SCOTLAND'S

The Shadow VS and
Lady Shadow VS are even
better versions of our very
popular Shadow. Uyou
need a shoe with superior cushioning, fit and
motion control, the
Shadow VS will fit you
very well.
Our latest offering
is the Azura ST and
Lady Azura ST. To
borrow a phrase, it's
everything you've always
wanted in a trainer. And less.
timate, essential, even revo- We m~d~ it extremely light,
lutionary feature.
but still mcluded the cushionAt Saucony, we like to
ing and support features that
think we're a bit ~ore serio,us demanding runners need.
than that. We believe what s This shoe also marks the first
time that Kevlar~ (a very
~ strong yet extremely
lightweight material)
has been
used ina
support
.
tem. We put
mour T.R.B. ITorsi
Rigidity Bar). where
gives a new level of
formance and provides

These days, it seems like
~ost comp~ selling runmng shoes are more concemedwith fa$lion than
fitness. Month after month.
they trot out a new bell or
whistle, and call it tbe

~ .,,
~

/.

JUNE 1989

£1.20

C.Ourageous. We designed it
for runners who have pronanon problems, and for heavier
runners who need superior
support. It's packed with
stability features for the best
foot control possible.
Every Saucony shoe features the triangular-lug outsole first made famous on
o~r Jazz. ~eh lug is placed
b1omechanically, to provide
the best possible cushion-

_.. '

ing and Shock dispersion.

Like everything else on our
shoes, we put them there for
a scientific purpose. Not a
marketing one.
Which brings us back to
/ our first point. lf you take
- running seriously, 0ur shoes
will never go out of fashion.
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No.1

c:ar<ls.
running vests

in the UK for medals

"CHOOSE YOUR SHAPE"

available.

Over SO shapes to incorporate your own struck
design at a special offer promotion price

L
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Eg. 1,000 medals from 85p (including die cost)

ALSO
Ask about our NEW CONCEPI' colour medal

Why?

And, don't forget, our basic range is still priced

from39p
Twenty·five yei.rs igo few
Cyst1<Fibrosis~s

ruche<I their first birtnday.
Todoy b«>use of our-*
the..
>nd
better.
••. but not long enough.

...,.,,""''°"'"

Yov can help u11 give them
the next 25 years. and the
rtCXl . .

NEED WE S&Y MORE?

c+

A.B. (M&M) Ltd

Cvstic Fibrosis

New Works
New Line

R\ SE ARCH TkUST

Sconillh Office
28. W-A~e S"8et.
Htlensburgh. Ounbartonahire
G84 808

Greengates

(0438178791

Bradford

ltf91'10ltd Oetl'V No 181287

BDlO 9A
Tel: (0274) 618931

THRlf PllllCIOUS LIVES ARE LOST TO CYSTIC FlBJl.OSIS EACH we:EI(.

If a good run makes you feel tarriftc. ~ inagine.how llJllling
a successful sponsored run can be.
Raising moneyfor1CAN' QnvalldChMdren'sAld N81k>nwtde) M8
eamed a epecial place amongst many big-hearted rutll)0'S. And wtth
good reason.
i CAN helps delennined youngate<8 °"""'come many dllllcultand
often hidden handlcap9. Fuelling tt>elr hopes tor a btlght future wtll'I

,...N,,
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CONG RATULATI ONS loLynnHarding,
the first Scol lo qualify for the
Commonwealth G.imes. We hope that her
example will inspire other "outsid_ers"' to
gain selection.
Whether any of our athletes will actually
go to New Zealand is, unhappily, the
subject of conjecture following the actions
of the Scottish Rugby Union in effectively
sanctioning the C'Cntenary celebrations of
their (white) South African counterparts.
There arc some who believe that the
SRU's "crime" was to givcthcirplayersthc
all-clear in advance of the other home
countries (notably England) thus drawing
all the Oak from the South African Non
Racial Olympic Committee (SANROC).
While this is undoubtedly true, and leads
onetoqu~ion the competence as well as
the morality oflhe SRU, the rugby union's
decision was one which would haV(!
shamed Scotland in any circumstances,
, ...hatcvcr the timing.
The remark of the SRU's Mr Cordon

Ma.sson ·•we are all free, white and 21"
was an especial affront lo the reputation
Scotland enjoys internationally (however
undeservedly) as a fair-minded country.
No matter how loosely orunt hinkingly Mr
Masson made the remark. It l'IM!aled much
of howhlsattitudeto the world is shaped.
People in athletics should find Mr
Masson's outlook pankuarly abhorrent.
Not many sports have such a racial mix of
participants. Although I'm sure it must
exist, I have never heard anyone in athletics
make even a faintly racist remark.
All of which must leave the a thletes
ul<lng: •If there's going to be a boycott o r
pressure put on Scotland to withdraw,
why should we be the ones to suffer?"
You can't effectively reply to someone
who has sacrificed four years (and longer)
to hopefully rompete on the biggest stage
of their lives, but pcrhapsoneortwo might
ponder on the following.
At lhe Ao:ess UK Women's Loogue at
Meadowbank on May 13, there was the

usual sprinkllngofblackathletes, Including
our top sprinter, Paula Dunn. Naturally,
these athletes were free to eat in the same
Meadowbank reslllurant as the white
a thletes, travel back south in the same bus,
and go around their business at home Ii lee
their fellow white citizens.
South African rugby may have changed
to the coctent that black pla)"'1'S are
permitted to eat in the same restaurant and
travcl in the same bus. I don't know; I've
never been there. What I know for a fact is
that Paula Dunn in South Africa would not
have an equal opportunity to pursue the
lifestyle she chooses away from athletics.
Paula Dunn would not even have a vote.
Naturally, we hope lhal the situation
can be resolved to allow Scotland to
compete in the Games. But if it comes to a
choice~ accepting the phll°""phy
of Mr Gordon Masson, or the principle of
equal opportunity, then there is only one
outcome as far as this magazine is
conccmcd.
A.C.
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Perry Hinton pictl..red here
knows both 8ideS of the ooh As 8
chld his chronic asthma and eczema

INVALID Cl' IL Oil EN·s
A ID N ATIONWIDE

stopped

him

Make youref~0~?=:
worttiwhile. ~;,~:a~.:
takes pert In eponsored events-p098'b'e
If you can run for us,
wtl ~provide -spo<-~ISOl~Sl..
'lipin forms

we

and l'\MYing Peny aiwrrys says, CAN; How about 'ifXfl
Write to: Ramone Brown. 1CAN:"AlenGraflam
House, 198 City Aoad, L.oodon EC1V 2f'H.
Te4: 01-608 2462.
41nWllld~Aid ··~ C' fOr\~-OIWlyNo 210031
P(llf'On' HM The OueonPtMident:Ti.PtlncMeMWOOl'e(. O>unte68ol Snowoof'\.

I ~Id like to run tor I CAN In my next ~athon.-

I
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Pie~send~ DSponsOrShlpF~DVests.
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Thrr<S()~ rttl. From l<ft, Audrey TluJlfuon and Krith LyRll, wi•fllas oftM Edinburgh RRI/MRNlhon on MRy 7, Rnd, right, Eamonn
Martin who dnnolish<d tM fi<ldwith a su/Hrlt solo 28-14 win in tM Kodak 10K on April JO.
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Reader indignant at short
course 1OK in Glasgow
SCOTLAND'S Runner reader
Digby Cuy from Dunoon wa>
Ww:iated to disoover tbai the
Adidas 1OK Road Race in
C!asgow's PoUok Park on May 10
was not the full dista.nce. ln a letter
(which we received too late to be
printed in the LA>tter.i pages) he
complains:
"The organisers showed their

S..p•t N0\11.
T... ~at 8«1oU 1110t. tor
.,.,.,,~ ~ <Mttl mulU.
. .f'ftOI OUtMlll, Sitll6: •12 irc.
~ ....... Ptlc• m .ts

contempt ror the runners by not
bothering to measure the cours.e. 1
stilldonotknowhowshort it was
- reports vary between 100 metres
and two minutes.

L along with

several hundred other runners,
JX''d my £3 and set out to run a
lOK road raoe. 1t y,•as a superb
evening to run -dry, romfortabJe

tem}X'l'ature, a refreshing breeze:
and • good course through the
pa.rk. AU the lngr«IJcnts fo r some
good times, or so we, the innocent
runners, thought."
The race was organised by
Bellohouston Harriers and in

response their secretary campbcll

Joss said: "This is nonsense - the
course "'9-as measured by Eugene
Donnelly, who is rooogniscd by
the SAAA as a course measurer.
HA!moasuredthec:oun;eabsolutcly

correctly. The erroroccurred when
the finishing l>Mner was erected S.1>01 l•tJ•

it was fixed to the wrong tr~
Even if Mr Donnelly had any

''°

eo...rl\9 $9ort1, wl!I'
~.
Ptlc• t:2.DO
A.tJc.1 wntl lip OOClo:ol Prlc• O .M
Hlll•. Ptlce u ,a
H - 8.ala11ce. P1I<• [J.1'
Affboll. Pric• a.so
SIMI• ooo. !or"* ....,,..•. n.ts
Auin119" R11~. E~lol\
P.tc• u .es 01 a.1s (1110• .i1-1•
R•lbok T1•lnlt1t Lofl, t.a.t&
l<.o11 MN ltl-ol\, Atot11t WOif\
dowl\ ..,._ P.i.<::1 tt.M

rt:ason IO$usp«l the distance was
wrong just prior to the race, he
\\'OUJd have been unable to
remeasure as his measuring

l

W rit-a W1IMl. ldrHI tor Uy..
~•

Udy G11 100 CC!b.i
pl)t<tonttO 1111>1 ltil'fOOl IOOI...
piullC JIMt Co..tl~ l(\lj ¥"'1itJI

e<1~t!\CI~ coll9C lo• 11>1
~-11 •1\MOl)lilfl<Onl.lol.

1111_.«ttw vpe 1110,. '""

•Nf'fOOI 5'18 S-11

6
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H• TM: ttoliclat>! ll•" · M111!ICll

!l'VC lflf'lll< l'""" Sit•

events this season. The decision to
resign at the start or the season
seemed an odd onelor the 18ycarolc!. l>ut national coach David
l..easc, who ooadles Nicky, says:
11 all goes well this season
there will benoshortageol ewnts
!or Nicky to compete in. There
will be UK and Scottish open

championships, senior and junior
Internationals, and hopefully the
Europea.n JunlorOwnpionships."

TI!.ERE will bea strong flavour of
artsandsden~at this year'sSeven
Hills of fdlnbwgh Raco and
Challenge.
Theartsarerepresentedbythe
fdlnburgh Youth Orchestra, who
will be playing a V<rf appropriate
piecec:alledTheSeven Hills March
at the rac:e stwt and finish.. The
sdenc:c will be applied when the
hybrid or road runner and hill
runner t3ckles the 14 miles and
2,200fect of ascent round the seven
hills of the capital d ty.
Tht' youth orchestra became

Athletic Oub entering into a

£30,000 agreement with the
Edinburgh Solicitors Property

Centre, writes RJioiw McLeod.
The deal which began on May

1 will last for three Y"'"'· duri,,g
whichtimetheclubwill be known
as the Espe Athletic Oub. Espe
chairman George Oark said: 'We
had been Jooking at the question
of sponscnhlp for some time and
we were in1erested In being
asooclated with sport. We chose
fdlnbutgh Athletic Oub because
with a meml><Ishlp ot 600 they
help a large amoWll of the youth
in fdlnburgh and in the post Ibey
have been active and innovative
In projocting athl•Ucs.•

Two halves
bite the dust
TWO OFScotland·s most popular
hall marathons will not be on the
calendar this year. The Runsport
Stirling Hall Marathon and the
British Airways Glasgow Hall
Marathon have both been
scrapped. The latter will be run as
a !OK.
However, entries for the- Crcat
Scottlsh Run 25K. which was al><>
a hall marnthon last yeilT, are going
well, with over 2.000 t'nlfi('S
received as we went to press.

ASTHMt..

l.nvo1VL'd when ra~organlsie-r Alan

laW50n realised his race and the
orchestra had an unknown
connection. As a fund -raising.
effor~ the orchC$tra played the
spcx;:lalty commissioned Seven
HiUs March, slmult0J1cously on
eodl of Edinburgh's seven hllis.
laW$0n decided to invite the
orchcs.tra lo be present at his seven
hUJs event to tncourage the "-'e<UY
runners on their way.

THE FOUR home cr055 country
unions have anlicipaled the
lormaUon of a Brltlsh Athletic
Federation by lonning the United
Kingdom
Cross
Country
Coinmlsslon to rontro1 cross
(X)Untry running in 1he UK.
SCCU secretary Ian OUton has
~appointed a.s$eCT~ary of the
nevi commission, the four office
bearers bcing cleded from eac:h of
the home countries.

I
I
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fl:lslcode:
WE'RE AGHTlNG FOR BREATH L 0o1eo1~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :J

Send c;heque/Postaf Otdef or
telciohooe your order quo1in9

RESEA RCH COUNCll

Ac«ss, Visa, Oine11 Card

or Amer.lun bp1ess,
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JAVELIN thrower Nicola
Emblem, who resll!l'ed from EAC
to join EWM In April, will have to
s.it on the s!dclln~ for all dub

ONE OF the largest sponsorship
deals In Scottish athletiC$has 1>een
announced with Edinburgh

~king port ino fun-run ormorothon could beoul
Send off the coupon foryouf free T. Shirt
of the question for many people wifh osttimo.
ond sponSOIShip form.
The'i hCM! lo tile with the feor of sudden ottocks
And get out there ond run for ttiose
thol leove ttiem slruggllng to breofhe.
who can't.
._, And eveiy yeor osttimo kills more lhOn
~·
2,000 people.Thofsvmywe need YoUr I Relum-;s~ponloSponSOIShipDep1 ~..... ASltimo Research Coonoi, 300 Upper Slreel, !Gndon Nl 2lOI.
i '.2.
help to raise money for urgenl
FleosesendmeanASlHMAsponsors!Vpfoon O
mecflCOl research.
PIOOse!80dmemyffiEHSl11rt
I]] [El OJ [[]

ltce. other 0tdttS plus
post and packing, £2

$1 o2ft."6 Cml Goiourt CNrcoti
10,;ti. Ql'lllM P.iel f l ) "

Nicky sidelined

Hills will be
alive with the
sound of music

HOW DOES IT FEEL TO HAVE ASTHMA?

Bourne Spotts. Church S1.,
Stoll:e•on·Tren1. ST4 lOJ.
Telephone: 0782 410411.
F•x: 0782 411012.
All ormts C30 tnd ovet l>0$1

Offyl• ' -frwd AK•·Gd

1'91 ~ .0.00111:on moulclw

..:. Price (2-25

equlpment had boen stolon.•
MrCuy felt l.'SJ>"dallyangcred
that 311 the times were void as the
distance was not fully !OK. "The
times go In the bin becaU!I<? It was
D.o t !OK. It is either IOKor itim'tnearly is oompletely u.eJ..._•
He wrote of the organisers:
''They should be ashamed of
themselves - I have nm too many
short/long COW><!OI and I am tired
of IL"
Mr Joos responded: •Of course
v.·e are Up$Cl II happen ed., but w~
h3d no reason to suspect the
distance wus '"ITOng as it had been
so <arclully measured. The error
""""' throug}I some of the helpers
not doing as they were told, or
maldng a genuine mistalce.•

Huge deal won
byEAC
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FRONT
Nevv York City

Good Scottish showing despite
independence rumblings

N®
MARATH
SUNDAY 5th NOVEMBER

* Guaranteed entry
* 4,Choice
of 3 grades of hotel
5 or 6 night stays
* Flight
and entry only
Extended stays possible

Prices from

'&'.}-

£353

JOIN US IN THE 'BIG APPLE' THIS AUTUMN
RETURNING FOR THE 3rd YEAR

Berlin Marathon
SUNDAY1st OCTOBER
*-er 3-star
4 days by air
hotel

SWISS TRAINING WEEK
18th - 24th August, 1989
A superb week of spon using the fabulous facilities of the

Swiss National Training Centre in the Jura Mouncains

Suitable for all standards

-er Breakfast run
-er Pasta party

ENTRY

FAST FlAT COURSE
Price £239

LE TOUQUET
10 &20km

GUARANTEED

PARIS
20km

Comp/ate Iha coupon and post to:

• 3, 5 or 6 night stays
November 26th

Ideal
Winter
Break
Entry Guaranteed

• plus 2 centre Moscow/
Leningrad Holiday
Prices from £505.00

Entry Guaranteed

I ADDRESS ....

:..

.

. • .. .. . ..

..

.. .. .. . ....... ......

.. ..................... .
• .. .. .. . ••• ..

.. ......

.. .....................

\:;;==========~=========~~.:.: ~.:;..:::.;.;;.:.: ~· :.;.: ~-~· ~· ~
8
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I
Choqvo1s Travel Ltd.. Nawbridg• Hovsa.
I
Nowbridgs. Dovar, KMt CTl6 IYS.
I OR can our 24 hoUr q,>$WIJr stwlce on (0304·204515) quoting rsl.SRS I
I
I Please rush me a oopy ol 1he 1989 Chequers Running brochure
I NAME .. ... ..... . ... . ......

New direction

thal the best of the home product
dOC!S not grow up In the cloud

-er Fast flat
BENIDORM MOSCOW
-er Central hotels ti-Central hotels
course
tc Superb
* 3daysby
* 3daysby
MARATHON MARATHON holiday
coach
coach
resort
& HALF
& 10k
OCTOBll '19
OCTOlll '19
25thAUGUST
, __________________
,t
MARATHON August 12th 1989
' (

that some c;ompetitors find

''maintain standards"' and ensure

Just £289

PARISVERSAIWS

by a mere four seoonds. Behind
hlm came some top British names.
Scottish women's native
cha.mpion Lorna Boyd of
Edinburgli University Hnlshed
tenth on tile day, but the Oollceilll
orienteer was thrilled with gnlnlng
a """'1'Ye pooling for tile British
team whid:I competes in Swed.en
in the Nordic international next
month.

difficulty in understanding tile
rclevanoe of tile British body to
thcir own lnvo1vcme.nt - not the
first Umc something llke that has
been heard in a variety of Scottish
sporting circles.
'The no tionalist view also hinted
ota preference for a clooed Scottish
chanlpionships. Too many
trophies go south of tile border it
is somcthnts said, and lt \WS also
pointed out that the English
regional chompions!Ups are now
dosed.
However, the need to

(Flight & Entry only)

'&'.}-

SCOTflSH separatist mw:mers
held sway at thls year's annu.t
gener.t meeting of tile Scottlsll
Orlcnteerln.g Association, writes
Biii M<lvlll<. Present regulations
require all competitors at events
above club slllndard to belong to
the
Brlttsh
Orionteerlng
Federation- membershipcoslS E.9,
an clement of which is returned to
tile SOA.
Oub oflld.ts report, however,

:
I

.:.:.·.:.:.·~-~ ·.:.: ~ -~ J
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cuckoo land of easy vidories held
tile day. Which was all just as well
because tile Scoltish this year was
a top calibre event al every level,
and • number of trophies left
Stralllyre destined for Scottish
homes.
English immigrant Steve Hale
(Perth), the 1988 British
orienteering cllampio.n and Eost
district cross country champion,
won thl' clite m~·s Scottish
Chompions!Up with a superb 71
minute run over t l .9K ot1
Drummond Hill near Kcnn1ore.
Hate's sister Gilly, who trains
on the rough bracken-<:overed
grOW1dol theOcvcland Hill$, won
the women's title with a time of
5~10 fO< 7.41<. Hers was the only
elite medal to go furtll of ScoUanci
Edlnbwgh student Yvette
Hague and schoolteacher OlriS
Whalley fmishcdsecond and third
behind her. while Richard Jones
of Glasgow University failed by
only S3 seconds to maintain his
record of Sc:ottlsh vSdories over
Hole this year.
The Scottish mcn.'s native
trophy w<!nl to Jonathon
Musgravc of Ta_rland iD
Aberdeenshire, who finished lhitd

Scotland's Runner June 1989

CAPTION COMPETITION

SPORTSmanufacturors Reebok,
who In the pasl have been
assodatcd with middle and loog
distance runners,

are now 10

sponsor two sprlnlC!t'S and two
field cventers. The decision
coincides with the introduction of
the "world series" of track and
Bcld shoes w!Ucll Reobokare k"""
to promote. A spokesman said;
NJ'h.ls is the first year th3.I we have
had good sprints spikes w!Uch our
really top guys can wear."
The sponsored athletes in
question arc sprinters Marcus
Adam and Donovan Rcld. hlgh-

ju.mper John J<lolman, and
hammer thrower Mike Jones.
#<'Although none of thcalhlctcs are
Scottish, we will be looking to
Scotland in the future,• s;Ud the
spokesman.
"It w3_s a question of
availability. U Elliot Bunney or
Jamie Henderson had approached
\lS we would have listened, but
they :llC already under oontract at
the moment."'

I

WELLdonesomebodyoutthoeforwinninglnstmonth'sCaption
Competition. Unfortun.alely your na""' and address beca'""
detalchedfrom thtcaption,but ifyou get in touch we'tls.eyouget
your fret subscription.
The winner had the steward on the right saying to lhe secqnd
steward: "I as/ud If he'd like to join us for the Gay Gordons
and Ire took off like a rocket!"
Have a go at the nexl competition.entries for which have to be
with us by June 10.

IN HER first raccln Scotland since
her London Maratll011 suCC<SS<?S
(see 1'3ge 24), Lynn Harding
claimed her first national UUe.
The Commonwealth Games

qualifier won the Luddon Half
Marathon in 73-0'J, w!Ucll g;ive
hor tile nation.t title for the
distance, beating her rival S..ndra
Branney (73-27) in the pro<....
FORMER Scottish junior
lnlemationollsl Robert Cameron,
in his first track roce for 18 months
following knee trouble, won the
British Polytechnics ISOOm at
Binningliamon Moy6,docking~
50.3 while running for Leech
Polytechnic.
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All types of running
shoe repairs. Established
Glasgow business

S. Mcfarlane & Sons
590, Dalmarnock Road
GlasgowG40
(junction Springfield Road)
041-5545030

CLUBS llND SCHOOLS
SUPPLIED DIRECT!
NO .l\f1N.IMVM ORDER

Y0011 CHOICE OF CQLOUR AND srnE

* COSTOM MADE TRACK SUl'l'S, RUNNINC VESTS AND SHORTS
* HOODED TOPS * TROPHIES
*PRINTED SWEAT Si!IRTS ANDT-SHIRTS * PRINTED SPORTS BACS
EXCELLENT PRIC~
RELIABLE DELIVERY~

Let your legs
work for

Guide Dogs for The Blind
have 6,000 wet noses,
The Blind need thousands more!

ARMS.

PLEASE RUN
TO HELP THEM
The Association needs your contribution
towards breeding, training and maintaining
Guide Dogs. The funds you raise will be devoted
to giving the Blind the eyes they need. Eyes with
a cold wet nose!
Please complete the coupon below.

r-THE GUIDEDOGSFOR-,
I THE BLIND ASSOCIATION I
PRINCESS AlEXANDllA HOUSE. DUNDEE ROAD.
I
I
FORFA.R DD81JA. TIOL: (0307) 63531
I Please send m<> a T shirt size- large/Medium/5mall
I
and a supply of Sponsorship forms.
I
I I would like to run ror you the
I
Marathon
I
I
I Name
:
I Address
I
I
in

~g~u:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5:_

10

_ - -

~

ARMS, a charity founded and run principally by
people with multiple sclerosis and their close
families, stands for Action for Researcl1 into
Multiple Sclerosis.
Your action in sponsored running on our behalf
will ensure the continuity of funds for our vi~
research projects into the significance of diet,
exercise and other therapies in slowing, even
stopping, the progress of th.is crippling disease.
Many thousands of people with MS have been
helped by the work of ARMS.
Ring us on 0279 815553
.,.,•v:&,,•
or write to us at 4a Chapel ~.,.I I ~~
HiU, Stansted, Essex
•j,
I ~ - tii,
CM24 8AG, and we'll ~J
','
send you your free
running vest or T-shirt, \
Ada. for Resann
N
our information pack
,
inlo Mul!ipleSdtn>si<
,/
and the sponsorship
~
,_IJ
forms. Please. Give us
~· • • ·~...,
a run for our money.

as

t·

•:"i"n"f.__-,__.
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WITH TiiE competitive season already
underway, sprinters should be taking a
long tenn view of their racing season
and planning their major competitions.
As there are no major ch ampionships
this year, they can choose their peak to
occur when they want to, as opposed lo
being dictated to by trials and major
meetings.
There are, of course, the Scottish
Championships, and rightly or wrongly
it bas been d eclared that one of the
conditions for selection is to appear (in
club colours) at the championships.
The fact that the Scottish
Championships are to be held in July,
a.n d the Common wealth Games are i n
January, is neither hero nor there. The
foct that the Scottish Championships will
be watched by the faithful hundreds and
the Games will be watched by tens of
thousands is neither here nor thore. The
fact that for our top athletes the
competition will be very poor in th.c
Scottish Championships, and they will
be up against the best in the
Commonwealth and, in some events. the
world, is neither here nor there.
It can be a rgued that if our athletes
arc good enough, then winning the
Scottish Championships should be no
more than a training run· and if that is
the case then what is t he point of being
there? It could not possibly have
anything to do with attracting television
or kooping the sponsor happy.
Or could it?

THE BIGGEST da.n ger in preparing for
the Commonwealth Games is not
finishing the season early enough to
have a rest, do a Jot of hard winter work,
and allow e nough time to sharpen up
and become race-lit again. In my case, a
minimum of eight w eeks was about
average to allow the legs to become track
fit and then to become race fit.
This time could vary depending o n
how slow ly or quickly the a thlete
sharpens up. It would virtually be
impossible to keep running through the
summer, and then through the winter,
and expect to perform your best in
January. I used to compete in January in
Australia and New Zealand every year
and was able to combine running fast
there and still having a good summer
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season in this country· so there is no
excuse about the Games being out of
season.

BECAUSE I.h e Games are so far away it
is necessary to travel "Down Under" in
advance. But it is not necessary to go
there a month in advance. All this will
do will be to entice the athletes lo
overtrain due to boredom.
Because I travelled to Awtralia and
New Zealand on seven occasions, I feel

'The main problem of village life
fs that you can only train so
many hours a day, eat and steep
so many hours a day •.. "
capable of making intelligent
judgements on jet Jag. I always felt that
immediately on arrival • not quite
stepping off the plane ·that it was
necessary to do light striding, preferably
on grass.
The athlete will feel surprisingly
good for t he lirst t hree days before
plummeting rapidly downward. As the
Australians themselves say: "You won't
be able to run out of sight on a dark
night!"
As long as you are prepared for this
it is not important. What is important is
the length of time it takes you to get back
to the level of perfonnanoo you were
capable of before leaving Scotland. This

is the length of time needed to
acclimatise.
In my case, I was always back to
peak perfonnancein ten days, and
therefore two weeks beforehand would
be my ideal time to travel out. Having
got there and gone through the
formalities of accrcdetation (alway a
horrendous bore) it is vital to plan the
days and weeks to come.
At first there is the village to explore.
You need to find the most important
places, where you eat, sleep and train,
and the least important • the village
shop, post office and disco (although to
some the siting of the disco may be the
most important. I never found it
necessary to frequent the disco, but
o thers may feel differently).
The main problem of village life is
that you can only train so many hours a
day, eat and sleep so many hours a day,
so what do you do with the rest of the
day and night? This is personal to every
individual; therefore it is important that
each athlete prepares his or herown
entertainment, whether it be reading
War and Peace or knitting squares for
the old folks rural. It may be simply
going out for a walk.
Then there is the obligatory team
meetings, visits to the physiotherapist
(that was always my favourite pastime!)
and trips to the toilet to take into
consideration ·and before you know it
the big day has arrived. Then all you
have to cope with are other people's
highs and lows, and unfortunately there
are not normally too many highs in the
Scottish team. Let w hope that this time
things will be different.
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Marie Curie
Cancer Care

(i[Il[;j~ SCOTLAND
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Don't run fol you1 life
- run fol the/IS

"90 YEARS OF CARING"

Our Homes in Glasgow and Edinburgh care for mote than 1.200
pa1ien1s yearly - they need our help and we need yours.

We ask for your help in our work
to prevent chest, heart and stroke illnesses
and to improve the quality of life
for the thousands of Scots
who suffer from them.
All money raised in Scotland is spent in
Scotland.

Made Curie House

Running >Jests and lit81ature from:
Poter Laidlaw

Ban the guilty for life, not
just eighteen months
ATHLETIC VESTS
IN CLUB COLOURS

PLEASE RUN FOR THEM
AND FOR US

COTI ON
ATHLETIC

For running vests, sponsorship forms and
further details please contact:

VESTS

Elizabeth Richards
The Chest, Heart & Stroke Association (SR)
65 North Castle Street
Edinburgh EH2 3LT
Tel: 031 -225 6963

Please send your letters, on any subject, to Scotland's Runner, 62, Keluingrove St re.et, Glasgow G3 7SA

21 Rutland S1reet
Edinburgh EHi 2AE

96, Silcoota Street,
Waktfield,
w.,.1 Yqrksh/re.
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Tel! DAAVEL 10 560) 21965

EDINBURGH'S FOOTBALL & RUNNING SPECIALISTS

SIR • In response to Allan Wells'
article in lh<i: Ma.rch issue of
Scotland's Runner on drug
~nhandng steroids, J would mak~
the following observations.
Come on and let us be honest
for once. Johnson took drug$
knowing he was brciling cveiy
rule, ethic., and th~ vital factor, he
waschcatmg himsel!,othloUcsand
hi• adopted country, Canada.
Francis1 Johnson'$ coach,
decided that blldngsteroids would
"Improve his cbonces of medals
and the mone)"' ondall tho"pcrJ<.that arc avail.able to world-class
athletics Stal'$. What we have to
ask our.lclves 1.. did Johnson 1.Xc
the drugs before the Games, with
or without Frands's advice?

0

-

L

II ho dld, Francis then had two
options, withdr.lw John.son frorn
the Games o r hope 10 oscapo the
random drug·tesUng system.
In a nutshell, both Johnson and
Francis took the gamble- went (or
thejoclcpot· and w.,,reo;aught fairly
and squarely.

I

According lo th(' r('por1$ from

'-

SPORTS

1hc Canadian d1ugs inquiry,
Johnson hod been on drugs since
1981. Surprise, sutpri'IO, more
..dirt... was: under the carpet, a real
array o( athletics stars who were
•lso partaking of this evil dope,
with the likes ofAngella lssojenko,
Mork McCoy, Desai WUliams,
Tony Sharpe and Molly
Killingbl.'Cl<.
To put the (inJ.I nail in th(' roffin
for these so--ca.llcd athl('tes, the
appropriate name should be
"'ch('ats". All these offenders

-

should be asked to surrender all
medab (Including rcl•)"'). to
Include Olympic Games, World
Chomplonshlps • Indoor and

68 INVERLEITH ROW

031557 3440
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SS RATCLIFFE TERRACE

031668 2532
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outdoor - and CommonwcaJth
to the.lr respective
federations.
I would . <erlainly support
lelvis's crus:lde on drug takers.
Seb Coe ls al9o another strong
ampalgner on drug taldng In

athletics. The solution isquitceasy
· a sine die on :ill 01;thlctcs caught
rather than thelaugllablo 18 month
bon.
Bry"n Mu.rrt1y

Keeping the
customers
unhappy!
15, 8ridgtfawld RtJ<14,
Milnathor-t,
KJnrossslrir~.

SJR • Now I know how the

expression " Ay R!crs"' came
about. Last year Klrkealdy held a
half m.a.r.athon but no one knew
there v.·crc to be no medals at the
end, till alter sendingoffthe money
with the entry form. There \\r8S a
lot of ill feeling on the day of the
race because o( this.
Then J~t 'v~lc,. afte:r sending
EA.SO with entry form for the St
Andrews Hall Marathon, a letter
anivcs saying "only medals for
first 25 runners".
I don't think this is very lair.
Surcly ll's only right tostateon the
entry form whether medals will
be awarded or not, then runntts
can d<cide before they send the
monoy. The way lhese Filers dol~
they got your money fir.I t then tell
you later. No wonder only 88
runners took part in SI Andrews.
But there was more than 88
£.4.SO's paid. I !<now of several
people who even tho"gh paid
decided not to take parl J was one
of them.

Norma Crowford

Garnes
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NEXT ti'"' yo11 plan to travtl

fro m Milnath ort to D11ndet,
N"""a, I suggest yo• git1e Fi/•
and the Tay Bridge a miu o.nd go
lnwrness! - Ed.

"i"

LETTER OF THE MONTH
71, Cummi11gs PRr-k C1'rcle,
Norlhfidd,
Abenlten.

SIR · In October 1986 you omled an ortide in your moga><ine on how
running had helpod me overcome chronl< asthma and, having just
oomploled the London Marathon, I thought you might be Interested In a

progress repor~
l have done26half-marathonsin limos r«ludngfrom 148to1· 25, but
London was my first full marathon and I was delighted '\.oith my time oJ
3-21, .11chicved wHh a great deal of support from the morvcllous aO\\'ds.
My whole life has changed since I started running, ond, as well os my
asthma bcingmoreamtrollablo, I have b«ome moroposltiveln lhc things
J do. My wife and dilldren nm and we have become involved with
Aberdeen Ama.tcur Athl•H< Oub.
For some limo I helped one o! the club ro>chcs, Malcolm Oarl<son,
with h is youngster> bul, enoourag<.'d by Maloolm, I Wlmt to l.args In
October last year to becomcanasslstant clubcooch. l nowgetagreatdeal
of satisfaction from «>aching about 25 girl• aged from nine to 13.
I turned to Mel Edwards, Kath Buller aJtd Margate! Stafford to keep
me on the right track with my pttparntion for London, wlllch although
hard, wos all worth IL I appreciated their words of wisdom and I also
appreciated the tolerance o( my wile Bing. who put up with my complaints
when I ached all owr, encouraged me, and still found time to do her own
tmlnlng for London without any complaints ot all. I would also l!Xe to
thank OlarUe Seamen who accompanied me on my Jot1g runs.
At a time when many o( the letters In your magazine seem to volre
complolnts, 1hope !hat thlslotterwill .,,coumgeothers with problems like
asthma to persevere with their running because for ml" II has been very
rewarding and l have made many, many friends. Thanks everyone.

FOR once.Wt tnl$t that rudtrs will utut.nimoM1ly o.grt.t with us thatTeny
~trr (above,uco11d left, as he. w as photogrophtd with f"mily and fritnlh
tn OJlr October-1986 issue), is a dtseroing rtcipien t of OJIT first Letttr of lht
Month OWArd, sponsoud this issue by Brooks,
Running, and indeed sport Jn gtunil, plays" hugt pArl in improving
tltt quality of lift/or-eueryone.-butwMn, AS in Turyts c.ost,on itr.divid11al
has to fight 4 htindicop a.s well, lht rt!W1u-ds must bt commensur-ole.l y
greater. As ht s1ty s himself: "My wholt lift has chongtd."
A f'q't't.Untativt of Br-ooks will be In to11ch with Terry shortly to
dJ5Ql.ss tlu type 4nd si.u of shoe ht tt911lru.

AlROOKS
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LETTERS
Is the SWAAA 's strategy dopey?

Support races
in Scotland

,.._.,.,

1-l B•midloozl~ Pia«,

STR - 1fully support the principle that athl•teuhould bediaoouraged &om
toldng drugs u a means of Improving porforman~ I am not happy,
however, with the SWAAA's strategy for combating drug taking.
The m°'t aC<IOplable way to dlscowag• athletes from taking drugll ls
to ostabllllh a dlmote of opininn that this b an und<Sirablo form of
behaviour. A$ a fall-bade posiUon, 10me form1of aanctlons areneces..,.y.
In a dvlll9cd oodety, care will be taken that those sanctions will not be
lmpoeed on any !nnoc:mt penon. Aho, the-erltyol the sanctions should
be the mlnlmwn . - r y to give them a detttrent effect.
The ~YAAA's poBcy fulJils nath.. of these Q)<lditioos. Under lh<lr
rule. an athlete who fails a dn>gs test Is automatically benned from
athletics f0t We • alth°"gh It Is poeo!ble to fall such a test wi~t
dcllbentdy having taken a benned subolancc. EV<ll where there has been
dellbento drug taldng. an automatic Wet!mc ban Is too harsh.
Thoro arc circumstances where a warning might be mo<eapp<opriate.
In othor cases a ban of, say, Hvc yeo.rs would probably have an equal
deterrent effect to a llfetlme ban, especially II the posslbllJty of detection
wore high.
A better approach then the SWMA't would Involve onnducting an
lnvesdgatlon Into any failed drugs test. Thll IJ\lght reveal that the athlete
In question could provide a sati.Rl>dory explanstlon as to why she had
failed the ,..t and, In this~ no fw1her aodon would be taken.
Howevtt, UIt dld appear that there had been dellbcrate drug taldng.
then the matter would not end "ith the lmpoaltlon of a penalty en the
olfendlng athlete; anempts would be mad<! to cl<tmnlne whether• cmch
had eicouraged the athlete to take drugll and wh<iber other athletes
advloed by the same coach had also been taldng drugs. llthlsdld prove to
be the eaS<, then pmalties would be lmpoeed on th..., people also.
An othlcte Is moot likely to take a banned oul>stanoe unwillingly as 1
result of bclng pre!ICrlbed, when Ill, medico lion contalnlng tt. It would bo
ridiculous to penalise an athlete for ttcclvlng the medlcal treatment her
doctor oonstclcred moot appropriate and ytt, ., the SWAAA rules stand
at P"'"""~ thll could happen.
Another reaoon 1am unhappy about the SWAM'• ruleo i> that they
make no prov\lion for the Asoodation IO tal<e any odlon og;Unst an athlet•
who r.IJt a drup tl'SL Instead, it obUg8 the athlete's dub to expel her.
Hence If the athlct•, or th• athlete's poreni., bolleve that an Injustice hu
been done, and takes legal odion, it will be the dub that will have to meet
the •xpcnsc ol ftghUng this action.
I wondcr whether dub "'P""""t•dves who voted for the SWAAA'•
rule regarding drugs t..U were a war• ol the serlouo lmpUcaUon It has for
dubs?
W. H• •tn Wallo•
P.S. I would like to thank all 1thlctos and o£6dall who travelled to
Aberdeen ror the HFC Scottish Lague on April 30. Aberdeen AAC hos
been compding In this League since It.Brit mecting on May 7, 1972. Aftetravdllng to68 awaymcetlJ1gs we very much enjoyed havingone at homel

Sill-I am wriUngthlsletterurglng
all of ScoUamfs runnen, famlllos
and lrlendstosupportall ow local,
regional and national runs of all

I
I
I
I

d.iJtances, more and more.
The reaoon lor this Is Iha~ as
moot ol Scotland's runnen will
tcll you, the general !mid ol our
rKOS and runs In Scotland hive

°" the decline due IO the

dec:rttS< In numbers, loes of
oponoonhlp, etc. Just recenUy we

Slit· Am I alone ln lamentlng tile
looe ol the "tralllc free rcute". I
hav•always pre{emd to run from

SIR • Since I started running
marathons in 1956, I have run in
shoes made or l«lngaroo skin, pig
skin, goat skin nnd canvas - shoes
with built In plugs, shoes with
springs. shoes that rctumed the
energy. ahoes thot oboorbed the
road, shoes with a m<rnOtf. What
dld theyall havolncommon?Thcy
gave me 90te ft\d.
This changed. few roan •go
when I dlfeovered Reebok
GL6000. Whotbll51·theguyorgol
who designed them had me In
mind. No more lying In bed at
night wlt.h foot that felt llke they
had s-pcnl the day In a nuclear

1. Wetter weather. Many
unsurflcrd trades which could
oalely be jogged In l'Old runnln3
shoes are now so muddy you ha.vc
a cho!CIC of: stopping running and
plclclng yotu step cardully;
w-U.g sp<Jces and doing the
whole run across country; filling
in the mud.
2. Lock ol malntenanoe. Only a
few yan ago the River Cart
walltway at Rmmw was good
enough to form port ol the gala
day fun run murse; now parts of
the path have su.boided Into the
river while others have been 1001
undorsllt washed up with the ltdo.
9. Man made barriers. That
ploceofcommon-goodlandwhlch

lootoneolScotland'spttmlerl'Old
,...., the Tom Scott Mcmortol 10
Milo Road Ratt- but on thebtight
side rattS like the Land o' Bums

a.nd the re-emergence ol tha
lnllefdydc Marathon and !OK are
good f0t Scotland'• runners.
Luc oeason I ran lix IW!
marathons and numerous reed
....,. and fun runs In Scotland,
lndudlng the Great Scottish Rwi.
and WU lmpress<d with "'°"t
aspects ol those evmts. I also ran
the Clasgow marathons In 1984
and 1967,and again watlmpr<OOC.'d
with thetumoutof Scotti5h people,
albeit on the decrease· but to outdo
all o r these must be the London
Matathon.
Yet, I was one ol the ludcy
runn<r1 who applied md was

-t

youroouncll90klfot~t;

accopted for this
--~
running • penonaI best ol. ~18,
but gtttlng to the poin~ this run

completely overshadows, lft
runn<n, 1pectators, sponsonhlp
to name but a few, all of S<:otland 11
runs.

So what lo.rnsaylngb; •c.omc
on Scotland, oomeoutand support
your raClCIJ and runs more a.nd
more, 10 we will have a race Uke
the London MMathcn to be proud

o1..·

Plea.. reserve me a copy ol Scotland's Rl.rlner each month.
I will collect It
Please dellver 11 to my home

Nome: ...........................................................................................................................

1
1

I
I
I

I Address: .........................................................................................................................JI
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21, Brv•ufU/4 C.nlou,

A to B through !Ines, porb,
residential streets etc, 111thet than
by a paralld main road polluted
with lead and carbon monoxide
frmn vehk:les..
However.. many bye•Wlyt
which uoed to provide a thr"'lgh
route haw becom4' enda due
tobreablnthecourse. ,,,..,,_,,.
to be three main~

I~----------------------------,
NEWSAGENT ORDERFORM
I
I

45, BUl,.rk A~tJUU,.
P•lllty.

31, Ml.lrou Aw..,-.,
Li1twoo4,
P11i1lt:y.

been

A touch of the
Cinderellas

Running out of
places to run

that farm trade which uoed to Uni<
two buIJt up areat but whld> the
farmer has now ...aed gotes
oa.-; that quiet residential cul·
de.AC with a lane leading out the
top end Into anotiler rood where
the resld<nts have now Installed •
locked gote.
Already this year I have been
unexpectedlystopped In my tncb
by all three, having encountmd
new ba:rriers that ~·1 lhare
Jut year,and I can lhlnlcol anothtt
lix routes whlcll I no Ieng« jog
because they are now dbd ends
at• resultol similar newol>otad.,
within the past live ,...,...
Agaimt this background there
have been occoslonal pW. The
cyde tradc from Elderslle to
Lochwlnnoch.. opened lul yeM,
olfcrs about seven mlles falrly flat
good surface along the cowse or
an old nollway, without a alngle
road to <ross tt on the level. I
alncercly hope It will be wtll
maintained and unobstructed lot

Edirtbttrgh.

reactor. No more trying to arrange
t.be sheets Into a tent in case a nail
was prised orr during the nlghL
I bought three poirs the first
year, the same the following Y""·
This ..... When my luck ran OUL It
should have been30pairs. because

the

line

has

now

been

dis<ontinued.
Why do tho monulKl\lttn do
thls 10 us? Am I a.lono, or a_re the.re
others out there like me, who

simply \'/Ant to quote a name and
size, and know when the sho<'S
arrive, they wiU flt and not hwt or
Injure · It's nOI much to ask.
If there Is a shop out th..-e
somewhere with• pair or polls ol
Rcebck Gl.6000, size 7, I'd love to
he3r from you.

/adcit FMtv,
SVHC . .4 EAC

7, Sky~ Qwodront,
Cambus11ttJuin,

Wishaw .

STR • With referentt to the May
issue of yow rrll8'lllne. I wish IO
d:rawyouraumtion tothefa.Ud.rk
District CoundI Young Adctes
Meeting on April 1 at
Cran~outh. Th• senior boys'
800m
won by myself In a time
ol2·21.3, which should hove been

w.,

printed In your mngazlnc. Even
my collcnguc, who wa' lhlrd in

my race, nan 1 faster time lhan th~
boy printed. Could you please
rectily this mi.1a.kc.

Scotland's Runner June 1989

Blllt't71o,
Wabwrg-,
STR -1 wos1n1.......1edln thepllotograph that appeared on P•&"44 In theMo.rch ltSueolScotland'• Rwmer. ldon't
know 11 your readersspotted three top sprinten In the photogµph, two •m•teur and one prolcssional . from left
to right Elliot 8unney (both'"""' on the fence), Jamie Henderson ac1t elbow on the fen«>) and Davie Poot (right
elbow on the Ienco). While your rcod""' wlll or COW'lMl knowElliot and Jamie, they will probably ..Jc.: Davie who?I
They may be intorcsted to know that Dovie POllt h.., been Involved In pror...10001sprinting lor over20 yea,.,
and lsoneoronlythcfowwho haveappc:ired In thrceNewYeo.rSpriJltllnall. In 1977 hcllnlshedrunner-up,and
ln I 9?9 and 1980 finished third, the last which was reckoned to be one or the doeest finals in 30 yo.an.
Dave Valentine won that year. Non Teamcy wusecond, and Davie Poot third, with probably the thlckn<SS
ol a vest sepuoting all lhnie. Yow readen would do well to poy a v!sll lo the prol.essionai drcui~ which thrivet
during the awnmer In Scotland, and compatt the abllitios ol. both codes.
I wonder U the day Islar oil when athlctks becomes truly •open• and we gct awoy from this nonsense ol
subventions, trust funds etc for o.rnoteun. and prolessionals who are cqually u dedlcated but never •earn• as
much ., am1tews. I'd be interested IO hear ot re>d any r-ier.. commenlS on the subj«L

/""'aT. Moor<

An Open Letter To Tommy Murray

Cala•hld•.

Wclldone! Rr$tlyon1great winter sea'°"' and 5e<IOl\dlyon a tcnffic
lctter In Iast month's Scotlonds Runner.
You m1y be lntcre<ted to !<now that over the last three or four years I
have "'11\Rged races around Europe on ro.d. track, and a>untry. Trips
have been Otgoni.ed for athletes ol the calibre ol /adt Budcner and Adrian
Pa""')', through to i...tt known •lhletcs ouch as Paul O'Callaghan and
i...1ey Morton. Did anybody wonder how Lynne Modntyn> and El$pclh
Tumtt were Invited to rompcte in Zurich th~ Deocmb<r?
It moy lnte""'t you lurthor that last 1utwnn I contacted several SCCU
and SMA of6dals, both ve.bally 0J1d In writing, with a view tosendlng
Scoctlsh teams to various European road and ~untry events. I d ied
the fact that rorthe£2,000theyspentsendlng three athletes to the Bolanzo
Road RI«, I was swe that racos for up to 20 1thlctcs could be arTanged.
It prob.lbly comes as no surprise to you. Tommy, that I received no
reply.
You have hit the nail on the head when you NY a mor• professional
outlook ls needed. Unfortunately, within the Qllfent set up there is no
lndlvldual with the vision, undcr$tandlng, o r ability to •pp<ooch """
organisation In the prop« manner. My 1Ugaosdon to you and any other
athlete with International osplratiooslsthat you work through yowdubo
and the media to put pressure on ortldals to pull their heads out of the
sand, ond U need be Invoke a change or personnel at the highest levels.
In the meantime, I repeat my olf« to ScotlMd's oflldals to h•lp

organise Scouish le:runs to the dozens or top rocts around Europe each

P•wl l.Arki.a,

!Aw & DUlrict.

Totty U1t/orrl
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Finally . . .
76, TWttd Ro11d1

Dtor Tommy,

yoor. F0< thooc Sco4tish athletes with whom I olrcady work I wi1J continue
to do my best to find suitable .....,., but you c.n rest a"5wed that this
ttptt9Cflt9about five percent ol what could be achieved with the backing
ol the authorillos.

many years.
Al,,....4n /. Cin11d•gll4"'

2,, ff•rl•w Marci!,

SIJI • With refcrenoe to Rona
Lalng'1rcmarks In your May......,
on the Scotti>h Under 19 Indoor
championships at the Kelvin Haii
the wann up """' w.- Wei out
with hurdles prior to the meeting

Slarllng. Other coaches and
athletes were direded to this area
lot th~lr use by me.
D1n1id Bl11t1,
Ttek1tiad '"""A8~f.
97, Killl'UlCOlm Rod,

Crct1tock.
STR • Through the pages o1 yow
magazine I would like to thank
C.mbustang Harriers, fr0tn my
wlfcand myself, IO<the wondorful
night we had at thclr annual
prtt<glving at which they mode
me guest of honour. The
hospltalHy given to us by the
Members and their \.\iVCS WAS
~ to ROil(', maJdng it I most
enjoyable evening for us.
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- WOMEN
i"SPORTTO BE qullo hon<01. I'd pmer ii thete chys U
my birthday wonl UMOtictd. prodpllattng as I
am towards an aW'e9CXl'le amount ol )"NR-

~ - probably the l...i time moot ol them

A Fiona Macaulay
Birthday Special

ActuAlly, II we ott bdng hon<sl, 1nd as my
husband wtil knows, U iny blrthcay did go
W\nol!ced, l'djwnp ln thocor, driveolx inll<l IO

the Stirling motorway llmll-drinl< twoaii»
o1 oolfoo 1111d lllcl< through the Wocn111'1 Own
- g 1 grim ...,._ion. So, I go1 a bouquet
o1 Oow.!n, a Jan CD, 1 box ol chocolal .. (whldl
Sieve opened IWnsdl), and as a opoclol treat - •
champagne dinner lor two1(d.,.., bul not qul le)
I was laken 10..., Hurts v Hibo 11 Tyn«mlie,
althougl\ something tells mo Slovc was nol
golng IOo muchoulolhls way 10 0«0minoda1c
my birthday celebntlons In 11\ls ""'P"Cl·
Wiil\ my fa ther loading Ill• way Wt! cr....i
R00<bum wlll\ 11\ercd man and apad<o! m..-.

.scarves and wenl lntothe '1oungc1" of thencill'C!ll
pub where we •loo.I up ag>Unsl Ille frull
mochlnc. Theonlyother limeal eouJd remember
going 10 Ille pub balort a sparling cwnl were
when I ran!orll\elldlnburgh Haro and Hounds
(once- onto was enough. I was beaten In o cr06t
oountry by a wee 1...1e wearing hod<ey boots

had a wash an•#.•

and a oklrt) and when I was with the athlotlcs
teom, whldl whlch always .........S IO trovd
wlll\ I keg ol bcor <ln Ille fronl ...1 of lhe bus.
Was II the result of one ol theoe ~
competition bevvles. or did I once see lhe
Infamous Y.P.. 11\at otomal SIUdonl who had
complotcd more COUJ'9'9 than a coodl load of l'al
slobs In 1 rcsl1ursnl, place a pint of be... (J.:al
ale, no doubl) on lhe water jump l>MTI« and
haveaclrlnkduring•ochlapoflhestocpl<C!we?
Anyway, there ""' were, .,..,....i against
the lntll mochloe whUo a aowd ol HearlS
supporl<r• sang about "King Billy" with such
alfoctlon you'd have 11\oughl he played
alongside John Robertson.
•1 don'I know why lrs religion that
scgrcga1..; mutlcrcd my father. 1belasl time
lhla lot were ln • church was when they were

Th• <lrlly lime ..Uglon -1.n10 alhlotla
Is when you..., woinm~g lhemsdv.. al
the start ol lho niot, or gcing !or an Oomr a la
f'lo.Joal the end by adopting a pnytng pool don
on the trade and giving tlwllcs IO Ille lwavms.
I am sure I am cornet ln aoytng Ille bible tells ut
DOI lo make 1 big lhow ol praying. 11\al It
sornet!Ung 10 be done priv:ololy, IA. not In the
collseum with 1 lewhwidred thousandlooldng
on and rnllllons walchlng from hOCN!.
We were bad< on Ille road lo TynccastJ•
when suddenly o green and while clod
supporl.,. sprinled through the heavy lnlffic
pursued by hall-a -d02en Hoar IS la111. When he
fell 0111\e wheels of a car he was booted from Ill
dire<tions and I slopped orl 1ho pavernenl
saying: 1bars ridiculous.• My lothor got hold
of my coal saying: "Don'l lnlerfore uni... you
know you can stop It," which, I ha.vc toaay l do
no1 cnllrclyagrco with. So there ! was, 1ged31,
moth~ or three, wlfc of one, a,nd hauled up tho
rood by the hood - very oophlslicolcd.
"He shoulod al oor bus; explalncd • big

ScotRail

SCHIZOPHRENIA

NATIONAL
CHAMPIONSHIPS

RUN FOR THEIR LIVES

WHY?
because it is the most common and least
understood major mental illness.
It affects one out of every hundred of the
population.
Most sufferers are young people full of
potential w hen they are struck down,
become confused, feel threatened and don't
know how to face the future.
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PLEASE RUN AND RAISE
URGENTLY NEEDED FUNDS
CONTACT: Gilly Peakman
National Schizophrenia
Fellowship (Scotland)
40 Shandwick Place
Edinburgh EH2 4RT
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yobbo to his mate ln hont of us by way or
justifying jusl obout brain damaging anolher
human bdl\g. Neanderthal man walked o.heod
of us all the way 10 Ill• ground ser"'1ading us
wlll\: "II you hale lho elfin' Hiboes wp yer
baun's."
Just Imagine I~ Auchlmhoogl• Women·s
AthlellcOub busl.n lhearparka1Croi.'11pol.n1
jusl before Ille Scotlish League. A couple of
runntn frOOl anoth~dub ....-alk past and shout
"You lot caonae run tae save yers<l's Y" big
hm>Stu ...• Out of lhe bus come Ille 40011\ettt'S
rcloyaquadand 1wo shot putlersin hot pwswth would n<'Vtt happen would it? Or has it?
When ""' got 10 Tynecasde a guy was
propped ag;alnst a wall selling lhe Manchester
Hurll fanzlno magazine shouling; "If ye ha1e
lhe green and while scum. lhis Is ftt yooz.•
Fanzlnes are .ineverent, bla$phemous,.
utmndy funny and "illy (if you like thal sort
ol t!Ungl and tend IOOl'1C\'lltraleolpo.nningthe
club's majoropposldoa. There was a time round
aboul Ill• mld-...,1t?ndcs when Ille rivalry
between lhe Edinburgh Southern and
lldlnburgh Athletic men's teams was so !nt. . 11 would hav• prodUttd gr021 material lor a
fanzine - and ot the same tim•, Ill• qwilily o(

athletics

WM

tremendous.

"Bri!Uanl view, eh?" sold my father U!ling
his bacl<side oil his seol and looking at II (Ill•
seal 11\ol ls). "99, 100 and 101. Musi rcmombcr
that.'"
Now, rootballers, (so I've been 1oldl are
supposed 10 be the faslest 5P0rtsm<11 ovcr lho
crudal llrsl llve yards, alll\ough I did not see
n\uchcvtdcnooof ltduring thc fiJ'St ten minutes,
aJtcr which my attention waJi taken up by two
of 11\osc 1nna1able banaruss lhol were in
obunda.nceat this match. apparonliy wondering
up ond down al lhe back of lhe 1"1Tllcing and
1alklng lo exh Olher. Ooocr inspection showed
lhcrn lo be two ol the Tynecastle ground-slaff
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w...U,g rogula ~on ytUow coals. I'd be more
than deUghtcd if someone would 101 me know

\\'hy l.n1la11ble bU11.n u are 1aken to lootb11J
inarchcs. My ralher ~y s 11'1 10 mlkethecrowd
up to capaoiy
As soon as Ille hal/-1imo whl•li• wcn~ my
lather JW11ped to his t..t 1nd I did Ul<ey,isc,
expecting something 10 happen, bul ho jusl
stood lhore surveying lhe field, mnlnlodng no
doubt on bis playing days 11 Hampden and
Ea•t End Park - or perhaps ho was ju!I
wondering whortlogofor lhepost•malCh bell er.
"Do you wanl 10 risk 1 bovrll?" he asked.
'"No, no 1hanks;I r<plled. "Just u wftJ. )'OU
ntcd asbestoslinSft'." he sold asa man came
up the•lallS wllh row bovrilt In I lartan bun not
saying tohH mates: "Oinnaelouch thern, lhey'rt
billn'.·
l have to say I mbscd the goal thal """'
HeulS the malch. I wu busy 1".lding a jol<e IO
Sieve out ol lhe lan>ine- "Whafsll\edlllor°""'
betwem •piece of
lrull and• Htbbo<lr when he suddonly jwnped lo his l<et with lhe
rest of lh• pun1ors, let out a roar, and ..1 down
with such a smile ol sclf.,.tWocdon you'd have
lhoughl he'd scoccd II himself.
On the way out weuwa bride and her new
husbond who hid evidently gonc 10 lh• molch
af1cr 1he ceremony. "Romanllc •hr sold Sieve
and c:orrlcd on up the rood with my lall\or
leaving m.,., usu1I, trolling 1wo •t..,. bohlnd.
Thero arc many roasons why loolb•U will
alwoys be lho nattonal •porl In Scolla.nd, and II
Is such a deeply rOCllcd men's lradlllon thol no

,_.ten

matter how many n\4tches 1go to, I &Wl ft."CI on

1ha1, lor example, al lhe lasl Olympics, Paula
Ivan was out on her own in lhe 1500m • not
often seet\ in men's athletics.
While athletics wUJ n~er attract lht': sa.mr
following as loo lball because ii Is very much an
Individual "J'Off and .no~ tberelott, conducive
lo gre11 hordes ol a!flllaled rans, I do lccl a lol
more could be done on the public rcladons
fTonuo 11\al audiences aro caprured not just !or
the big lnlernadonal l.nviladonal events. It Is
ptttly dishearlming lo be oompeting ror
Scotland and lhe spoctalcn att made up of lhe
"'51 of lhe girls ln lhe various squads, their
refa lions, and lhegrouncl staff hanging about 10
dear the trod<. I know W<l're all going on aboul
a slump ln ""-omen's athletics at the moment,
bul I'm sure thal gr"11er media inleres(. publi<
relations and advertising (expensivo, I know)
would help 10 procn_.e public awareness and
supporl of Sa>tland's all\letes and give a wdl
rw>tded boool IO our female athletes.
There was a dine when races were hdd
durlng hall-lime al football matchos - ln foci,
only last yn.r I saw C«>rgc McNcill taJce on
som• Hur11 play..._ Gm you imoglne lhe
commcnb, however, as two dozen ¥10men
athlctcs strip oll during the ncxl C•lti•-Rangers
malch ln """""8tion /or the Scotllsh 400m
relay champlooshlp?
w.-u novor gel IO the stage where people
will ""'I off lhe Scollisll women's 11hletie 1earn
ueasUy as "Leigh Ion, Gough. Malpas ...• - but
I do think a lot more could be done to ensure
that the (ad that Sa>Uand doa have a notional
othlctlcs ttam does not go unnoticed.

intruder, and for that rcASOn ol90 women's
foolball will never qulle be lllken seriously.
Athletlcs,howover,l1a sport wh~c womc:n
ho!d 11\elrown ond olhlotcsllkc Ao-Joerecrowd
pullcrsasmuchaslhdrmalecoun1erpar1& The
trouble wlll\ women's othlotlol ls 1h11 while
there Is lhe quallly, lhe quonll1y lo laddng oo
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Run to help those
who often
can't even walk.

COACHING•
•

Multiple Sclerosis is a cruel disease that
affects some 50,000 people in Great Britain today.
ft can play havoc with muscular co-ordination.
Most sufferers have difficulty gettingaround: some are
cha1rbound,or even bedndden.
Every year the Multiple Sclerosis Society
commits £1 million to research.
It's the only way we'll ever find thecure.And we
could well use your help
Next time you're running. please consider
finding sponsors lo help the MultipleSclerosis Society
rt will cost you a tittle time and effort.and your
friends a little money.
But it will mean so much to those who hvewith
MS every day of their hves

S<:ol.S don't know the meaning of the word defeat.
In the fight again.st cancer lrs the same
As a rcsuh of p1onee.ring research into the. causes,
prevc.nrton and m:aanent of cancer by Scomsh
hospitals. universities and insdtunons, we·re making
advances
To continue dm campaign in Scotland, we need 10
ratst L4 million in 1989 co make funher progress
For we mean co beat cancer
Send cheques. postal orders or stamps w ;
Major JRL Harman. Cancer Research Campaign
l5 Lyncdoch Street, Glasp G3 6EF.
Telephone: O'll-333 9465
or Mr Bill McKinlay. Cancer Research Campaign,
SO BuccleuchSt. Edinburgh EH89LP. Tel; 031-668 124L

C

"AND ALL our knowledge is ourselves to
know", wrote Alexander Pope some three
centuries ago.
These timeless words, so full of wisd om
and penetrating insight into 1he nature
and destiny of Man, have an especial
meaning fo r athletes p reparing to compete
in the Inverclyde Marathon in August and
the Glasgow 25K a month later.
Honest self-knowledge and a genuine
understanding ofour own unique strengths
is as important today as it once was i_n the
ancient wisdom mystery schools and the
innumerable mystic movements devoted
to learning and the awareness of one's
purpose in life.

MS~~'M.s

L
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By Derek Parker
Training and racing can rightfully be
described as a microcosm of the greater
macrocosm of life. Because, just as we
acquire sagacity and Intelligence through
maturity and experience in our everyday
encounters with people and situations, so
the athlctc learns much about himself or
herself and develops self-awareness as a
result of involvement in sport.
The role of the coach should not be
confined to writing out schedulesor telling
athletes what lo do. The prime function

C

should be to impart knowledge, to help
athletes to learn and benefit from their
experiences, and explain to them why they
should follow acazt?fully-planned trainiltg
and racing programme.
During a oourse for potential coaches
at Inverclyde Sports Training Centre a few
yean; ago, several of thow present were
nonplussed about the physiological and
anatomical content of one of Prank Dick's
lectures. Quite clearly they expected lo be
handed training schedules which they
could take back to lheirdubs and athletes
and then produce instant champions.
Such notions are absurd. Anyone can
re fer to innumcrabJe athletics books or

We can only find the cure if we fv1d the funds

@ Cancer Research Campaign

The Multiple Sclerosis Society in Scotland,
27 Castle StreeLEdinburgh EH2 3DN.
Tel: 031-225 3600.

RUN YOUR MARA THOt:I
~

on behalf of
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Intermediate Technology is
one of the leading U.K.
charities involved in the
long-term relief of poverty
and hunger in the Third World

,
!
---------------•--------------------Debbie Smith,

Run in your n~r marachon on

be/JJJ/f o f Intermediate Technology.
send chi.s coupon ro

I
I
I
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You will receive by return a T-shin
and sponsorship forms.

Please indicate size of T-shin required.

Intermediate Technology,
Myson House,
Railway Terrace,
RUGBY CV21 3HT.

Name

Ad<JreS$

SRS

I
I
I
I

-----------------------------------------
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Abovt, a11d on Page 21, runners in the ever p opular Kodak lOK get underwRy in Kelvingrove PRrk.
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Photos: PETER DEVLIN.
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athlete's lifestyle, temperament,
expottations, and his or her capacity to
adapt to and cope with the attendant
physical and psychological stress factors
involvm. This is known as the holistic
approach to training.
That is why it is imperativethat ideally
au t rainingschcdulcsshould bcindividual
and unique to each athlete. No two pecple
arc identical and it is fundamentally
incorrect 10 presaibc the exact same

read the biographies of champions if they

are looking lor ready·madc training
progtammes-buttheywouldbcextrcmcly
foolish to blindly follow these regimes or
to inflict them on every athlete whom they
coach.
The secret or training or coaching ties
in the ability to apply sound physiological
principles in the correct amounts a1 the
correct time. with adequate rest and
recovery periods, taking into account the

COACHING
•
•
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training schedules lor everyone. h must
never be forgotten that the schcdulcs on
these pages are merely guides and that
you, the athlete, must be ready to modify
or intcns!fy them to accommodate your
own fitness level
Bui more importantly, we shall be
explaining the training prindpll'S involvm
and why you should be preparing in a
certain way. The first point to remember is
that the energy for 1.1Vents such as the

SCHEDULES FOR ALL STANDARDS OF RUNNERS
EXPERIENCED
Sessions marked (A) >rosulloblcfor
thosecompellng in the Inverclyde
Marathon; S<.'SSions ma1ked (B) ore
for the Glasgow 25K.

Week One

(If competing on following

day, 30
do 60 mins <••Y running).
Momtng runs•• w..k One.

Week Pour
Sunday: M W..k One or 10K/h"1f·

marathon stcpphig stone r.-.cc.

TuHd•y and Friday: As W..k One.
WrdnHd•y: 12 mUessteody (A); 10
mllessteody (B).
Thunday; 3toSx1 mllef35t w!thS
mJns r«OV(':ry,
S.turday; 18 mu.. aleady (/\); 12

minutes rtt0vcry).
Fridoily: 30 tQ 60 mUlutcs ea$y run.

Morning runs•• Wccl< 0....

(B).

SOME EXPERIENCE

Week Two
Wttk Onr
Sund.ly: As We<k 0...,.
Mond•y: 6 to 8 x 800m ot SK pace
(45 to 60 SCCS r<COV<ty).
Tuesd•yond Friday:AsW..kOM.
Wedntoday: 15mllessteady(J\)'. 12
mu.. steady (B).
Thursd•y:2to4x15mUos[ast .,1th
5 mins recgwry.
S•turd•y:20to22 miles steady(/\);
IS.miles •teady (B).
Mom1ng runs as Week One.

Week Three
Sunday: As Wook One.
Monday:Sx lOOOmetrcsotSK pocc
with 60 to 90 ..a recovery.
Tu ..day and Friday; As Weck One.
W•dnuday: lS mUcs steady (A); 12
miles steady (0).
Thursday: 2-3 x 2 mll.cs fast; S m1"•
recovery.

S.turdoy: 20.24 miJe. steady (A); 12
milts steady (8)
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Week Three

poil·roccrccoveryrunofJ0..60mlns.

mileu~y

Sunday: 7S to 90 mlns O'OISS oou:>tryltl"'A running.
Monday: 12x400mot 5K with30to
45 l<CS rec<>Vtty.
Tuttday: 30 mlns r«0very run.
Wrdn ..day: 12 mit..study (J\); 8
mu .. steady (8).
Thur1day: 3 x I mlle 1..t with S
mint recovery.
Friday: R.,,t or 10 to IS minutes jog.
Saturday: 15 miles $1cady (A); 10
mllcssteody (8).
Morning runs ore oplioool although
It Is recommended that these should
be rC5trided to easy 20 minutes

Sunday: As Week One.

Mond•y:S x lOOOinetreo ot SK poce
(90 to 120 sccs recovery).
Tu6d.ly: As Wl'cl< One.
Wtdnuday; 10 miles steady (A); 6
to 8 miles st..dy (BJ.
Thunday;4 x800m fast with 3mins

rec:ove:ry.
Frld.ly: As Wttk One.
S.turd•y: 18 to20milessteady (/\);
15 to 16 miles steady (B).
(If competing on !ollow!ng day 20
to 30 mins easy running should
ttpla<r th• long steady run)

Week Four
Sund.ly:AsWeekOn•or !OK/half·
marathon stepping Slone race..

Mond.ly: 20 to 25 < 400m at !OK
f"OO with I 00m jog <ec<l"tty In

•pprox 45 sees or post·race recov..
<ry run ol20 to30mlns.
Tu ..day: As Week One.

Wtdnesday; IS miles steady (A); 12
miles sready (8).
Thursday: 3 )( 1 mu~ /ast with s
m.ins recovery.
Frid.ly: As Week Ono.
S.turday; 20 miles sttady (A); 16
miles steady (B).

jogglng no more th:in thr<"C tln\cs

per week.

Week Two
Sunday: As Week Ono.
Monday; 6 x 800 metres ot SK pact'
with 4S to 7S..., recovery.

gr""' ru.nnlng.
Mond•y: 12 x IS"""' >tndlng/45
sees jog+ 10minsworm•up/10mins

NOVICES
Week One
Sund•y: 30 to 60 mln.s x-«>untry/

In simple, non·technical, terms, this
means it is dependent on a healthy heart
and lungs to inspire oxygen from the air
you breathe and transport it via the
bloodstream round the body where it
combines with the food you eat to convert
chemical energy into mechanical eneigy
or fuel.
The '-''Ord, "'aerobic..., comes from the
Creek "aer" meaning "witbairoroxygen"!
It is the exact opposite of "anaerobic" which
means "without air or oxygen" and which
refers to energy systems used by sprinters
and 800/1500 melres runners who
acc:umulatc va.t oxygen debts because the
oxygen demands or their events arc not
accommodated by the a.i r they breathe in.

rool-do-wn.
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Wecan thereforccasily understand that
if the marathon and 2SK events are aerobic
lncontenl, the training for these distances
must also be m..inly aerobic. Aerobic
running can take a variety of forms,
including long, slow distance running
(1.$0), during which the heart rate will be
around 130 to ISO beats per minute and
you will be training at around SO to 70 per
cent or your maximum oxygen intake. LSD
is usuallydoneovcrdistances ranginglorm
10 to 22 mile!S.
Other aerobic work-outs include
medium-paced steady running over
distances of around five to tOmilcs,during
whichthehcart rate will be approximately
14010 l60bel>ts permlnutcand you will be
working at around SS to 75 pcrrentof your
oxygen uptnl<c mllXimum. Fast strody

running, which is also primarily aerobic, is

very demanding as it can raise the heart
rate to around 160to JS() beats per minute
and the athlete is functioning at around 70
to 90 per cent of his or her maximum
oxygen uptakeoverdistancesrangingfrom
three to six miles.
Acrobicrunningcanbepeiormedwith
changes of pace. You can, forexample,run
the first two miles of a six-miles session at
a fast, steady pace then slow down overthe
next two miles before specding up again
on the final I wo miles.
You can also increase the pace every
two miles of a six·miles run, l.e. 1wo miles
slow, two miles mcdium pace, then two
miles fast. Or, if your average pace is six
minutes per mile, you can run the first,
third and fifth miles at 6-30 pace while

Tuuday:Restor IOto ISmlnseosy
jog.
Wedn.,day: 30 mlns steody.
Jos.
Thursday: 15 to 20 mlns
Friday: RC$t.

Monday: 20 IO 2S x 400m ot lOK
pace with 20 to 30 sees recovery 01

Sunday: 90-l20 mlns xo<ountry/
grass run.
Monday; 12-16 x 400m ol SK pocco
with 20 10 30 sees recovo-y.
Tu ..d•y: 8 miles 5teady.
Wtdnod•y:12m.U..stoadyW; 10
miles steady (B~
Thursd•y: 3 to 5 x 1 mile !ast (5
S.turd•y: 18 mile •l•ady (/\); 12 (U)
Note: 2 to 6 morning runs ol 3 to 5
miles per W<!d< "'ill assl.i r.covtty
and give a<lditionoJ milHS"

Tutsday: As W<'d< One.
Wedntsd•y: 13 to 14 ma.. steady
(A); 10 miles steady (B).
Thunday: 2 x 1.5 miles fast with 5
minutes rerovtty.
Friday: As Week O.e.
S.turday: 17to18 miles steady (A);
12 to 13 mlles steody (8).

marathon and 2.:>I< comes from aerobic

sources.

L

•••Y

Saturday; 40 to 45 mins steady.

Week Two
Sund• y: NI Wttk Ono.
Monday: 10 x 20 oecs strtdlng/45
""°jog.
TuHday: As W<'d< On•.
Wtd.nffday: 30 mlM st..dy.
Thursdayll'nd•y: As Wttk Ono
S.turd•y: 45 to SO mln> •tcildy.

WeekThrer
Sund•y: As Wttk One.
Monday; 8 x 30 s.cs 1trldln3f60
9CCS jog.
Tu ..day; As W<'d< One.
W•dnttday: 35 to 40 mint SIN<ly.
Thursd•y: As W«k Ono.
Friday: As Wttk One.
S.turday: SO to 55 mlM steady.

Wl'ek Four
Sunday: As Wttk One.
Monday: 12 x IS 9«S strldlng/30
SCCS jog.
Tuttd1y; As Wock One.
W~dnt:tday : 20 mln! easy.
Thuraday/Frld1y; As We<k Ono.
S.turday: Time trial ovtr 3 miles/
SK (record details of weather/route
and your rc.ictlons:).
Not., The novice's 25K ttchedulcs
arc (or lhoeo who hove completed
thebulld·up In thoMayl"5ue.Again
ii ts emphasl.scd lhot ((you h111veany
doubts about you.r h~.,lth you musl
consult • doctor before embarking
on the programml!.
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COACHING•
•

increasing the tempo to 5-30 on the second.•
fourth and sixth miles.
Aerobic running can also be done in
the form of interval training, although it is
important not to raise the heart rate too
high as this would take the work-out into
the realms of anaerobic training. A typical
aerobic interval session would be30 x 200
metres at around 60 to 80 per cent of your
lop 200 metres speed with short recoveries
of around 30 to 90 seconds - or when the
heart rate drops to around llOto 120 beats
per minute from an optimum training level
of around 130 to 160 beats per minute.
It should be pointed out, however, that
although training for the marathon and
25K races is about 99 per cent aerobic,
athletes competing at top-class level will
include: some faster anaerobic: work \vhere
the heart rate can exceed 180 beats per
minut·e lo enable them to cope with
injections of pace during the event or fast
6nishes at the end.
Now that we haveestablished that your
training for the Inverclyde Marathon and
Clasgow25K will be mainly aerobic - and
emphasised the importance of regu.l ar
training involving reasonably high
mileages-It is worthwhile examining two
other aspects of your preparation for these
events.
So far we have concentrated on the
physical and physiological approach- but
there is also a mental and psychological
side to your preparation. First of all you
must be honest with yourself and decide
what your target is and how much Ii.me
you intend to devote to training.
Your goals must be realistic without
being too easy or too difficult to achieve.
Stepping stone races as part of your
competition build-up can give some
indication of the times you can reasonably
ajm at In your major event. Bruce Tulloh,
former European 5000 metres champion,
reckons that a person's target marathon
time should be his or her half-marathon
time multiplied by two with 10 to 20
minutes added onto the resuJtant figure.
He also claims that an athlete's time for 10
miles multiplied by three - or a time for 20
miles mulHplied by 1.33 should provide a
(air estimate of one's marathon target.
Your go.11 will ultimately depend on
your experience and on the amount oftime
you can allocate to training. Top-class
marathon runners are covering between
80 and 130 miles a week, but it would be
quite irresponsible for a beginner to even
consider these mileages_
Assuming you have been training
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regularly for at leastoneyear, you could be
aiming to run around 40 to 70 miles a week
for both the marathon and the 25K events.
But again it must be emphasised that you
should beflcxibleinyourapproach. George
Candy, the coach at Loughborough, is
absolutely right in claimng that the
hallmarkofasuccessfulathlcteistheability
to manage his or her titne intelligently.
Excuses for not training are always
easy to find orconcoct, so ifyou arc missing
sessions without having genuine reasons
for doing so you must be honest with
yourself and ask if you are really serious
about running a marathon or 25K.
Always remember that you have an
obligation to your family, friends, and the
sport to ensure that you are adequately
prepared mentally and physically for the
demands of long distance running. The
sorry spectacle of unfit competitors
staggering and crawling across the
finishing line at the end of massparticipation events isa bad advertisement
for athletics. More seriously, it could have
a detrim.ental, even fatal, impact on their
health. So in committmg yourself to run in
any of the two events which the schedules
at the end of this article prepare you for,
you must also be committing yourself to
the necessary training.
One other point: if you intend asking
your club coach or anyone else for a
schedule, please only do so if you are
genuinely serious about following it
through. Contrary to popular belief,
coaches do have other interests and
commitments besides athletics and their
spare time is every bit as valuable to them
asanathlete's is to him or her. Most coaches
a.re only too willing to help - but this
willingness should not be abused by
athletes looking for schedules then
dropping out of the programme.
In addition to planning your training
for the marathon and 25K, you should also
bethinking about running in a few stepping

stone races bet\veen now and the autumn.
As well as keeping you mentally and
physically sharp, they also get you used to
running with people in a competitive
situation and in a race atmosphere. These
races can also give you an opportunity to
to assess future progress.
How often and how far you race will
depend on your fitness and experience.
Top-classmarathonrunnerswillgeneraUy
rare at two to four week intervals over
distances ranging from !OK to 20 miles,
although a beginner would be advised to
keep to the shorter distance, racing about

once every four weeks with only a.b out
twoorthreeoutingsoverthehalf-marathon
distance. Those concentrating on the 25K
could include races over SK, 5 miles, !OK,
and 10 mHesatroughlythrcc week intervals
as part of thcir bwld-up ·bearing in mnd
that too much racing, particularly at
weekends, can inevitably lead to reduced
mileage and the curtailment of the long
run on Saturday to ensure adequate preand post-race rest and recovery periods.
Man bcingaholytrinityolbody, mind,
and soul, the third aspect of our approach
to training and racing which we must
consider, along with the physical and
psychological, is the spiritual.
The holistic view is that it is not just the
legs that run in accordance with wishes
transmitted from the br.Un via the nervous
system to the: working muscles - it ls the
en Ure person whlch perfoimsthefunction.
And since ours has been described in
astrological terms as the Age of Aquarius,
the opportu.n lty for people to live in
harmony with themselves and their
surroundings, it is not surprising that more
and more people are looking for selffulfilment, self-realisation, and selfactuaJisat.ion in running.
We are becoming increasingly aware
of our undiscovered human and athletic
potential, and of how we can change for
the better if we commit our minds, bodies,
and souls to the task. Running gives us a
chance to tune back into our environment
and ourselves, making us realise that each
one of us is just a small, bul meaningful,
part of a single gTeat system, and that we
are all tiny fragments of the universal
cosmic consciousness, each with an
important role to fulfil in the scheme of
things.
Running takes us farthera long the path
in our quest for our real and higher selves
-as opposed to the derived self or persona
which we present to those whom we
encounter in everyday life in an attempt to
create a good, but invariably false,

impression.
Life has been likened to a journey
during which the haveller acquires
wisdom, knowledge, and maturity.A race
is also a form of journey,and by preparing
for it sensibly, asl<lng yourself the right
questions, giving yourself realistic targets,
and acknowledging the reasons for your
participation, you, too, can become the
architect of your own physical,
psychological, and spiritual renaissance as
you nurture and cultivate the hidden
powers of your awakening self.
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ISLANDS PEAKS RACE
M ull · Ben M ore, Jura · The Three Paps, Arran · Goat Fell.

STARTS IN OBAN
ON FRIDAY MAY 19, 12 NOON
FINISHES IN TROON
ON SUNDAY MAY 21

Sponsored by Bruichladdich Distillery Co. Ltd.
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ACCOUNTANT LYNN

-

COUNTING ON A GAMES PLACE
Rhona McLeod Interviews Lynn Harding, the little known marathon runner from Milngavie who sets Scottish
nations/ record of 2-31-45 when finishing eighth In the London Marathon, and who became the first Scot to
achieves qualifying time for new Zealand.
HAYING ONLY taken up running five years ago, Lynn Harding
stole a march on much more cxpencnccd Scottish athletes by
racing well within t!H! Commonwealth Games qualilying time ol
2.JSat the recent LondonMaralhon. The race waso1dythcscrond
marathon of her life. making her eighth place time of 2.Jl-45 even
more remarkable.
Unlike most of our top athletes, LyM's career did not stan as
a young girl. It began five years ago when as a 22 year old she
decided 10 join a Harriers club to get some company in her newly
adopted town olSunderland.
Lynn was born and brought up in theGlasgow area, ancnding
Douglas Academy in Milngavie and then Cla•gow College ol
Technology where she gained her degree In accountancy. Having
graduated, she found that job prospects were poor and so for 11
months Lynn was out ol work.
"l fell quite ashamed at being unemployed • previously I
thought everyone who signed on was just scrounging. l started
avoiding the neighbours as they kepi asking if I'd had 'any luck
yet?' They weren't being nasty but they would have heard as soon
as I got a job."
It was at this point that she.decided to take up running In order
tooccupyherself while she had nothing to do. "I'd always enJOyed
walking, and so by running I could sec even moreollhecountryslde.
The other advantage or running was it was cheap.• Almost a y<'ar
altergraduating Lynn was offered a job. However, she had to leave
home to move to England and an acmuntancy post with the
Sunderland and South Shields Water Company.
Since then Lynn has been Jiving and working in England and
running for her localdub, Houghton Hamers. Her training began
modestly- around lour miles, three times a week, and then after
about a year and a half she increased thlS to 25 miles a week. •At
the time I thought it was a massive mileage." she laughs, "but I
achieved my big target ol bemg able to go out running with the
men and kooping up with them.•
As time passed Lynn gradually increased her training and a
ran a few races ranging lrom 3000 metres to hall marathons, then
two years ago she realis«I the 1990 Commonwealth Games were
in Auckland, New ZA!aLlnd. It was at this paint she made a
committed decision to gain a marathon place 1n the X<>ttish team.
She trained hard and last September she had her Arst experience
over the distaoce - the NALGO North Tyneside Marathon. She
finished in a time or 2-47-59, with the reallsation that to gain
Commonwealth selection she would probably have to IC>SC around
13 minutes lrom her time.
She geared everything towards the London Marathon,
intending to compete with the sole aim or running under the
Commonwealth Games qualifying time of 2.JS-00. To help her
with her task. roach Paul Bcntley took a higher profile in the
athlete/roach relationship. Previously he wa~ very much an
advisor, but only ii Lynn asked him for help.
"Before the London, I thought I could maybe do 2.:15.()(), so I
aimed to do all my mile split times In around two and a hall
minutes - that way I would stay on course for the time.''
Come the day ol th" race, everything went exactly to plan. '1
managed to do all thesplits to time and I just kept it going. The only
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slight difficulties were when I first hit lhecobblestones al around
22 miles, but they didn't last for long.•
Sitting in their respective homes, Paul Bentley and Lynn's
family were despairing. A~er the first couple ol women had
finished the race, the television coverage left the finish line to look
at the field still out on the rour>e. The minutes were accping
towards and then past the magic 2.,15-00 and still no sign o( Lynn.
Just as anxiety was at lever pitch the results of the top group of
women were Oashed on the screen. "8th: LyM Harding: 2-31-45".
"Bloody hell!" were Paul Bentley's exact words,as Mrs Bentley
will verify. Meanwhile in the Huding household in Milngavie,
Lynn's dad nearly jumped through the ceiling in joy and

amu..ement!
• t phoned home after the race· my Dad was almost in tears.•
Were Lynn's family surprised by her sucooss? "My Dad said he
thought I was doing okay at the Harriers, but he didn't think I was
at this standard - he thought I was just a plodder!"
After the race, Alan Storey, the former CB national muathon
roach, said ol the plodder, • 1t was a superb run. She recently
started to train under the guidance of Paul Bentley • he will be
pleasantly surprised that at this stage she has been able to run that

much faster. "
So what happens now in Lynn's Commonwealth mission?
One thing that has been decided is that she will not be running
another marathon beforcth.,Ca mes. "I think you can only do two
good marathons a year," she explained, "any more and it's not fair
on your body."
As for as Lynn's training goes Paul would like to improve her
speed by working over shorter distances. He also plans to
Incorporate some hill running early on in her preparations for
Auckland. "She has already eJ<cecdcd my expectations; he said,
·so we'll have to think again about what she can do.•
All in all, it seems to have been Lynn's single-mindedness and
acute determination which have carried her to her achievements.
Bentley thinks it may be something to do with thedisciplincs of an
accountant being as rigorous as those of a marathon runner. LyM
agrees she is well disciplined and adds she would never think
twice about doing a training run, no matter how long or how bad
the weather.
Much or Lynn's training is done alone, often without Paul to
encourage h..-on her way. Doesn't she ever get lonely or question
her dedication on a 22 mile Sunday run In the rain?
1 would get lonely if I was doing it 52 weeks a year, but it's
okay as I'm training for a specific event. Aft..- the C.Ommonwealth
I probably won't do any more marathons anyway. I'll stUJrompcte
but I preler to run distances like 10miles. I'm pretty hopeless on the
track but I'd like to try a 10,000."
One or the reasons Lynn feels she is so determined in her

HARDing FACTS
Occupation: Accountant
Born: M iln g a vie

H eigh!: 5'5"
Weight: 7st 7lb
PB's: 3(,)00, 9-35; lOK, 33-26; 10 m iles, 55-38;
half marathon, 74-16; m arathon, 2-31-45
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Lynn 1tttl., down to work og•in • I the Sunderlond ond
South Shltld1 Wol.,. Compony •fter her London Morathon
IUCCU$.

training is because she did not run when she was younger. '1 had
a normal teenage lile, I did everything I wanted to do, but now I
have made the decision to run. I've got a keen appetite for it as it
is all new and exciting· I think people who have been running lor
12 and 14 years must get a bit stale.•
Although until now Lynn has been a little known name in
X<>tland, it is not because she hasdcliberatcly decided to Anglocize
herself. She is ficredy proud ol being a X<>t and would like
nothing more than to be an integral part ol the X<>ttish athletics

scene.
A"uming Lynn 15 In the team for Auckland ·and the selectors
have said that all athletes who achieve the·A· guideline "'ill go it'll be almost a Cinderella type story- but this time the unknown
at the ball will be there thanks to the magic of her own self-belief
and commitment to her dream.

Typic• I week's schedule:
Monday· Frid•y: 4 miles easy to work in mornings.
Monday: p m: 7 miles steady
Tucsd•y: pm: 10 miles road run (with fast bursts of 3 x 5 minor
5 x 3 mln, 2 • 2 min recovery betw een)
Wtdncsday: pm: steady 12 · 15 miles road run
Thu11day: p m : Track session (range o f 2 x 7 x 400m • 6 x 1600m
(78/80 sec laps. short recovery))
Friday: pm: rest
Saturd ay. road or cross country race (approx 3 miles)
Sunday: long run (16 • 22 miles)
Average weekly m ileage: 80 miles
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1988·89 Indoor Rankings for Junior, Youths and Boys
(based on 1988 age groups. Compiler JEFF CARTER)
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Name: Susan Spcnc:elcy
Town: Edinburgh
Age: 21
Job: student
Club: Croydon 1-brri<r>
Timl' in race: l-35
PB: 1-28 <Dartford)
Started running7 1982
Fav distance: H.aJJ marathon
Average weekly mUtagt: 20-30
Plaos for 1989: To maintain my

enthusiosm and to do some more
half marathons, and tOKs
Comments on rac,e: An enjoyable
run, well organised to b i.lway
form the traffic, but a bit i.vann
and "indy.

Name: Derek Nuttall
Town: OunJcrmll.n~
Ag<: 42
Job: Civil scrvont
Club: Un•ltached
Time in r.1C't: 1-50
PB11-39 (Dundeo)
Sla.rt<d runnlng71987
Fav di.ttance: Halr marathon
Average weekly mile:agc: 25-35
Pl•ns for 1989: To beat PB for
half marathon · maybe at
Dunfermline Half M:uathon.
Comments on race: Pleasant
scenery, \vateringstations were
congested, there \4.'CtC no cu~ at
the first statio11.

Namt: Rhodo McPherson
Town: Edinburgh
Ago:24
Job: Computer programmer
Cub: Hash •louse Harriers
Time in r:aoe: l ·44
PB: 140 (Edinburgh 1987)
Started running? 1986
Fav di.stan,e: tOK
Average weekly mlltagc: 10.12, I

do other sports tool
Plans for 1989: To get lit, do
another half i:naTathon in two
months and get a PB.
Comments on race: Nice to be
sedng Edinburgh but it wos tough
going into the y,·est wind.

Niame: Neil Renton
Town: Ca!ashlclds
Agt: 29
Job: Printer cameraman
Club: Gal.a Harriers
Time in race: 1· 13
PB: 1-11 (Mldlothian)
Started ro.rui.ing71983
Fav dhtan«: 10 miles
Avc~ge weekly mileage: 50
Plan:s for 1939: To run for Gala
Harriers in the Edinburgh 10
Glasgow RR. To improve POs.
Comment! on race: Pleased wlth
my pcrforn1ance, despite the
course being not too great
underfoot.

Helms

Boys
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AyrS

Octathlon
Junior
5743

DMathJeson

AAAC

----------------------------------------x
Pleastenlermy name for the Commonwealth Carnes prize draw and start my subscription to Scotland's Runner maga:tine.

Nam•
Nam<: Jean JumclJe
Town: Edinburgh, originally
Crepy en Valois, Franc:<?
Agt: 37
Job: Restaura.nt manager
Club: Edinburgh AC
Time in ract: 1· 20
PB: 1-16 (lrv1sle)

Address

!11meohour bank

B!nk Sort Code flt knownf

Bank Alt Ko. Of k110W11l

Startt'!d ninning71982

Bank Address

Oat•
Standing Older (UK residents only). Pf<lase pay IO the 0<der ol ScotRun Publications Account No. 00255240 al Royal 8ani< ol Scotland, Dowanhill (83-21-3n lhe SUi11 of
£15.00 on lhedale shown and anr.ially !hereafter lhe same sum on the anniversary or lhatdale being my subscriplion 10Scolland'sRuMe< magazine andde!>i1 myloor
account aCCO<dinQ!v until oounletmanded by me in wnUng.
Return 10 SeoUtwiPubllcolloos, FRUPOST, OlaS!IOW G311R. NO STAMP REQUIRED
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Fav distance: HaU marathon,
Avenge weekly mlleagt: 35
Plans for 1989: To nm 1-15 fo.r hall
marathon, start training to
compcl'e in fuU ma.ra.thon ln
spring 1990.
Comments on race: I really
enjoyed ii, although l did not like
the sttong Mild.

Scotland's Runner June 1989

N=•: Jessie Smith
Town: Haddlngton
Age: 38
Job: Supply PE teacher
Club: HELP
Time in rac·c: l-42
PB: 1·37 (Edinburgh 1988)
Sta.rtt'!d running? 1985
Fav di.sbnce: lOK-half marathon
Average weekly mileage: 2()..25
Plans for1989: To get lx>low 1-35
for the half marathon.
Comments on nee: The organisation left a lol to Ix> desired.
Surface not good enough for fast
times, fine for fun runners.

Name: Kim Fisher
Town1 Edinburgh
Age: 32
Job: Recreation attendant
Club' Edinburgh AC
Time in rac-t: 140
PB: That Is my PB
Started ru.nnlng7 1987
Fav dista.nce: 30:>0m and ovc-r
Avtr.1gt Wttkty mileage.: 30-40
Plans for 1989: To ru.n more hall
marathons, avojd injury and run
under t()..40 for 3£XXlm.
Comments on race: I dldn't see
any medical stoff lo help wjth any
problems like dehydration.

Name: Uz Bright
Town: Lasswade
Ag<!: "getting on a bit!..
Job: Council administrative

asslst;mt
Club: HELP
Time in race: 1-33
PB: 1·30 (Inverness)
Started running? 1983
Fav dislii.nce: Malf mar"lhon
Average weekly mileage: 40-50
Pl:.ns (or 1989: To run as many

hall marathons as possible- I'd
love to get under 1·30.
Comments on race: Jt was very
badly organised - I didn't even
r~W: my number on time.
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AVAILABLE NOW! THE DIFFERENT FOOTBALL MAGAZINE

Tester: Chris!Ophcr Barbour
To"'11: C.dllkc
ll<ighl: s·w
Weight: 12SI Slbs
Make af shoe worn beJore test:
Brooks Ax.iom
Test shoe: Nike i-\ir Mariah
RR I' or shoe: £44 .99

Jast the test of time.
I •lwoys walk in shoes for a
fc\v d.ays before I run in them, and
lhcNllwAlrMatfuhweresujX'Tbly
comfortable during lhll. jX'Tlod,
but even this early, I notic;cd that
your foot l>ccame wet very quickly
be<>uso or lhc lhln mesh panels.
My first w<!ek's running
totalled 35 miles. The shoes had
been broken In very quickly, with
no signs or blistering. and good
suppor-L Howc\IM, my calves W('f'C
sore al the end of the weeki and
my feel 'vere constantly and
uncomfortably wet. Though most
of th~ ru.nn.ing wo.s on track a.nd
road1 l tried to run on grass With
lh.,..shocs, and found them to be
no use in wet conditions due to
poor sole grip.
Jn the next three Y.'ceks, my
running totalled 100 mUes, and
mcl\lded some speed wor~ 01i

which lhc shoes """'lied. It was
noted thl)tthc uppers sho"'cd no
sign ol
we•r. although the
stitching holding the Nike motif

started to split e>n one $hoe.
I tried lo run in frosty'\o\-cathcr
and when there v.•as snow on the
ground. Again the lock let them
(ond me) down. Al lho end of lhis
lime I pickedupanachilles tendon
lnjwy-my Arstrealrunnlnginjwy
in S<'VC!n )'CM$.
On Inspection, 1 found that
the shoo hod worn through lhe
outer sole. an observation I h3vc

Tuter: Douglo.s Black

do !eel lhough lhot th1' ls a prob-

Town: Edlnburijh
Height: S'Jl"
Weight: 12•1
M•k.e of $hoe worn beC01c ttst!

lem which could bo easily rl'Cti·
lied ii lhe top of ih• heel W3'
not so t1gfd. P-bly beltOJ

Ccl
Test shoe: Nike Air Mitx Ll.ght
Aslcs

RRP of oho<: £54.99
MY MAIN wony when firSI testing tht> shoe was whether the
shock absorption would be adequate. Fortunotely 01y worries
were unfounded a$ the a~rp
tion wa:s fine - certainly up to a
maximum troinirtg TWl of 10

miles.
Ho\\·evcr, J did e~enm a
problem wilh blisters high on my
hocl duo lo lho v•ry high and
hard heel pi..:e ol lhe shoe This
gave me gri;ta1 disc:omlort ror op-proximately two we~ks untH lhe
shoe was proJX"ly broken in. I

Tester: Graham Fyfe
Town: Skene, Aberdeenshire
Height 5'8"
Weight JO,,t5lb
Malec of shot worn btforc
Adidas T.:.OZX

t~st

Weight: 9st 7lbs
Makt of t hot worn btfo rl!
tesl: RC"Cbok World Trainer
Tt ~t shoe: Ni.ke Air Pcgasus
RRP of shoe: 09.99

Norma.Uy llller breaking In new

RRP of shoe: £6.\.99

shoos, 1have sores on the outsidc
of my f~i or around both heels,
but I had no probl(!flls at all \'\ilh

IN f\1Y opinion~ the above
running shoes wcr~ stylish
and au ractive~ with a good
p::tddcd tnncr, a nd '1re
a ttr:u~tive to wear. Pcgasus
also have a good thick sole
wJth an cxtc11ent grip. l
pound the shoes wC're well
made v.1th a firm support.
There ts adequate ventilation
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In conclusion, the Nike Air
Mariah is an excellent dry ""'eat her
rndng shoe. l d id not lind It
suitable fo r running in other
conditions, and should be kept for
races. Sinc:c it docs. not suit my
general running needs, it is nol a
shoe I will purchase in the future.

which rulowed my feet to breath
well enough while running.

Tn wel weather the Pcgasus
gripped the rood weU and were
showerproot Wh C!n training my
feet only got wet afler continu·
ous running in heavy rain a.nd
deep puddles.
On lhe whole I foun d Peg.
asus a good well \VC.aring: shoe.
Tht'! only problem was the fa<:t
that the size 7 (m)i normal size
in o ther running shoes) w8s
t'lbout a half sizc- o r so too large,
which meant that 1n longer runs
over eight miles I developed
blisters o n the soles of my feet,
caused by my fc-ct having too
much movement In the shoes.

eased thesoreness.
The shoes were • pcrh><:I m
(after adding a.n insert to the ll1'ft
shoe) wllh plenty or padding

A magazine, which for the
first time In British football
history, attempts to measure
performance rather than give
biased personal opinions.

the

PU NI.ER
·-·
...

-~·

Our first Issue, available now
from all newsagents, profiles
Tony Higgins, secretary of
the SCOttlsh Professional
Footballers' Association and
columnist of The Punter.
We Interview Aberdeen's
outstanding Dutch 'keeper
Theo Snelders

A Scottish magazine which
recognises that there Is life
outside Celtlc and Rangers,
and which gives equal space
to al/ Important Issues.

Kiimarnock's fall from grace
over the past 25 years ls the
subject of a major feature, as
ls the Inside story of
Dunfermllne Athletlc's
caval/er attitude to their staff.

A magazine which wlll be
keeping a wary eye on the
businessmen who are
attempting to hijack the
Scottish game.

SCOTLAND: EXCLUSIVE ANALYSIS
OF OUR WORLD CUP MATCHES!

And to balance the contents,
we have a centre section,
Private Punter, which takes a
lighter, and sometimes
biting, look at football.

HEALTH WARNING: THE CONTENTS OF THIS
MAGAZINE MAY BROADEN YOUR MIND

The Punter. Buy yours now/

A magazine tor The Punters.

around the beet 01ld tongucoreas.

suspicious.

Ht-igh t: 5'8'"

conditions, pllrtirularly when
cornering. The majority of my
uaining runs a.re on roads with
approximately one four mUe run
pet v.·e<!k on grass.
A.~ the name of the shoe suggEOls, it is • very lightwcighl
running shoe compared ro the
shoes I hove b001 used to in lho
pasL It may not however $Uil
thce.e runners \vilh a broad Bt·
ting foot os l found It 10 be qull•
a; narrow fitting.

Test shoe:: Nike Airstabs

not seen in any other shoo I have

Test<r. Patrick Kelly
Town: Symlngton

sWlny to snow, sleet and IC'.C..
The grip on the 50le was excel·
lent in dry weoither, but great
care b3d to be cxerd5cd ln v.•et

before nnd aftltt' eac.h run soon

had. (cannot blamo the shoes for
my Injury. although l am

MY FIRST Impressions upon receivJng the Nlke Air Mariah V--'erl.'!
concern over the weight of the
shoes - would lhey support mc1
They felt and looked very light.
and although the mid.sole ap-pcarcd lhickenough,lheoutcrsolo
•ppcorcd l"JX" thin. I was also
concerned as to how they would

poddhig might suflkc
I tested th• shoe In aU
wrothcr conditions from dry and

At last, a magazine which
tries to objectively analyse
Issues In football, rather than
pander to the wishes of
directors and managers.

IT TOOK oboul two weeks to
break in the new shoes,. running

five to she miles initially,
progressing on to nine and lcn mile
runs with fi(tccn milcrs on .a
Sund oy. Thech•nge In shoo govoa
slight tighteningof my calf m uscies
because my root djd not roll on
contact, altho ugh extra strctc:hing

theNlkes.
MO!tt of my running Is on 1hc
roads and 1found the traction to
bevc:rygood in all conditions, \VCt,.
Icy or muddy sur!aoes. l did find
lholon crosscountryrWlS lhogrip
wasn'tquiteasgoodasshoeswith
"wa.ffie" soles.
The shoes have excellent
shock absorbency, much better
th:in my prwlous sh0<.>s, a_nd so
muchsothath took some adjust·
ing lo when breaking In theNlkes.
On one ten milt" run during the six
'"cclr: testing period, I V.'Ore my
previous trainers for comparison
and found thedifferenro belwc<!n
them rui.d them and the Nlkcs incrcdlble. My fogs foll reAlly heavy
a nd tired wearing-my old trainers.
while feeling full of bounre lhe
next night when reverting bac:k to
theNi.l:es.
My fee l d idn't move around,
lhe shoes being quite rlg)d with
good support, although reosona·
blyllghtwcight.Thelightmeshon
the uppers ollo \\1ed air to flow
lhrough keeping my feet coo~
which was good on long runs.
During the test period, my
-average weekly mileage was 40
miles and I found the shoes 10 be
very comfort.able, with good stability and "'""llent absorbency.
Ve:rygoodroadru.nningshoes
for high mileage runners.

Scotland's Runner June 1989

ZX5020c
IAdies

BOURNE ···, --..Bourne SJ>OJ!!.. Church Street. Stoke-on-Trent, ST4
Telephone: 11183 41041 l . Fax: 0782 411072.
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THE PREMIER PERSONAL PROTECTION SYSTEM
Make a start with

"FIRST LINE" THERMALS-o;
Your FIRST LINE of defence against the

What ffi-Tec say
Hi-Tee Badwater 146

WITii THE new Badwater 146, Hi-Tee
believe they are introducing a unique
running shoe. It is the result of "painstaking
research" by the Hi-Tee product
development team who have thought up
the remarkable 'AirBall Concept' - AOC.
At the heart ofthe Bad water 146 is the
ABC which isa pressurised cylinder seated
in the heel of the shoe. The idea of the
cylinder is that it absorbs the sh ock from
one stride and t hen returns the energy to
launch therunnerintothenext slride. They
claim that if you compare the feeling of
running on the road with running on soft
grass, you'll understand the difference the
AirBall can make.
Hi-Tee believes it gives long lasting
protection far more effectively than

conventional midsole materials. The
AirBaU is also replaceable so that if it docs
lose pressure you can 6t a new one to
restore protection to the original levels.
Their research team have shown that while
conventional cushioning deteriorates by
33 per cent after SOO miles, the AirBall has
lost less than two percent of its protection.
There are two densities of Air Ball. This
according to Hi-Tee means you can choose
the level of protection that is right for you.
If you doa high mileage or you're a heavy
heel striker then you can choose the higher
density AirBaU.
According lo Hi-Tee, the Air Ball design
has allowed t he designers to retain a lowprofilemidsole. This they claim, means the
foot is not fo rced forward intolheshocand
forefoot flexing is more natural.ol.
The Hi-Tee Bad water got its name from
the gruelling Bad water to Mount Whitney
run, a 146 mile run which served as the
shoe' s initiation. The Badwater Guieb in
Death Valley, California holds the record
for the highest temperature recorded in
the USA -134 degrees Fahrenheit. Hi-Tee
believe that rarely has a running s hoe
conquered s uch adversity.

Tt-stcr. Margaret Robertson

Town: Broughty Ferry
Height: 5'3"
Weight 8 s tone
Make of shoe worn bMon test: Nike Air Max

SATURDAY, January 28

My new shoes, Hi·Tec Badwat~, were
dcllvered today. They look smart, the pristine
white {which won't last long), and appear to
have adequate mid-sole cushioning. which I

The shoes themselves feel a bit big .U

The run on the grass was a bit muddy
underfoot and the shoes didn't grip vory well.
Also ma.nagt'd. B couple.! of thlrtce:n mile runs
on the roads. The shoes arc now properly
broken in and I feel quite romfortablc running
In them.
Woek rommondng Feb 20: 32 miles totlll
Various runs on grass and roads at vark>us
speeds.
Week com.mencing Ftb 27: 31 mlles

•1t11•..••••..- - - i

over. [ rcmcrnbc.r a
previous pair of HI-lee

running somewhat; I
can't blame the shoes for
that. J did man.age one
21 mlle run, however,

my usuaJ shoes, which
flt Ilk<! a glow. Th~
shoes feel slig htly

elll111•Y on my feet .
January 28
I
have
been
wearing my new •hoes
around the house and
casually out of doors to
break them In a bit. The
uppershoolsdellnllcly
s tiffer thon I run used
to. and I think my feet
-.·ould blister If I hod
started running in them

and the :Klles of my feet
were sore. I feel I was
missing the extra.
cushioning provided by
the Air·Max, e ven
although the advert$ for

Hl-T«: say this should

AT FIRST I thought the Bad water was just
another one of theseshoes with a gimmick
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greertlted: 9'Hntgo/d.

l<S. S. M, L. XL ....................... ......£11.95
SWEATSHIRT

can "°

,:0,- tra""!f!J Of' casual woar Jr> 50/50 PolYCOffOll
prltUcd "" C:Wb$. Grey,
white, royal, red, black, yellow, maroon,
sky, navy, pink, otaf'l()o, MltXJr, purpkJ.

~i~
J;..°'ri-... .... . . ··- ··· ·······£8 95
S. Af, L.. XL.. XXL •... _...... .. .... ........£9.95

" ENOURO" HOODED TOP
Sparkling WHITE In easy care polyester
mth comrast cl'wsttJands. Poputar n(ght
sofety gBm'fCfll. Wit/I FASTRAX (Of Club

In tOD" polyp1opy/ene which wick s sweat oH lhe body to
kHp yoU drl.,_ •nd 'Nllrrner.

XS. S, M. L, XL

LONG SLEEVE CREWNECK ............... ...............................£8.95
LONG SLEEVE POLO NECK ...............................................£9.95
SHORTSLEEVECREWNECK ............................................l.'7.95
BOTTOMS ...............- ..........................................................1.'T.95
GLOVES. Potypropylene. Nal.'Y. xs. S. M . L ........•.•....••...... _ £3.95
LYCRA KNICKERS. Black, ted, royal, green, purple

print') ivHITE 1ottlh red/black/red: red!
r0yat1rtld; sky1navylsky; yellow/btacW
ye#ow, rod'gtlJ(lfllttld: rtldlsl<y bat'Jd$,
l<S.S. M, L. l<L ...............................£16.95
HAT. Onlt $illJ. C4,95. SAFETY BIB.
Childs ................... ...... ...... •...•••.•£4.50
Adu/I ····--···-······················ ......••£4.95

S/10, M/12, U14 ......................................................_ ,.,_...,•••••£S.95

be catored fO<.

Now that my cold is,
behind me I will continue
tra.Ining in my Hl·Tec
Badw•ler. Apart from
the first wttk o f running
they hovo been quite
comfortable and cerright a way.
Ji!!!i!~·":!lj 1aJnly haven't givcm rise
Ftbl:6mllcs,roads
lo any real problems.
The sho~ feel
Priced at a.round £40,
ra.therCU01bersomeand
however, they are in a
I seem to have to lift my
very competitive section
f..,t higher than usw>I . .__ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ ___,of the shoe morkct,
They also foci loose so
where one ls cxpe<:ting •
wt11 need to experiment with lhevariablo loclng.
very comfortable product.
During the following w"'ks I wore my
&s!cally these shoes are fairly broad, and
l'\C.W I-Ii-Tee: Bad water shoes on all training
I mi_ss the air cushioning in the sole. Nor am I
runs, but reverted to specialist shoes for aoss
sure the "air ball"' in the hccl docs anything for
country and track work. Also, a.s the l·li·Tec
me, but I am not a h eavy heel striker. Flnolly,
shoes were heavier than my Air-Max, I chose
they certainly are a relatively hea_vy shoe :md
the- later fo r road rnces.
the combination lasting makes them 3. bit stUfcr
Week comme.nci.ng Feb 6: 33 miles
than I'm used 10.
Wore the shoes both on grass and the
More positively, generally they perfolDled
l'Oo1ds. I azn still awruC". that they are ''neW";
sati.5fectorily and are standing up well to
the-y fecl heavier and less flexible than I am
training with no significant wca.r or te-ar. They
used to; but at the end of the week I am more
are substantially made, using good quality
at case ln the shoes and less aware of them. A
matcrlals~andshould~meha_ppUythrough
blister had developed on one o f my loes,
many more miles of training.

added on to it to up the price or to make
them sound better. On my first run l was
expecting quite a lot of cushioning. but
once I had started l felt they were quite
hard under the sole and there was not
enough cushioning in the forefoot of the
shoe.
l fell they were not very Oexible, so I
didn't like using them for doing short
intervals, but on the longer runs I found
them very good on my feet an<I very

To match SUPREMO above. Tape1eo 1<!9,
$/illUfJS; key pocket; liecotd. Greenlwhlto;

March 11: 42 miles
Duringthemlddlcofthls
pc!riod I hOO a very heavy
cold which curtailed my

were generously slz~
lecl as comfortable as

"SUPREMO" HOODED TOP
Very pop4)!ar dub ga1ment k1 polyester
GrodfJ'whf•'O,' blM:k/rtxl; navy/Sky: groont
gold: royal!Whito; maroon/White: tOdiWhltel
g'eenlred; gold!b/dck.
l<S. S, M. L. XL, XLL. . ... ........... ...••.£,7.95
PIPED "STRIDER" BOTTOMS

Week commencing

so t.hlcl: socks will be
necessary. They don't

A comprehensive range of clothing carefully
programmed to keep you drier, warmer and alive.

Week com:mencing March 6: 13 miles

----------------------------------------Teste.r. Adam Ross
Town: Glasgow
Height: 5'8"
Weight: 8st 61bs
Make of shoe worn before test: Reebok
World Record
Tes! shoe: Hi-Tee Badwater 146
RRP of shoe:£ 39.99

RUNNING LINES

Week commencing Feb 13? 46 miles

Ttst shot: Hi-Tee Lady Bad water 146
RRP of shoe: 09.99

need.

rigours of winter!

howevor, and the left heel rubbed a bit.

comfortable. 1 preferred using I.h em over
the country as they had good traction on
the sole. The only thing is that on hot days
my feet seemed to fire up in them and get
very blistery.
On thewholel thinkthcyarcthcperfect
shoe for people traJning for lOKs and u p,
but they are a b it heavy for people doing
speed training or intervals. I also think that
the price would be a little bit cheaper.
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"SUNRUNNER" T-SHIRTS

OVah)y U.S. mado. Fine~ wu/> 2·
colourprm1 wmro.rHow, s: . s , M. c... x t..
Long S/wV1>.•.f:7. 9 Sholl leeve..•/.'5. 95
"SUBZERO" TACTEL THERMA L LONG·
SLEEVE

Be seen 4 safo 1n rhl$ $lJJJOlblv ccmlonable
thetrnal k>ngsJeeve In 'ICI 1actel, YoNow
only. S. M. L XL...... ..... ................... 1:9.95
"UK" LONGSLEE'VE TRAINING SHIRT
SNg/tt!y hlMvlar than the U.S. made shirts.
In cottofa/vlscos.'1. /,flflOOlt, yo.Vow. amet..

aid, amtw. S. M. L. XL ............ ........£7.95
""YANKEE" LON G SLEEVE SHIRT

F'NJB polycollOn U.S. made shirt. Ideal /01
wlfllSr tfa/rting. \.Virh MnaN FASTRAX IOgO.

=·S,oC,'i,':f..~~~'..~'°-~.:!:.C:.15

J

DESCRIPTION

SIZE
F-ttiil

FASTRAX CLOTHING is available bV
MAI L ORDER tor ~o personal cane1s1
F1om
a1

TERRY l ONERGAN SPORTS

THE COM PLETE RUNNER
LEEDS ROAD, ILKLEY,
W YORKS LS29 SEO

Tel

094 3 601581
~Reo1r CARos

COLOUR
choice
Sec.ona

TO ORDER. S1n1plv \Vrne statin9
above details plvs name and address
or us~ this otdCr coupon Cheques
payable 10
TERR Y LONERGAN SPOFlTS
0 1 use CREDIT CARD
POST FREE DELIVERY .

QUANTITY

FOR

~

J

--

TOTAL

I

'

NAME
ADDRESS

a I DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD
·I . . . ~
•

PRICE

et)o•c~

SHOP Mon. to Fri. 9 to 8 p.m.
HOURS Saturday 9 to 6 p.m. TEL

No

POSTCODE

•.•..• .. ....•...

I
I
I
I
I

What you see here is not simply another pair of sports shoes.
What you are reaUy looking at is a moral dilemma.
And should you subscribe to the 'it's the taking part that's

•

important, not the winning' school of thought, then these Reeboks
are probably not for you.

1
I

For the fact is, the new Reebok ERS Trainers are unashamedly
designed to make you perform better.

If you are up against a runner of identical ability, they are
designed to give you the edge.
If that sounds something of an over-claim, bear with us whilst
we explain what happens under your feet when you rw1.
Each time your foot hits the ground, it jars.
Precious energy is lost.
Happily, this is not the case with the Reebok ERS Tiainer: the
energy is stored and returned.
The secret of our Energy Return System is a series of hollow
tubes encapsulated laterally within our shoe's sole.
Made from a wonder-thermoplastic called Hytrel, they
compress when your foot hits the ground.
And when it begins to lift-off again, the tubes, fighting to
regain their shape, return the stored energy to your foot.
The result is additional lift-off with every stride.
Unsporting? Unethical? ·u nfair? Possibly.
But before you are assailed with self-righteous thoughts, there
is one further point to consider:
What if your arch rival is wearing a pair ?

J:IC!C!bdk
THE EDGE.

fB&

SCOTLANDS MAIL ORDER SPECIALISTS
DAVID ORR STREET
KILMARNOCK
AYRSHIRE KAl 2RH
Tel: 0563-36733 (10 lines)

SHOE
•·•t•i.i•·•:a

DIADORA

~
NOW £29 99 Sizes6- 1l

Ra

NEW BALANCE

NEW BALANCE

l~

s-

COMPETITION

~··"~

------

10 PAIRS OF THE TOP SELLING M570 RUNNING SHOES
AND 5 NEW BALANCE TRACK SUITS

~·
NOW !"39.99 $1t1s6 11

GEl 100 WERE l49.99

NOTORIOUS WERE £29.99
NOW £19 99 S._ 6 II

MUST BE WON

RS355
S-3-11 £2• .99

M446 IN£RE !2999
NOW ! 11 915.UllS 5- 11

new balance&

ASICS

ASI CS

MIRIMAR WERE l39.99

lAOYGLEEM
3-8 £39.99

CALLERS WELCOME
SHOE DIVISION
35A HIGH STREET
PAISLEY

COMP-STAAll

s..os ._11 £3' 99

A LL BRAND RUNN ING AND TRAINING SHOES IN STOCK
PHON E HOTLINE 0563-36733 FOR UP TO D ATE SPECIAL OFFERS
Now In Clearance G<it Runner was C44.99 now £29 99 sizes UK 8-12

ASICS
BROOKS
NIKE

Atgen1 6-11 C49 99, Chariol 6· 11 {44.99, Clearance Nexus was C49 99 now C34 99
sizes UK 8· 1O

BROOKS Lady Cllariot
sizes 3-8 £44.99
NIKE Lady Air Pogasus
sires 3.S £39 99

Ait Pogasus 6·11 £39.99, Air Max Light 6 · 11 £54.99.
Air Moriah 6-1t {44.99

ADIDAS l..ad!es ZXS020
sizes 3-8 {49.99

Z:X9000 C69 99. ZX8000 C64.99. ZX7000 C59.99, Z:X6000 C59.99
Z:XSOOO C49 99.

ADIDAS

SAUCONV Lady Bengal
sizes 3·8 C32.99

Shadow VS C49.99. Azura S1 C49.99. Gteem C39 99

SAUCONY

NEW BAIANCE

M676 £59.99, M595 £47.99, M456 £35.99

£29.99 now £22 99 sizes 6-10
shoe-• shoe-•£2999
saes6·11

Fron1ier Cleannce Road and Cross Counuy
tC750 Clearance Road Runrung
£42.99

OIADORA

CHILDREN$ RUNNING

"7H

NEWSAIANCE LadJesW446
sizes 3-8 C29 99

New Balance are offering 10 pairs of their top selling
M570 running shoes and five New Balance track-suits
exclusively to readers of Scotland's Runner.

ASICS Tip Clearance were £21.99 now £17.99 Sizes 2·5\S
Jnr Air Pegasus C29.99. Jnr Air Max £39.99

NIKE Rival UK 3, 4, 6-10, £26.99, lnternationalisl 6· 11 £34.99. Zoom light 3-11 £44.99

SPIKES

SHOE DIVISION CLOTHING

RULES OF ENTRY
RON HILL

Trad<s1ers, all sizes. Navy, Royal, Bladt. Cl 1.50.
Ladoes shons. Ro.,.al/Red ca99. Ladies vesis Royal/Red £9 99
Mens Strada shorts l8 99, Mens Strada vestS all colours £7.99.
Breeze Tra1rnng surtS. lad1es/mens S.XL £39.99
Ch11drens 1raclcs1ers 1ops £6.99 Bonoms C7.99

NEW BAIANCE
NIKE T-SHIRTS

Long sleeve top, blue. all Sizes clearance
were Cl 9 99 naw C9 99

Authentic. box.e<, golf, relay, all Siles. all C9 99
Children's 1n1erna11onal and boxer also available.

e111cr

All cheques/Postal Orders. to SHOE DIVISION. David Orr Street. Kiimarnock KA 1 2RH
MAIL ORDER HOTLINE 0563 • 36733 ( B 1.m. - 6 p.m. Mon· Fril
STYLE

SIZE tUK I

COLOUR

Postage and Packing Shoes £1.70., Clothing £0.85p per order.
QUANTITY

TOTAL

PRICE

The Editor's decision 1s final and binding,
and no cotrespondence will be en1ered mto
rev<Jrd1ng the CQn1peUUon.
Employees of Scotland's Runner and New
Balance, or 1helr rola11Ves are no1 ohg1ble to

ENTRY FORM
NAME ......
ADDRESS

Name: .................................... ,., ................................................................ .

Address: .......................... ........................................................... ................

.. ...
Postcods;

............................ ... ............... ·····················--...- ........
·····--·······•··

Postal Order No .................. .
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Tel. No....
,,,, .. ,, ...v .. ·•· .......................... .,.... .....,,,,.,, .. ,.,,

sue TOTAL

1 - - -- -- - - 1

P/P
TOTAL ,___ _ _ ___.
Visa No. ······-···--················-···Acoess No.................................... - ......

E• p1ty Oete: ....................................................... .
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POSTCODE
SHOE SIZE (UK)

The M570, like most New Balance running shoes,
come in three width fittings - D, 2E and 4E. They
incorporate a patented encap tm wedge unit for a
combination of cushioning and stability, whilst the
New Balance flextended saddle tm wraps the foot for a
snug fit.
All you have to do is answer these 3 questions:

1.

Which Scottish retailer will be hosting a
"Pro-Fit" Promotion?

2 . During which dates will the promotion take place?
3. How many width fittings does the New Balance
M570 come in?
• The winners will be published in the August issue •

SCOTRUN PUBLICATIONS , 62 K ELVINGROVE ST . GLASGOW G3 7SA

1989 SHOE TESTS
Tester. Elaine Thornton
Town: Dumbarton
Height: 5'5"
Weight: &t 7lbs
M•keofshoewombefott test:
Etonic Mirage
Test shoo: Brooks Devotion
RRP of shoo: £39.95

Tut~r: John Hendry
Town: Clasgow
Hoight: 5'9"
Weight: 10st
Previous shoe worn: Rrebok
CL 1500
Test sho<: ConverSI? AB-M700
RRP o f shoe: £39.90

I FOUNO the shoes to be
comfortable and supportive
with adequate cushioning at
the heel. I used them on various
training runs from four to
eleven miles and found them
to be more than adequate,
whether it was an easy run or a
fast pac~'<I run.
I'd s;iy a very good road
trainer but not much use on
hcavi<>r surfaces such as cross
country. The grip was alright
although I did fccl l was
slipping on wet surfaces.
Personally I'd t1?COmmcnd
theSI? shoes for runners who
prefer good support and
cushioning but without the
excess weight.
On the whole a good road
trainer with reasonable wear

resistance.
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MY AVERAGE weekly mile>agc was 35, consisting of a
longish run on Saturdays of
10-12 miles, seven miles hilly
run on Wodncsday, and four
to five miles on the other days,
with one rest day. Mostly all
of these runs were on roads,
with the occasional track session.
l likod the nice light bouncy
shoe and the "glove" insole,
but I foundthcrewasnolmuch
support al the ankle - if anyone had particular problems
with ankles l would not recommend these. I didn't notice
the "kinetic wedge" at all, but
it is an attractive shoe to look
at, with the pastel colours.
This was the most expensive shoe I've worn, I spend
£30/35 for shoes as I never
surfer from injuries.
l would buy this shoe as I
was generally very pleased
with Its performance .

What Brooks Say
THIS SHOE comes from the
Brooks for Women range and
is a heavy duty training shoe.
Design features include a
carbon rubber outsolc for
added abrasion resistance. The
midsole has compression
moulded EVA for added
cushioning and lightness.
As women have wider hips
thon men they tend to pronatc
more when they arc running.
To cater for the medial
movement inherent in the
female gait, Brooks have
Incorporated a special female
support system. A unique
kinetic wedge has been
incorporated in the mldsolc
which allows parts of the foot
to work correctly and together.
In the shoe's upper there is
an Independent niarfootdesign
which consists of an external

1989 SHOE TESTS
THl<r: Frank Coyle
Town: lnv1>rkeithlng
Height: 5'9"
Wei.g ht: !Ost 71bs
Make of shoewom befott test:
Rrebok Cl.6000
Tttl shoo: Saucony Shadow

counterand a puffcollar. 'l11csc
two features guarantee a
perfect rcarfoot fit.
unique
'comfort
A
containment system is
incorporated in the form of a
spand<>x sock which provides
a comfortable seamless
surrounding for the foot ln the
shoo.
The polymesh upp<>r with
pigskin trim provid1?Scomlort,
protection and breathablllty in
this attractive shoo which ls
made in quartz I ruby I
amethyst or light grey I
emerald I amethyst.
To compliment these
exclusiV<> foaturcs the shoos
come in unique and attractive
packaging specially designed
with thefemaleathlctcin mind.
The shoes come In sizes 3 8 including half sizes.

vs

RRP of ahor. £49.99
MY INITIAL rooclion to thes<>
shoes was one of slight
disappointment. My normal
train Ing shoes are Brooks
Nexus and Reebok GL6000,
with Rl?Cbok PBs for raci.ng.
When running with any of
these throe pairs of shoes, I fccl
as If th<? shoes are part of me. l
just do not notice their
existence, regardless of the
dlstanre run.
My flrst frelings with the
Saucony Shadow were as if
someone had tied glant pillows
to my feet. They have a very
soft protective mid-&ale, and
being a larg<> broad flttingstylc
ofshoo ii was most unlike what
I was used lo.
I was nevertheless very

• A second Brooks tut wlll

appear in neJC'l months issur.

What Conveise Say
Converse running shoes
offer comfort, style and tcchnicol features for everyone
from joggers to world class
athletes.
For 1989 w<tve loaded the
extra return of the Energy
Wave into training shoes such
as the AB-MJOO. The en"'SY
wave system is a mid-sole
compound developed to be so
advancro that it outp<>rforms
all traditional mid-sole technology, such as l!V A, CEL nnd
AIR and is still able to offor the
additional benefits of En"'Sy
Return.
You can see the energy
wave system - it's the marble>ised blu<> material that wraps
the hecl and the forefoot· and
irnothingelSl?it improves the
durability and cushioning of
the midsol<>. W<fvc olso included a host of other fcaturns
such as heel stability b<lrs to
crool<> a more stable shO<?. This
shoe is stable and cushioned
enough for training, yet light
enough for racing.
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Trst•r: Janis Wilson
Town; l!dlnburgh
Height: 5'5"
Weight: 9st
Ma.let of shoe worn before
tut Asics lig<?r Ccl
Test shoe: Saucony Lady
ShadowVS
RRP of shoe: £49.99
SINCE I started running I've
gone through qu.itea few pairs
of trainers, and over the period
several pairs hav<> been
discarded because they just
don't seem todothejobagood
shoe should; when using them
I've had to put up with
continual aches and pains and
general dlscomfon of the feet.
During six wreksof fairly
good mileage in the Saucony
Lady Shadow VS(all on roads
contrary to best advire!), I've
experienced
no
such
probk>ms. I'm no expert on
the technl?I details or what
goes into making a good shoe,
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but these trainers seem to oo
very well made. I've found
them to be <>xtremely
comfortable, supportive and
hani wearing (so comfortable
that from Day Onl?l used them
for all my running, not
brcaldng them in gradually as
I've done with previous
shoes).
Several pairs of fairly
expensive
shoes
I've
purchased In the past have
gone "soft'' and shapeless and
lost th<>ir supportive qualities
all too quickly for my liking,
but I don't think that this is
going to be a problem with the
Saucony Lady Shadow VS.
Over the test period I've
been very impressed with
them . II you'rcrov<?ringa fair
mileage each week, comfort
and protection ar<> very
important. These shoes seem
to have, and retain, th<? best
feiturcs of a good running
shO<?.

pleased with the firm heel
counter, and when the shoos
were on and laced up, they felt
snug around my feet.
These shoes have a very
good grip on Mother Earth-in
fact in the early stages of
becoming familiar with them,
running on wet swfac:es or on
soft, wet grass, I got the fccling
that the shoes were suctioned
to the ground. Also.• they were
heavier than th<> shoes I
normally wear and gen.,,~Uy
fclt large and clumsy.
This feeling started to fade
as I became familiar with the
shoes. Th<> spongy mid·sol<>
made distance work very easy
on the foct. After a 20 mile run,
l felt as if my feet had bcl?n
bauercd by a blancmange. I
soon realised that my early
negative views on the shoes
w<>re merely the b reaking-in
process and lasted no more
than two weeks.
My enjoyment of these
shoes has deltnitcly increased
with the number of miles I run
in them. I would never consider
them for racing, but as good
quality, well mad<>, well
supported,and well cushioned
training shoes, they arc
excellent.
Since l run with bare feet
directly into the shoes, badly
made or ill-fitting shoes can be
a disaster. The Saucony
Shadow most definitely does
not come into this cat<>gory.
Even white breaking them in,
they
wcr<> snug and
comfortable, although, as I
mentioned earlier, cornpan.'CI
to myothcrtrainingand racing
shoes, they felt initially large
and clumsy.
For anyone looking for
good robust shoes, which will
provide excellent protooionon
longtrainingruns,theSaucony
Shadow can d<>finitcly be
recommended.
Aftcr300miles,l hove now
noticed some wear on the heels.
It is notcxcessiveand itiswhot
I would expect from any shO<?
over that distance.
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LOCHABER SUITS
THE VETERANS
THE rROl.IFIC Colin Youngson of Aberdeen MC led lhc way as
veterans showed their younger rivals a clean pair of heels in the
Lochaber People's Marathon al Fort William on April 23, writes
Mlcliael McQuaid. The event again incorporated the national
vetmins' marathon championship, and the over '10's showed great
'taying pcwer to fill the (ir.;t five places overall.
Youngson, who won the national veterans' cross country lillcin
rcbruary, held on to the marathon title he won at thesamcvenuelast
year, Ihough his timeof 2-29-40 WllS over three minutes outside his
1988 course record. Facing a cold brec7-" for the first ball of Uic out
and back course, Youngson always appeared in control, but
Dumbarton's Allan Adams dug in well to finish 29 se<onds behind.
Mike McHaleof Pitreavie was third (2-31.JO), followed by fellow
veterans Robert WoodofOundec Roadrunncrs(2-35-33)and Robert
Young of Clydesdale (2.-36-1 S>. AnoUierOyde..<daler,John Hanratty,
salvaged some pride for the youngsters, finishing sixth in 2-37-19.
Elizabe1h Walls of SI AlbansStriders made the long trip from the
south of England, and it certainly proved worthwhileas she won lhe
ladies' race in lhrcc hours and 59 seconds, smashing lhe course
record by over six minutes. Second placed Renee Murray ofGiffnock
North was also well inside the mark with 3-01-Sl, and third placed
Julie Harvey of Glasgow was 14 seconds o utside ii with 3-07-29.
The organisers were well pleased with the turnout of 147 runners, up by ab<>ut 40 on last year. Only four failed to finish and 40
broke three hours · a very respcclable percentage.
Winner of lhe lochaber Spring Treble and a £50 lravcl voucher
• !or combined times in the Caol !OK, Glen Nevis 10 and lhe
marathon - was Alan Slephenson of Central Region. He won 1he
!OK, was fo urth in the 10-miler, and 20th in 1he maralhon for a
combined time of 4-14-15. Forres Harrier Mick Francis was 17th In
the marathon In 2-43-52 to Stephenson's2-47-04, but had to se1tlefor
second overall wilh 4-15-02.
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I

Mag.1ificent scenery itr lochaber. Eventual wi!lncr Colin
Youngson is fn rlre leading group, below, wearing blue
tracksters.
Pictures by PETER DEVLIN.
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1989 SHOE TESTS

--------------------------T•sttr. Jim Tcrvit
Town: La nark
H•ight: S'JO"
W<ight: llst 12lbs
Malet o f 1hot worn before t•st: Oiadora
Test shoe: Avia 910 Basic Trainer
RRP of shoe: £25.99
WHEN I rcc:eivcd the shoes I was immediately impressed with the quality and finish, as well as the substantial p.1dding and
strong construction. This padding and
protection wa.s put tot he test very quiddy,
as the first run I did was one of 12 miles
which I completed without even a blister.
Most of the training runs I have done
with the shoes have been on road and
track, with a limited amount of not-tocrough cross country. In wet conditions
water did not seem to penetrate, keeping
the feet fairly dry.
The shoe has a broadhecla.n d well supported heel cup, thus giving good stability. The heel tab Is relieved and p.1dded to
protect the achllles. The lacing system is
very good and can be adjusted toyourown
personal preference. Padding is very sub-

Test•r. Sue Durham
Town: Edinburgh
H•ight: 5'5"
Wclght: 9 stones
Mol<e of sho• wom bdore test: Reebok
World Road
Test shoe: Avia 910 Basic Trainer
RRP of shoe: £24.99
THE A VIA shoes were comfortable on
shorter runs, but because they don't have
a great deal or cushioning, I found them to
be less comfortable over longer distances,
such as 12 o r 13 miles. They tend to feel
slightly heavy compared to other types of
shoes, especially on a long run.
I used the shoes on various sutfaccs
and found them to be good on roads, grass
and hill terrain. There is a good tread on
the soles which has not worn down over
the period . for circuit training indoors I
found them tobca littlcclumsy,and would
prefer to use more lightweight shoes.
Afte r the six week test period, during
which I averaged 35 miles per week. the

stantial all over and extends to the toes as
well. This gives good protection and fewer
minor lnjuriC$.
The upper is very well made with
double leather reinforcement around the
toes and side panels, as well as around the
lacing holes. The heel cup is very rigid and
stable. with • well designed plastic support.
The sole is very hard wearing with a
good blocl<typcgrip. Thecantilever heel is
one of the main a ttributes and is claimed to
givemoreprotcctionandcushioning,thereforc cutting down on jarring of the legs,
whkh I am 5urc it docs.
Over the last six weeks I have rovercd
212 miles with the shoes, with no injuries
or complaints about them.
In ronclusion this is a very high quality
shoe with attractive styling, very
substantllll nnd romprchensivcpmtection
and support . It is very stable and hard
wearing, suitable for long distance training.
particularly on road ond track, but not
particularly su ited In my opinion for racing.
Good value for money and strongly
recommended for marathon training.

David Keswick Centre and satellite
tracks add whole new dimension to
athletics in Dumfries and Galloway
IN THE David Kesw ick
Athletic Centre, Dumfries can
boast one or the most attractive
a ndbestcquippcdstadiumsin
Scotland. Situoted in the
grounds of Dumfries High
School, the international
standard centre is also a dual
purpose facility, built to serve
both the school And the
community.
The 0.3 million funding
for the track and its satellites

ha.srorncfrom various sources,
including Dumfries and
Cruloway Regional Council,
the d lst rict cou nclls of
Annandale and Eskdalc,
Nlthsdalc, Stcwartry, and
Wigtown, the Scottish Sports
Council, the Football Trust and
the Old BroadStrc«Charitable

By Rhona Mcleod
Trust, endorsed by the late
David Keswick of Cowhlll
Tower, Dumfries.
The track will be officially
opened on June 13 at the
Dumfries and Calloway Regional School Sports, all hough
it has been available for use
since November last year.
Regional council official
Richaro Graham told me it is
because or the high level of
communication and coopcra ..
lion between the regtonalroun·
cil, responsible for education,
and the district councils, responsible for leisure and recreation, that the fad lity is being

used in complete harmony by
both school and members of
the public.
During weekdays, the
physical education staff of the
high school have the pleasure
ofthissuperbfacilityunt116pm
each night to teach athletics to
their classes and clubs. After
that, and at weekends, the
facility beoomes a district
council responsibility as the
track is open t.o the public.
Aesthetically the track is
very attractive with thcovcroJI
impression beingof"cosyncss"
duetoaoonkofgrassand trees
which surrounds three

quartcrsofthetracl<.The home
straight nestles below a
brightly coloured seating area
which contains around 700
seats and lots of beds of
flowc.rsl
The track itself has eight
lanes; two double jumps runups; one double pole vault
area; t wo throws circles, one
with a cage; two javelin areas,
one high jump fan and
intcm~tjonal standard timing
equipment. Another £70,000
has been used to buy
supplementary equipment
such as hurdles, starting
blocks, throwing implements
and jumping boards, all of
which arc bran~ new and of a
high quality.
Added attractions in terms

Avia shoes still looked in fairly good
condition. After being taken over muddy
fields and wet roods, they cleaned up well
and showed no slg.ns of wear and tear. I
found there wasa lack ofcushionlng Inside
lhcshocsas thcro arc no removable insoles,
but they are very stable and give good
support round the heel.
In wet, dry, and icy condition5, the
shoes performed well. I managed to get a
good grip even in ood weather and could
run confidently In them .
My opinion is that the Avia shoes are
well made and give good support, but
compared to more expensive shoes they
Llcl< cushioning and tend to feel heavier
when wearing them.
for the moneyo('.()nscious runner who
docs regular training but not excessively
high mileage, thCMl shoes are ideal. They
wear well and give value for money.
Howcver,forthepersonwhodocshigh
milcagecspcciallyon the ro.1ds, they would
probably te nd to be inadequate for the
purpose.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Satellite Tracks
COMPLIMENT the
David Keswlck Centre In
Dumfries.
three 400m
satellite tracks can be found
In the dlslr1cts of Annan
and Eskdale. Nlthsdale and
Wigton. These tracks arc
largely for lmlnlng purposes
• where Dumfries and
Calloway ath.letes do aJJ the
hard work before putUng lt
on show at compeUUons at
the David Keswlck Centre.
TO

Annandale
& Eskdale
S ITUATED In the town of

Annan. the track Is just one
of the leisure facllllles In the
green area known as The
Everholm.
Other sporUng facUIUes
In the Evcrholm Include

hockey and rugby pitches
and a lrlm·lrack allofwhlch
arc set In lhc attractlvc
setting of the River Annan.
The track Itself ls set In a
natural ampbJtheatrc. hu
sbclancs and an all-weather
surface. There ls a nearby
pavilion where there arc
showers. changing rooms
and a muJU-gym. Although
It is no t yel officlallyopencd.
Annan and Dtslr1cl AC have
been showtng great Interest
In the facility. Tom
Finlayson. the dlreclor of
environmental and leisure
services says that his plans
arc lo get the track In use
thJs summer and then to
have a grand opcnlng next
spring.
Due to the dlstrtcl's
Increasing commJlmcnl lo
sport. a
leisure and
r ecrealton officer has been
appointed
• O lympic
sprinter Can1eron Sharp
took up the poslUon on May

8.

Wigtown
WlGTOWN' S satc!Ute track
can be found In lhc grounds

of Stranraer Academy. Set
In
Its
own
grassy
amphltheatre. the track Is
expected lo be complcled
somcUme lhls month.
Again. lhts track has four
lanes and will prove to be a
valuable lrainlng faclllty for
local and school athletes.
There arc all the usual
Jumps and throws faclllUes
wtth a safety cage around
the throwing clrcle.
If In the future lt Is
decided to CJCpand the track.
It will be possible to add
another two lanes as a Oat
arcaoutw1th the fourth lane
hu been made for this
purpose. There Is also a
concrete base at the track
In which OoodJJgbts can be
creeled lf they come Into
future development plans
for the facility.

David Keswick Centre
Nithsdale
THE S.ATEUJTE track for
the distl1ct ofNithsdalcls In
Lorimer Park wblcb Is
situated lnSanquhar. ltts a
four lane. all weather track
which has changing
faclltUcs nearby.
At present the facllltysUll
docs not have a compleUon
ccrttncate, however. II Is In
full use and Is proving lo be
an ideal training faclllty for
athletes In the area.
One of the clubs which
has shown keen Interest lo
use the faciliUcs Is Nlth
Valley and il ts thought they
will be the main club users.
According lo Donald
Gibson .administration
assistant for Nllbsdalc
Dlst.r1Cl Council. there arc
plans fordcvelopmenl In the
future which wtU Include
Ooodllghung. He believes
these plans might take effect
l.n two or three years.

Dumfries~

and Galloway
Regional Council -

Educ• tion De~r1men1

Completed in August 1988, the
Centre sets new standards for
recreational provision in the South
West of Scotland and offers a
challenge to athletes and other
sports participants, second to none ...
The fKilitks include:

**
**
*
*

*

An 8-lane synthetic surface track
full floodlighting
A comprehensive range of equipment
A 1.5 COUil $p0rl$ hall
Two standard gymnasia
A weight training room
laJlle social area/collee bar

Located in Dumfries, the Cen1re rs also an ideal jumping-off point for touring locally l!Xpfore the beautiful Galloway countryside or discover the history and legends of the
area - the Ourns and Galloway Heritage Trails.

For full lnform~tion, ronuct Principal Community Education Officer
Educarion Office;, Oumrnes.
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offad lit le$ include a multitude
of floodlights, a permanent
public add rcss system, a field
telephone system, and a small
blasc warm-up area. In the.
event of a competition being
held at the track, there are also
two gymnasiums and a games
hall which could be used as
warm-up facilities. Changing
fadlitiC$ arc plentiful • there
are six changing rooms which
bctwren them cater for 300
people.Thereisalsoa 10station
multi-gym facility.
Behind the spectator area,
housed in the high school's
games complex, there is an
excellent viewing gallery
which runs a full 60 metres
parallel to the home straight.
Thissuppliesamarvcllousand
warm vantage point or the
whole track and can
accommodate
literally
hundreds ofspectators.To look
at this facility it is difficult to
believe it is not a purpose built
viewing facility· it was in fact
built more than two years
before the track was.
As with most newtrack.s, it
is at the moment incredibly
bouncy, but as time passes
Richard Graham believes that
thl5 clement will give and the
track will become much faster.
Fast times will also occur for
sprin1crs, thanks to the
prevailing wind in the home
straight.
All In all, the tuck looks
and feels very new · a quality
which is being rigorously
maintained by all concerned.
The inside lanes of the track,
always the first to deteriorate,
arc pcliodically blocked off.
The long jump pits arc
completely covered by large
green coloured,archcd frames
which can be screwed down
onto the area surrounding the
pit. This prevents theclcments
and unwelcome debris Oong
jumpers hate la.n ding on ring
pullsetc) getting in, and it stops
the s.1nd being strewn all over
the track.
Theclubswhkh make most
uscofthctrackareNith Valley
AAC and Dumfries AAC.
Their loca ls include Kath
Lithgow and Hayley Haining.
Another well known face who
u5e5 the facility is Sieve Ovett,
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who is now of course living in
the Annan•=· The man who
perhaps has the most
opportunities to use the track
is the school janitor, and he
docs! Congratulations to Mark
Macdonald, the "pnnic" who
recently set a new Scottish and
North West League record at
the track with a discus throw
of over46m.
On July IS the track will be
savouring an intcrnational
navour for the fil'5t timc with a
Scotland v Northern Ireland
junior match. There will be the
regional school sports on June
13, several Salway Athletic
League
matches
and
"Sprinting for Britain"
events.two Scottish and North
West league matches and an
SWAAA coaching weekend in
the autumn and the season is
complete.
Although this is only a
small number of matches,
Graham says it must be
remembered the track is brand
ncwandsohasalltheproblcms
of trying to break into a well
established fixture list. I asked
him if he believes the amount
ofuse the tTack n.'aliVI'$ justlfil'$
its cost?
"I would have been
concerned if the track had been
built exclusively for the school

has been worth the money;
he replies.
On the same subject, Bill
Hume, acting principal
community education officer,

says: '1lle people of Dumfries

and Calloway are extremely
fortunate to have such a
marvellous facility- I believe it
is absolutely worth the money
that has been spent."
Having seen it, so do I.

ONYOURMARKS .......
FOR
ANNANDALE & ESKDALE

The p remier district In leisu r e and
r ecreatio nal fa cilities.

For funber detalls call Annan

(04612) 33 11.

1\nnandale & fskdale
[)STRICT C:OWCll CHAMGCRS

ANNAN OG1i 6AO

or (or the community, but n.s it

is being used almost
continuously by both, then it
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VETERAN
SCENE
CLICHES are said to be the downfall of
any writer. In running drdcs there are
~rt•inly many, and I am taking the risk
of a nose dive this month by using at
least three.
The first one I've coined myselfmamthon banking has no credit
fadlillcs: you ca.n 'l lake out what· you
haven't put in - and taking out what you
have put in too quickly spells disaster.
This all felt very real to me after the
London Marathon where I took 62
minutes for the last four miles from the
Tower Hotel, which indudcd a "pit
stop" in the hotel and a 20 minute
snoo7.c in a SI john's ambulance al the
end of the embankment. Had I not b<ien
sponsored for canc:cr research, I may
well have b<ien tempted to pack it in.
However, there were some incredlole
performances on April 23 by veterans in
both London and Lochaber (where the
SVHC Championships were being held).
In London, Hugh C urrie again took the
over 65's award with a superb 2-50-55
and Gordon Porteous ran 3-32-14, but
was only S«Ond in the over 7S's. Unlike
New York, where the results are all
pinned up indoors, I had 10 try and read
them in thedrizzleoutsidc County Hall.
Jim Dingwall, who will be a vet in
May, clocked 2-24-50, but he was stiU
behind SG.n Curran of Salford who
clocked 2-21-15. Bernard Oark of
Harrogate was listed as a Scot and
docked 2-21-46, so clearly there is a lot of
competition around at the sharp end.
To give some idea of the higher class
o( competition in London compared
with New York, 62 year old jack Gillies,
a Scottish vet, doc.ked 3-13-17 but could
only finish ninth in his age group behind
Bob Reart, our old friend from the North
East of England who clocked 2-4~5.
Bob won the New York event in 1987 in

2.SO-SS.
II was good to sec Bill Adams from
Shetland. He finished In 2-36-23, and
John Mackie o f Nene Valley and Archie
Semple both had good runs clocking 242-10 and 2-42-46 respcclivcly.
Perhaps I should leave the last word

about marathons to a man who has run
more than most - Ron Hill He assured on
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With Henry Muchamore
the Saturday night that he was going for
any easy three hour stroll as he wasn't
fit, and clocked 2-42. Not bad for a n unfit
SO year old!
I can't really let him have the last say
- Lesley Watson, who will still not reveal
her age to me and has now run over 150
marathons, clocked an amazing 2-52 and
looked as lovely as ever at the finish only by the time I arrived she had

vanished.

WHICH BRINGS me to my last cliche,
for this month anyway. "When it hurts,
run faster"' - attn1>utable, I believe, to one
of my great heroes, Emil Zatopcck. Well,
Andy Stirling o f Falkirk must have been
doing that in the Edinburgh 10 North
Berwick 22 mile race in May, for at 20
miles he gritted his teeth and went past
two much younger men, including Terry
Mitchell, to win the race. The following
day he turned up at Mcadowbank
Stadium for the start or the Edinburgh
Half Marathon for what he called a
•warm down• and went on to take the
vclemns prize on a very windy course.
Perhaps the clichc we should hang above

all our beds as veterans is: 'There's no
MY SECOND cliche is: •running is what
you do between injuries". I don't lay
claim to that one, but f~I that it is
becoming increasingly true for us
veterans. Many of us are coa.chcs to
young athletes, and yet we do not seem
to heed the very lessons we ICJch. It's a
case of, "don't do as I do, do as I tell

you".
How many of us over the p;isl few
months have mi>Ced cross country and
hill running with road running. track
running. and indoor running? II may be
great experience, but it certainly finds
out the weak spats in our aging bodies.
The long term consequence of not
giving enough recovery time for yourself
as you get older can spell disaster for
later life. Back and hip problems seemed
10 abound in veterans, and even with
rcrovery going well a full programme of
correct Stretching including calves and
hamstrings is something you must nol
neglect If you want to keep on running
when you're SO, 60or 70.
Al the SCCU annual dinner in April,
I had a delightful chat with Alastair
Falconer, now in his 70's and with severe
walking difficulties and a S«ond hip
replacement operation due soon. Alastair
is someone who loves to talk about his
athletic history, which induded a 1-55
half mile and a 4-08 mile in India just
after the war. I wonder how many of us
"young:sters" will still be as lively and
witty in our chat even though '''e may
not be able to run as fast as we do now.

fool like an old fool", but then at least I
know I'm one.

FINALLY, good news for all Scottish
track and field athletes. The BVAF have
awarded Scotland the BVAF
Championships for 1990. The exact
venue is 10 be decided by the SVHC
cxecutive meeting due soon.
Congratulations by the way to Bob
Young. first winner of the Davie Kerr
Memorial Trophy run in conjunction
with the Glasgow "800" roce at
Garscadd e n.
• For rJ.ose ntldns i11 tnesttd to know wlut.t
h•ppt11td to Hn1.ry i,. Londo~ lit tLlb llS the t
h• W<•I t!trowgh tM 20 mll•
fttli•g fi.,
'" 2· J9. For SOIN ftllSOlt lu 4td4t4 ro j'llmp
O'Dtf a fN.lrriU flt lti.S UHtktl4d Oilltl, tht
To-w tr lfottl (22 m{ln), '" onltr "to
frts'"" t1p''I
l11sidt the hottl ht batltt d hl1 ltgs with
warm wottr, w hidt provtd 1om1thl1tgof 011

"""*

trror wh11t ht onit1td ot IJ•~ t1U1ting

cobbltstont$. By tlst £ mba11kmt,.t he wo.s
"11~,.,lly cnnolin¥~ ond 1toyp14 •t •11
"'"'"''"""to ~t • 4n"" 4
'71tty took a look at my COftdjtiOJr, pill•
bto11ktt 011a ntt, ond ,,,,,. 1 tlrt1ppt4 <>ff:' M
ffC4ll1. Ht woke up t.Jtl,.kJ"I Ju had ""'Y
bem a.slttp for 4 couple of mlnutn, and
scorttptnuJ off to tht finish · •nd only next
day on rhl'ck'ing his time did hi realist that
ht'd do11t 11 Rip V1.u1 Winkltl

llt"ry am Stt tltt fv•ny side now,. ltwt
•nwm 1t1 it w.a.m•t • plaiuJtt aptricntt.
So, if yow M'o-Ol•t tnai:u4 ptOJUtly for•
mar•tlto,. · Jo11't il.o it!
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THE COMING season could well be one
problem and I doubt if he will be having
of considerable change in the ranks of the
DAVID WEBSTER gives his
anymoreoftherawcggandmilkcocktails
heavies. Although the situation is far from
annual preview of the attractions
which he downed with such relishclear, a number of factors indicate the
Andy Vince lsaiming for a place in the
to look out for on the Highland
plane to New Zealand fo r the Comrnonlikelihood of an upheaval in both the
amateurand the professional ranking lists.
Games circuit.
wealth Games, and he will also be trying to
Alan Pettigrew, winner of numerous
gain some CJ<pcricnce in the Highland
championships, seems aU set to become a
events for he is a potential professional,
professional, bul a knee injury may delay
KNOWLEDGEABLE observers arc
just mark my words.
his debut. He has had treatment from a
predlctinggreat thingsfor22yearold Bruce
Sean Regan, the Irish internationalist,
leading sports medicine spedalist and is
Sutherland, who is studying at Robert
isyetanotherwhoisconsideringincreascd
commencing fulltra.iningagain, but I know
Cordon's College in Aberdeen fora degree
participation on the Scottish amateur drhc would prefcrto befullyfitbeforemaking
in engineering; he is young enough to
cuil, so lhe championships will be MY
the switch.
improve quickly and overcome some or
interesting this year. With a clash of dates
George Patience and Eric Irvine have
the o ld fa vo u rites.
splitting lhc field, I Imagine that many of
not regretted making the transition last
Thcreisanotherncwfaceintheamateur
the older hands, such as forrnerCommonyearand both adopted ~-----------------------------. wealth wrestler Willie
"'ell, Q)orge making
Robertson and Walter
the trip with Alistair
Wcir,maygotoCowal.
Gunn to the prestlgGrant Anderson
iousSantaRosaGames
and Chris Black arc
inCalifomiaatthccnd
two top heavies who
of the 1988 season.
have had surgery since
Prominent as allast competing, and
ways on that occasion
while Grant is strugwas Keith Tice, chamgling to recover (and
pion of the USA before
faring badly) Chris's
Jim McGoldrick, the
Injury has responded
current holder of the
well and he has done
world's three main
some great training
titles. We were therethrows. I heard of a 83
fore devastated replusflingwithlhe281b
ccn1ly1oreceivca tclobut a muscular"molc#
gram telling us that
said the overall length
of the weight was a
Keith had been killed
in a ca.r crash. Heaplittle over n.'gulalion.
pe.ared in Scotland on
Still it sounds most en-

numerous occasions,
in the Scottish Championships, European
Championshipsand in
various world championships al home and
abroad_
Wemoumthcdcathofthisfinealhlete
and scholar, for he made a worthy
contribution to the spart, not only as an
athlete, but in helping organisers and
administrators. This dignified champion
took his rcspon.slbilities seriously and
campaigned strongly against drug abuse
in sport. Theall-time ranking lists which I
compiloo forScotland'sRunnerhad Keith's
unstinting suppart, and he assisted
considerably with Americanperformancrs.
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couraging.

ranks who is perhaps even more likely 10
create immediate interest, for Stephen
Aiken, mentioned in these columns last
yearasasucxcssful professional, has been
reinstated as an amateur and a>Uld shoot
lo the top in one season.
I was surprised that Stephen dropped
ou1oflhelimcllgh1 in mid-season last year,
but he tells me he caught a virus that
slopped him in his tracks and put him out
of the Games for several months. Waller
Weir had a similaT problem; in his case
salmonella poisoning was at the root or the

While colleagues
frequently refer to
Alistair Gunn as •woo
Alistair" it is or course relative; actually he
tips the scales at 16 stones and is
in
height.He1ravelsallovcr1heworldS<rking
competition, and wontheMiddleEasta.nd
the Far East championships.
I was told on his last trip to the deserts
he did over 135' with the 161b hammer, off
sand!That is really tremendous and points
10 him being the world's No. I hammer
thrower in 1989.
Attopintemational level. the big three
vying for top honours will be Jim
McColdrick. Geoff Capes and JoeQuiglcy.

s· ur
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• Duffus Park, Cupar, Fife •
1pm, 2nd July, 1989
(ul'de< SAAA, SWAM, SOHOA, SWCCA, AAA rule&)

HIGHlAnD GAMES

Entries from:

BARDYKES FARM BLANTYRE

Jack Weir
16 Tarvit Avenue
Cupar, F ife

Gates apen 11 .30 a.m. Official opening by Games Ch ieftain 1,00 p.m.

SUNDAY 4th JUNE 1989
ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE:

World Class Heavyweigt11Events (Capes, Sigmat"$SOll 01c). Schools Races, Highland
Oanc~ Sti;nty Match. L.oool Heto Co~ition, Hercules 1he 8eor, Fun Fair- etc
Spoeial features - J u n ior H'g'lci Games & Cu mberland Wresatlng
A GREAT DAY lfTFORALL THE FAMILY

(0334) 53451

TAYNUILT HIGHLAND GAMES
at
Spons field, Taynuilt
on
July 29, at 1 pm.
Open and local piping compelilions. Highland
dancing, Pipe band parade.
Track and heavy events
Prize money f1 .OOO. Admission £2.00
Children & OAP's f1 .00
Free car park
Contact secretary Mrs Thomson, Taynuih 431

BUTE HIGHLAND GAMES
at the PUBLIC BAR, ROTHf:SA Y

SATURDAY l~h AUGUST 1989
Commencing at 12.00 p.m.
Open AOlletics 2 p.m.
Alhl<tics, Hlghlw d O.nc/J1g, IVmtllng, p;,,.. fhtnd Cont<Sts,
•ll tndt:.1, Dron, t.f•jors' Cohtbtr, Adult and Ju1·t1rilt
ADMISSION £1.50 0.A.P. & CRU.DRF-N 75p

GRANDSTAND EXTRA
f.n1ri<5 clos<. Mondly list July
S«: Mr T.8. McMILLAN, ARDTALLA, GLEBELANOS.
ROTH<.SA Y PA20 9JD. Tel: 07001961

Rosneath & Clynder 10.........-.1Highland Games

INVERNESS HIGHLAND GAMES

Cladian Park, Rosnestb
SUNDAY l61h J Ul.V, 1989 Gatt'S Opt>1 10.JO a.m.
L.cxa/ an:.1 now incliJdes Argyll$hu-e a,,d \Vcsr Dunba.nonshit~
Ii EAVYWEIQ HT COMPETlllON

ft1tlfJf/lfJS$ Oistrict

0Ytt £2000 in Prlu 1\1onrr ·~ T~
_:::.::~~~~!1--,.;:.::.-.=-

...,...::.,

,__.~~:,w~W,·~=·~~,J; "*'" IJOJo}

°"""""'""""""''\ .,...,_.,.... i - . . hll . .!aW

/YB$MI$

INV E RN ESS H IGHLAND GAMES
00

DUNDEE HIGHLAND GAMES
Sunday 2 July 1989 • Caord Park Stadium
Evenrs 1ncJCJdtJ

68 DIFFERENT EVENTS

Sconish 8'ewt f'.1 300 Mecres. 100 Metre$, 200 Metres, 800 Meues and
1600 Me11es Handicap

lndudin~ip1ng (Ad1,.1!t ~nd Ji.Mtnlle~ Danclf'l!J.. Ctber, Hommttr, W~h&s & Runn"'CI

EVENTS

Mineralwell P ark. Stonehaven
Entries accepted on the field for
Heavy Events. Light Events. Piping
and Dancing (S.O.B .H . D .)
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organise events.

he may try to get the Spaniards into kilts
and try to "import" a corps of experienced
Scots to entertain holiday makers. I also
believe that he will have a very difficult job
persuading his old colleagues lo make the
trip, unless lhey want lo catch up Y.ith
Hamish for other reasons!
In the next article I will try to give
information on current performances. To
do this successfully I need the cooperation
of athletes and officials, so please contact
me via the offices of Scotland's Runner or
by phone (0294 72257).

• at the Meadowmill Sports Complex •
Pres1onpans

Further details from :
East Lothian District Council
B runton Hall
Musse/burgh
Tel: 031 - 665 3711

Youths 90 Me:lrff #nd 1600 Me1res
LJokt held events: - Long Jump, High Jomp, Hoo. S1eo & Jump

SKtlAl..AnAACTION MA..cM Of flift.()NAQt ClANSMEt;

Sunday 16th Ju ly, 1989 at 11 .00 a.m .

will be Tom Hawk of Maidstone, who in
spite of his tender years has already
captured a string of physique and power
lifting
champions h ips.
Fiercely
competitive, he sees the caber, Slone. and
weights as a great challenge and he makes
his debut as a thrower at Blantyre.
All this indicates great change on lhe
Carnes fields this summer and if that isn't
enough Jet me remind you, for I am sure
that it is common knowledge., that Harnish
Davidson won't be around to compete or

Sunday 27th August 1989
12 noon

PtlJ:S.errts

Commoocfng tll l pm

STONEHAVEN
HIGHLAND GAMES

consider his self.. imposcd exile as
presenting new opportunities, and soon

East Lothian
Highland Games

THE OTY OF DUNDEE DISTRICT COUNCIL
LEISURE & RECREAnDN DEPARTMENT

BEUABEG PARK. STRATHOON. ABERDEENSHIRE
SATURDAY 26th AUGUST, t 989

KINCARDINE AND DEESIDE DISTRICT COUNCIL

Another tough twosome will be Ab
Wolders and Tjelling Van den Bosch of
Holland, who will be doing more Highland
Cames this year than in the past.
Several other well known strength
athletes are going to try their hand as
Highland heavies, and one such contender

8afl(f &nd Northern ()pen Junior Piping Compe1it.on and gene<at famify
en1ert1tinme:n1
Enrty i$ by lhe f}ilte: Adul1$ £2.00 Ju\'eniJes~Unoor 16J £1 .00 Car Par!< £0.60
Furthe.t details trom L.e;aure & Ree. Oopt. Town House, lnvemeo IV1 1JJ
(0463) 239111 . E..k1. 224

wUI be held in

""MOr • ''-°""Ollt
s.cr.t•iv Ge MdNTOSH.00.W-. Su~J.otrd11Mhw• Tiii otmm

we have ever seen.

The frwe<ne$$ H1g:til,\nd Games. lncluOes Ath ll!ltlc Evenls, male and terna~ up 10

Lonach Highland Gathering
and Games

Soitll too wona. M«1ec1 b<i' ~ s..r.;s
OM.1 tnlu lrl1$,.
ol ib l\il\01" ~
O.llo1>99 ., 7 30aim- ~11(11 Olt &ill!

Mars during the past six months, the
Scottish papers have carried many stories
of this controversial hcavy's escapades includingan alleged sexual assault, charges
for traffic offences, romance with a
beautiful model, h is harassment by locals,
not turning up in court for charges, and
then h is subsequent flight to Spain.
Will this be the end of Hamish and the
Highland Games? My g uess is t hat he will

world title at Rothiemu.rchas, Aviemore,
on August 6, but McGoldrick won't let the
championship slip out of his grasp easily.
W ith youth on his side, Australian Joe
Quigley could shock both. Nor will Quigley
be the only Aussie heavy on the
international srene;David Huxley, another
Commonwealth 1opliner, will be
competing in Scotland.
Massive American Bill Dunn will be
back again in Scotland aJter an absence of
several years. He is timing his visit with
theEuropeanOpen attheGaUowaygames,
Stranraer, on Sunday August13, one of the
prime dales world-wide. At nearly 25
stones, Bill isoneof the largest competitors

800m, Cycling, ThrOW1-ng Events inc. Scot.$ Homm.w and c.abcr, TuQ"-of-War. Pioe

Tho 1"8111

PlliZE MONEY• 6 PRIZ£S fo, PIPING, HEAVY & LIG
See PoS18fs l <Uef

Just in case some reader ha.s been on

Ceoff, who has just started throwing after
a winter's lay-off, will be out lo regain his

Satvrda$ 15th .July 1 999
3l Bugh1 1edlum, Inverness

l.oNlc:h H'51tl~ Oifld "*'°'V Society • (Et&otlfl5hld 18~3>

GO

Counc.11

Lefsure & R8Cl'~tion 06t»rtmtMt

HIGHLA..i.'-:0 DANCING commcnce;s 11 ,00a.nt.

LOCAL FIELD EVENTS
OPl!N TRACK & CYCLING EVENTS 1.00 p.m.
OPEN HEAVY EVENTS 2.00 p.m,
LOCAL TUG·O.WAR, lllLL Ri\CES. PIPE BAND

-HIGHLANDGAMES-

s~rme &. O!SfRICT R°"""O TABLE

CUPAR HIGHLAND GAMES

For

entry fOOTI$ end funflt!f details p/~SIJ cortti)Cf lllf' LOJsure & Recre:ttl()n
Otlpomfl•n~ 353 Cleplngton Roo<I. Oundeo 003 BPL

Tef'(0382J2314t, Ext 4287

CITY OF ABERDEEN
HIGHLAND GAMES
~ 181h JW18 1989

Hueibead Park. ftom 10.00 a.m.
mcHLANO DANCINC - PIPlNO - CYCLD<C
RUNN1NC . 90, 200, 400, 800, 1600LJClrl' FfEW EVEN1'S CHllM1'fOHSHIP
High Jw"1' Long jump, Hop. Step and Loop. Polo V"'11
ln::AvY EVENTS
Six Event& phis 'l'oMent's Wodd Caber ToNing ~ps
'l\og "' w"' Compe!ltion

·~···
R.S.P.B.A. Pipe Band and
On>m Mlfor Ccmpotitioos
For further ~
to Oopartment ol Leisure and Roertiatlon. SI N'ICholaa:
- · rood Str... Al>o<docn. Toi. (0224) 642t21

rroly
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INTERNATIONAL HIGHLAND GAMES
WORLD STARS IN ACTION

*

28th May
3rd June
4th June
Sth August
6t h August
12lh August

*

Afl .r.:iM ptrl ol Srotland'l l1t.nU.gt",
trMlil)Ofµl l-fil!hl11nd ~tbmnp wtre
c.1ly 1cvwn:! some 140 )V"~rs ago.
~" ptO\ld 10 be
thl1
revtV'.I, ., )'OU"''° 9tt '~ wbm thf
giant •Ht.,,,ics"' pd:io to do Wttl.. in
the "'Clcnfxldich Heavy E.'O'Cllb
Cbat1~~np... 11lir <MtC$l
~t('J'QllCf wbo wiU be crowned
the du.mplOll "Ckn£ddir:h
1-lc.a\y·· ol 1be
C.........,Hlo

par!·"

Blair Castle, Blair Atholl Games
World Muscle Power, East Kilbride
Blantyre Highland Games
Callander Highland Games
World Heavy Events Championships,
Rothiemurchas. Aviemore
Garnook International Games. Kilbirnie

13th August Galloway Games
European Open Heavy Events Ch/ships
& European Muscle Power Ch/ships
Scotland's Runner June 1989
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RESULTS

-HIGHLAND
- GAMESTiil'! HIGHLAND Games of
Scotland uphold a tradition
going back into the mists of the
past. 1ne earliest Games were
held more than 1000 years ago
under the sponsorship of kings
and clan chiefs.
Down the centuries the men
of villages or parishes gathered
once a year and passed the day
exercising their strength in
competitions founded on the use
ofthcimplcmcntsoftheirtr.idcs:
throwing hammers, putting
rounded stones found in the
rivers, heaving wcights, tossing
tree: trunks, running in flat rares
and up steep hillsides. They
would practice too, the playing
of the bagpipes and perform
trad itionnl dances.
All these activities have boon
incorporated in the modem
Games. Prowess has developed
Into highly-skilled techniques.
G""1t athk!tes, great dancers and
great musicians have come lo
regard the "Games" as a natural
outlet for thcir traditional arts.
Stars of the H;gh!and Games
arcundoubtcdlythe"Hcavies",
that breed of giant men who
draw the rapt attention of the

followcrsoftheGameswhcrevcr
they go.
1986 marked the 30th
anniversary since "Big sm•
Anderson, from Aberdeen,
entered the Highland Games
cirrult - 30 years competing all
over the world. But he has not
had it all his own way. His
supremacy was won over stiff
opposition particularly in the
sixties and seventies rrom
Yorkshire's
Arthur Rowe.
Together Anderson and Rowe
wrote their pages of history by
creating spectacular new
records.
Promising young athletes
today arc making their presence
felt on the circuit, thanks to the
efforts of t he sponsors,
Glcnliddkh.Oneschemc,aform
of qualifying event, enables
young aspirants to move up a
lc.igue to compete against their
ciders. The second, •a school for
hc<lvies" gives youngsters the
opponunityto learn skills from
previous champions_
all the events at the
Highland Games, surely the
most spectacular is tossing the
caber. Not many nations bonst

or

among their pastimes the
throwing of a great tree trunk!
Asmallgroupofoffidalsbcar
thecabertotheathlete.Propping
it upright, thick end upward, he
stoops to balance the tall,
unwieldy object against his
shoulder as he grasps the lower
end in his hands. Balancing the
top heavy caber, theathlctcjcrks
it swiftly and surely up, so that
he is carrying it at arms length.
its weight shared withashouldcr
prop. About cight-ninths of the
cabcrtowersabovetheshoulder.
Expen judgement must be
brought into play"'""' toadticvc
this equilibrium.
A run is taken-swift,straight
and unerring. From top speed,
the athlete comes to a full stop.
At that crucial instant the caber
leaves his shoulder. Wllh every
atom of his strength he lifts the
thinnercnd in his cupped hands
andhurlsitupwards-Thecrowd
waitbrcathlesslytoseewhcther
the caber will turn over cleanly
and fallinthercquircd l2o'clock
position. At Braemar the worldfomous
Bracmar Caber
measuring 19ft 9in. and
w~ighlng 132lbs.

-ii
-

..

Dingwall Highland Gathering & Gymkana
Saturday 8th July 1989 from 10.30 a.m .
Pipmg. Dancing, Track & Field evenrs
For further information, contact.
Mr A.W . Mill.ER
15 Old Evanton Road

Dingwall

Tel. 0349 62024

Yottlltat10C!iLJllU16S<ott- l l W

April

6.33/1.80; 200 0 (M.uy) 24.8; ... s
Ellll (Uw) U18.2; uoo 0 M<Gt<p
(SpMal 4-241.; SP ) Cnuwly Cliel<N)
ta tOm; OT 0 Hands (Law) 36.4Bm.

9
McJlM. Hoa~ OCM.. Qti.ca'•

P.tc, la•ttans •
lOM.j: 0 Malhi- (Ab) IU/~
ll)JJT: E Cod (01) 1J'5al/~ SP/
HJ! 8 Shtphml <El8111) 1116"1U.26<n;
Y•"'"'
P lhqullro1
Acodl
'5.'21n.

rr.

Scalo< "'7t HJ/LI:

vw-

c ew.. (()!) 1.'lfJ/

5.22m.

Womr:ai lconoQ: A Bdmondl (Inv) lU/
26.0; 400H/800: A Cori (QI) 64.2/2.72.5
a..u..n hep<•thlon t-.1 holdet); SPI
OT: H Cowt (Aktl 12.39m/'2.'4m.
)aat...,Sl'IDTlTJotN-(111)10. ll!tn/
77:J4m.

PSH au Td&h. c ..,...,.~ . .
100l20Qfl)SMOClllan t t.7/24.7/14.34m
Yoollt: Kil 0-4'5'1n.

ScoltiO • NW Lf'ape DIY l, D.a• Park. A yn
1, Ayr S.. 1268.S p<; l. l!WM 1095.5; 3o.
)WK and Nlth Volley 1011.; 5, VP 5188; 6,

tt.1... 954;7, KO IM 1.S;~ Kllb925;400: 1,
M Md'NJJ (Ayr) SO.I; )OOO: R ~M

w...... 1oanoooKUthgowCNith)lt.8/
(Ayr) 11).SC.0

245; )OOO: I, I

--

,_YA!Wocllcap~l.Mar

loyl<100t R NkD1 <Arb~ 1IOO: M Smith
DC-, Cllothl; 1!Dlk M
Dobbin CJloth).
Cldoo J(I): L MiDoum (CarlhlV; 1IOO: L
(l!ethl: 400: S ~<Arb~

G!AQ; -

w-

eoo: L - . . .
Roi...n-<BAO

""SATUIDA Y 26tb AUGUST, 191911 T11£ C\STLE GROUNDS
IN\'ERGOROON, ROSS.SHIR E
GYMKHANA by tht ROSS-SHIRE PONY CUIB
ron,1titrltt' 10.30 a..rn. open c\ltrU.~ 11.30 p.m.
VARIOUS COMPE"l 1'1 ION FVFNTS
(Entries on tht fiekl by 10.00 a.m)

FULL ATHLETIC PROGRAMME

Wt..,.,.... ai.o 1octudcs Pip<ng and 0-"'&

Com""''- - Special£'"'"'

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT GATHERING

Secttt•<v Mr Mac:MIU.AN, Heatho< CclUIQe. K1ncraog. l"""'gordon
Tel 0349 853t48

50

PITLOCHRY

mGHLAND GAMES
(Foundod 1852)

SATURDAY 9th SEP1'EMBER 19811
COMMENCING 11.00 a.m.
RIINNlNG, CYCLING, JUMPING. SOLO Pll'ING,
tnGllLANOOANCING, llEAVY EVEN'1'S, '11.JG-OF·WAR.
GRADE I PIPE BAND COMPE'1Tl'ION
~Ml ANDREW MITC!!ELL
l!:() Keltyhill - . Kelty
Sec;r--,: D. Md.AUCllLAH
Auc:hlon. Pilloclvy, Tel. 0796 'l2JY1

Rq>; UOO; I

-YALWtotOt..1-.d:t.C.OW.polat-

Ot•lJ I, Vl<P"1c6Zlp;l. AyrS..6U.S;
3.0~4.CtmbuakngSCl;S.

Sl>et-Sl9:4NlthV.itey489;7,JWX
'67; ' JQilt Oty 3'0; 400/l.J•0 Callow>y

51.61"-- '°'! ..... ""'' ... c (h.
ham (VP) UJO.S; 200Qolc S Cilmour (VP)
6-39.8; H): R J°""""" (Shett) l.Blm;
s..Jor 9o)'8I HJ• C Woods (Cambus)

UOm
DI• 2'1, Ou...ri«l 'I07pta; l. 8<11a579;3,
$41.S; .. Oydeodale 488;

™-l>w1»

s.

Kllb&rdwl~; 46Klll>rld>~;7, fie>.

o...316.S.

lalfta~ 1,)51\"'!'<EWMl 12.0(1.coguo
-.I).

5cDttUli YAL E..t otn 1 6:: ~Meadow

Di•~ MeMtowbaalt •
~ Lw....S..tl71pt.'2. uw8QJ,Hmnmy

Cmt Rq 519: 4. UY " Oist 466< S. P5li
43C:4Al•42!<P!Ceutody<EAO
22.8/50.3; Lt 0 Rmnle (IJY) S.9tm;l);S
AllM\ (flt) 1262m; TI': A )(onlo <LM
41..66m.
S..tor loyt 1500 lio MKello O'lt)4-40.6.

715; 4. Spr!nglNm/SL 7fJ2; S. Mdtooe

666; 6. L " LTC 564; 151~ I, C Mltd!ell
<Mdi<>o<) 4«.J; )000: I, 0 Prame CLow)

8-35.S.

~Otvl:J,f'luoto.S.
699ptt;l.EAC~J,

lo-Atklt&l.Ngw. ~- ·

23

375; 1 -0 YOUt\g (llladJ) llA/23.3;
HJl)TI N -~ t.!15/4'.0lm
Yo.... 100/200: C Pu:... (Blodddll)

l!ACO.-po.Mootl-alt Maa - K CamerooSl.55; ~ I
Hamar 1-64.14/3-119.2; DTIKTJSll A

1,8ladcltlDU!pto;:l.~TC'\'lot

ll.9/2U

s..Jor loyaS Elllot ~ 100/21)()
MSL AC Cob 0.-po. Coathdd1•1oanooo M B.utcr t2.3/2U; 100H: M
McCW-14.9: l,J: Aj.1(bon5.6tm;SP;
A Rhodlo t lMm: TI': I Oun. o.o&n
-100l200o FW•tt 12.6/26.6
$YAl.Eao M...a...

c ...._ , . -

t>l• 1:
Vo.... ..., LPK<nnecly(EA022.8;l.
O R.nnlt (LIV) 24.D; 3. S AIW\ O'ltl 14.3;
2001< C Dllnl4p <EAO 20; 41». 1, Kmnody503;:1. )~0'l652.8;_, 'o

I, O RtMlt 53.t: 1500: M OtMlloo <Uv)
4-13.3; 2. A Short O'lll 4-17.1; 3, 0 Slytb
<EAC) 4-19.l;t OOH: I, A Plllt.ley(P! 614.6;
l. 6 Nicoll (EAO t5. t: 1ootn•, 1, A
1\Jpm.tn OlAC) 15.2; 200Qolc LS Burch
(flt) '-lt.2; 2. D $1ytb 6-0.7; 3, A M(CJQ "51.0: 200QolcT: l, AK!np<fl.t) 445A;b tmt l,EAC4':J;l,Pltnn l•'7.2:
LJ: l,0-5.9l: lJ 'a',L R~
(lJv) SMlol: 11: I, S Allan O'lt) 12.Qin:

SP: t, P Beo- O'IO 111'°"' TI': I, A
Jlanlo~Y)4 L66cn;l,SWICEA0411.I&.

Dl•2
I, S CIUranlng (13Sf0 Zl.8;

Otv 2: I, 1-W>dt S92pts; l. Back bJt
5711; 3. ESH 5'6; 4. Mon.- «70; S.

1, DwrbW M C 941 p<; l. CWnnoct.
932.5; 3, Annon 682: .. c.lblo "" s.
Pmicuilt '73.S; 4 CWnbenuWd '51.S;
Dn M Md>onald <Dwrlrieol '6.!0m.

15
HFC SAL Qt1.allf)ih1g Miii.di~ Coabrldge.·
I, Cwruiotk 1!:'pt; l. Mon._ 133; 3,

Lochg<lly 117; 4. F.dJn Sport 103;5,Springbum81; Fin< 4d ubl qua!Uled lorm"'f.,

tor 1.919 Muon; 1~ C
MdvtMy l'ClunlModcl 11.S/23.I; -

Oiv 4

lJ s C:-.0 a..ocl>plly)SllJ/Ulo\.

SCotland's RunMr JuM 1989

Hanntny~4FVH225.

Yooti. SPt R 1Wtd (!'Vl() l332ln.
YA!. N..U. EM_ at.I hdt523; 3,
M" ObUl6; 4 llHH 399;5, &nchary
-

1, l n - $44

po:,, - -

2. A

Mo.Ion (llVl-I) 24.4; 400: 1, S CWruring
54.2; 1 - -SIC 1, 8 Pruer (B bi•) 4t&3/W5.3; LJ: I, C !loath CMonO 5.B:ID\;
11: l,C Robortson(Looa) U.90m;SP: I, R
Baird (J'Vffi t3.32m; PV: 1, JGrant (Lall)

NE C btl ....... (UIU) otol Pnt92:2. llHH 161;3,&nc>tory
150;4 AIU• Otot 141;5, Ts)"ld<IOL

w - ....o'rlJTlSP/Lj:M AndAnan

S7.94/'¥l.14/ 4o.48/tlA3/U3
la'- JCl&'lOOlllSPJ!m A C..,. 13.5/
16.11/12.71/ •UI
J..io-...,...._,500tLSWwctl19/
27.98,12.Z1Sl/S48.3

Ct•pl• TV ...... a;.,. Sodloal,
, .........i .
l\lea•l, Arb" Cbt '52pts; Abad ... 375:
3, PtttmeM! '1.9'1; 4. Bandiory2'l9:S. fru.
nbutgll 218: " lllon-216.
W-at I, ~ 488pts; l. Atb "
OIM335;J, -"'81> 233; 4. e.2'Cbory
231;5, Mon.- Ille; 4 P - 15'.
M<a>IAJl>B~CAblll.5; 2DSl'ID

MalN<oon (Ab) 2"5/103tm; •• Alit<W
w - 100SS1mpoonCP.-!t11;1IOO:
C Loya (Al>) 292; eoo: H W...i.y (Ab) 2'

AINr53.8

t-.

(NortliS-.J,0-PnM••• t, Blacll tll• 402p<>; l. Nalrn It Olac

303; s, CalthMol ?18; .. p..,. :1Jl3; 5.
Elgln
Vo.... HJ: F IAwio (Ill) I.Mm (roa>nl)

'U7; J, N - " Cbt l59; 4. ......_ 64; S.
Elgla54

o.ai.-... AM 0.-po.

-·-

HJ:S ~(lll) l.60m<roa>nll

5cJo&.

IOOllJ• 11 Alllbum (C'l>onl:) II.I/US;
200: I Pritty (C'banlcl 23.t; -..SOO: C
U10t(Vl') 1.sll:J/4-07.l;SOOO: A Oouglal
(VP) lS.29.S; &OOH: N T•yl« (VP) 59.0;
(Cb Un) 12.5Clnl;SPJIYl'1LC..W(Oyd)

11.13/JUlm
...... i.. 1oo;t,J165"'tl(IW)l1.6/5.-;
400: G AOldMm> (Vl')53.•
S-l0<9o)'OI- LA <nw. tC'bullc)
55.2; l. C Y°""8 «:'1>onkl 50.2.
Orahll aqloaO.-po.C...._u,

CCRJ311.1'°"')T. OCoodwbt(CRl 47.Qn
Vo11tl•a: :lllO: R Brown (CR) 242; SPJIYI'/
Im R Baird <l'Vl<> 1353/40.50/29M.
WOIHIM 10CW?CQ V foltu C&VM) 13.-4/
77.4; 800: C . _.... <l'VHl 2-30.8; LJ: N
Ban (EWM) 5.16; HJ: L McMlllon

1, A -

15'10.13
Yo..... -PICemedy22.72/50.80

22

38.1

Colts Lt•JO" I, Arb " OCst !Hpts; l.
Abttdetn 113: 3, 8"n<hory 1112; 4. llHH
87.S:S. l n - 74;6, Ttyald>'lfJ.S.

)Hloc: lllOOISOOOo M M<Cortncy "46.91

w...., 1, Bladt lolo344pts;l.c.1u.-

toanooo M Frltl IShtcO t13/72.9;- A
llryco (!'Vii) $1.1; ......., I i-..,
(f'V}I) I $7318.2A5; 3000k l. ) l ' e l -

<x-

V - OTIHTI W Centt..... :11.Dl!tn/

:W.lOm

100D\.

2'S;4 T• ysldo:l68.
Yo•M< lmt C Shldds Cf•y) 117;-M
Simpoon (Ab)S4.2;-I Mumoy<Jnvl2·
Ot.0; 1500: 0
([nvl 4-24.1; 11: M
Smith (Inv) ll.99m:
l n - I·

•lvdt

WllY"' 36.60/43.52/10.60; TI': p Hwl. .
52.36m

:ICU; SP: H Cowt (Al>) 12.!Sal;b

)OOQaloR8i.Jr(VP)l~;1J : RB-.

Di• 3, Dvmlrinc
l.lrvine 920 p<; l. Ottwmt 88'); 3, Stew.,.
"'fMS;4.AY<>Nldt767;5,Lochgelly'85;
H): A SciobW ar.lntl 1.99m.

'-~~~~~~~~~-

Scotland's Runner June 1989

<<An

16

Di•"-0.•• '"-

Invergordon Highland Games
and Gymkhana

w... Qulllybg Moldo.

~

48tpta; ,, i - 431; 3,
~ :m: 4 Maryhill 147.
Wlnnasqu.allllod few cn"'f toW•t D!v 2
(or- 1999 MUOn.

<Kll.b) &-18.B.

DINGWALL
HIGHLAND GATHERING

YA!.

a...t.ddp-

~ ~ [81

(f'V}l) M6.8; 600H:TN!mmo (f'V}l)S7.S:

sr: w w.u <CRJ t2.53m;OT:J St.wan

(J!d-t5Qo\

1-9 . w t '1E Snodclc>o (CR) 142/
2Ufal

MSLOC .... Cobdd. . 100l200o R S..Vcman <CAO 12.6/2'.Q:

400: I, S Booth (Ell) 57.I; l. M M<Ow,g
(JWJOS7.7;3,SCoykCMSL>59.l; lmt A
Nonnand(VP) 2-23.4;:1. VCinton(lrv)2'
25.1; I - I, R Houlton (MotJ,)4-61.6; :I.
R McAle<M CM.5L> 4o53.7; 3, A M<llride
(IW) 4-68.9; 3000; i. I St.phtr.on CFVIO
11).18.9;:1.) ~<CAO 11).292; lOOH: I,
M~CMSUI U:l. C M

<CAQ 15.1; I, G Mclntyro CMSL>
62.3; l. I lloNlcban <CAO 6U; 3. 6
Dompey(EWM)65.4;RJ: I, 1'Wttt°"51.1
ISlnl; LI: LA M«hgor c.«SI-) 531m;
SP: L ARhodie CMSL> 41.72zrl;
)••iom 1oanooo M McSh&mion <CAO
12.5/265; - l, OOuudl <Ayr) 2·Z1.0:

l - 1. WKetnody<AvonlS-003;HJ: i
K Oyw (Ayr! Ullm; LJ: t S Pope Clltthl
4.88m; 2. K Oyer (.86tn; 51'/0ll M
Maeacllo Cliell &78m/28.78m.

26

u.u. C.p
._._

Seal fho.11. w-..

Mnt 1,a_.. 205pa;l. Ow.I.. ~

3. Slnthdyd•9C: 4. -

Wilt 71.

51

- RESULTSWocnt n: 1., CLugow 1tOpts; 2. Oundtc
104;3, Hcriot Walt 96;f, Sttathdydc: 89.

Mc., HJ' I Stoddart CCLol t.!lSol; 4'Xll
400!f, N Taylor <Stt•tlV S3.4/6U
Wom.m: 1.DOl200IRSc.~ (Cl.1)13.3/

25.7; 800/I 500: I Rdlly CO.l 2-36.7/>14'6
Shettlaton Ha:rrLtn OCM, Co.tbrldge

11». 1, D Mullwiron <Sb<tt) 11.32. SRuohmonl OleJJa) 1J.4;3, M McCanney <Shott>
ll.5;2DO: l,Mul1-n22.9;2.!Wlhcrford
23.1;3, McC.nney24.0;400: I, L Hl8fliN
0,.,1<)505;2. J Olv ... (C'&nl<)S2..2;3, c
w..twood(CR)52.6; 800: J,JM<Oowall
Clnv) CJ) J-55.8; 2. D M&atw! (Com) I·
56,6; 3, R Wolah (JWK) J-56.9; 3ClOCk 1, A
C.U.. (Sprlng> 8-t2B; 2. M Callagher
(Ma:y> 8-57.0
YouUw - l, O Ho!.Uday (Sh... O2-03.3;
2, D Huds ()Jwet) 2--04.5
l.oughborougb lftttt OW> M.tdl •
1'000. J, A Cum. (Oum! 3--'8.9

Bank of Sc:otl.a.nd Rcl.ay.. Mt:Adowbu.k
4.<1 I». 1, EAC 42.27; 2. DHH 44.22;3, ESH

47.70; u<i». J, OHH3-26.6;2. 1n-....
3-29.01; 4xl mlleo J, EAC 18-18.72.
WOO: 1, lnvaness 45.91;

2.

PStreavSe 47.15; f.JC«O: 1, lnVC'JT\('$$9-35.3;
2. ESR 3-38.0; 3. Pittt•Yi• a..u

Sc_lor boyt.:tx:tOOt 1, lnvc:me. 48..15; 2,
Piittavle 48.37; WOO: I, P!lmvlc 3-35.24:

2. ESH 9-09.97;
Women,: MOO: 1, EWM 50.g(); 2, EWM
<)uNl 52.98; "'21». l, EWM 1-48.52; 2.
EWM (j\w) l.S0.93.

30
HFCSAL. Aberdfftl-

Olv h1, EAC413pts;2. AbcrdHn365;3.
Pitreavfe 340; (.Shettle.Um 231.; S, ESH

226;6. Ayr5eo22S;7, Lochlm J64;8,8tlla
138
JI». J, B Oarit (PIO 11.6; 2. S Shaw Q>
<EAO J 1.7;3, M King(Abcr) 11.B;l OOB: J,
W Fraser <EAO 11.7; 200; 1.. W Frasor
22.2; 2. D Calloway rt) <AYT) 22.4; 3, M
KJ.ng22.6; 200B; I, SSbow 22.6;l. EO.:k
22.6; 400: J, D Y<>w1g <BAO 49.3; 2. D
Mulherroo1 <Shettl 49.4; 3, I Owurdng (Jl
(I'll) 505; t A O.Utn (Loth) 50.6; 5, R
Butde (Jl <Ayr Seal 50.B; 4008: 1, 1
Campbell 1-56.t; 8008: 1,TRitdtle (Pit) 156.6; 1500: I, K Lyall (E5H) 3-52.9; 2. C
Haritcr<EA03-SS5:3, CMurpl\y3-55.6;
tSOOB: J, M Fallows <EA03-S6.8; 5000: 1,
l Si.el CESH) J<l-53,4; 2. C Wright (Ayr)
JS-06.5:3, ARold <Ab) 1> J4.2; 50008; J, K
P...nce (Ayr) 15-16.l; J1'>R: 1, C •logg•
(EAO 16.3; 2. 0 Mathieson (Ab) J6.6'
<OO!f, I, S Ledingham (Ab) 56.8; 2. A
Taylor CEAO 56.9;
1, C Math;.,qn <ESH> 11-JS.6: 2.) Moodie (Jl (Pit) 9405 ; 3, S Wright (J) (Ab) 9-56.9; 4x 100: J,
Aber43.7: 2. PH 43.9;3, EAC44.J;4, l'SH
44..6;5, Sh~t 44.9'; t x fOCk 1, Pit 3--25.3; 2..
Aber:l-275;3, EAC3-3t.0;4,Shott3-3J.8;
S, Bolla 3-32.2; HJ: I, S Ritchie 0) (PIO
1.95m: 2. S Hill CJ) <BAO t.90m; 3, P
Adam Q) (Ab) 1.8Sm; PV, l, J )ohrulon
(ESH) '20m; 2. D Mo.lhkson 3.90m; 3, I
McKay <EAO 3.70a\; PV'8': J, I Block
(ESH)4.00m;L): I, K Lyoa (Aber) M7m;
t C Hoag (EAO 6.43m; 3, D C.Uowoy
('1)6.0Sm;l): I, DRooney(EAO 1'.3Sm;
2.J Gallagher (Pit) 13.53m; SP: 1, C Smloh
(Aber> 14.60in; 2. M Jemi-Alade <ESH>

"""°"'c

52

(el)~.'2m.

Olv 2' 1.• DHH 352pts;2. Oydebanlc3!4;
3, Oyd05d&J. 2'4;'- Vic Paik207;S, FYI-I
1517; 6, Cent Reg J82; 7, RI• ISS; 8, l(ll.
batch.n 24.
100: 1, S SJwW (C'bonk) 11.6; JOOS: B
/\sl\bum (Jl (C'&Jlk> I 1.7:200:1, SShanb
22.0;400:1, TBarrie(l>}iH)S0.4;400'8':1,
I McCurk (J) (C1>u00 50.9; OOO: 1, C Si..
wart (Jl (C'b.\nk) J-$5; 2. C Mllchdl
(llHH>l-55.5;3,CUttle(VI<P.ulcl J-.56.1:
8008: l,JO!v<no (J) (C1>u00 l.S7.0;150Ck
1, I )ohNIOM (FVH)3..s8.0; 2. C Utili> 3585; 5000: I, M Campbcll (Jl (C'bulk) J>
035; 4001!; J,T Niauno (Jl a:YH> 56.8; 2.
DThom (l>HH) 57.\;
1. I r.n1..
cotl (FVH)!l-42.6;2. OMc<'.onil)le roHH>
~;UlOO: 1,DHH K O;u <O<>t, OHH
3-23.7; 2. Oydcl>anlt3-255;3, Cm Reg320.1;4,0yd,.3-30.6;L).: J,MFowltt(VP)
7.00m; 2. 8 Aoh~um CJ) 6.8801; 3. I Bran·

"""°"'"

29

YouU~s:

t3.39m; DT: I, MJani-Al.ad•SI 3im1; 2. 8
Sh<phenl (Abe.) 38~ OT"B': I, 0
Malhl'*"':P~)T>1, SM<Mlllan<Plt)
SS.62m; 2. A Whyte <BAO St.83m; 3, A
Mc!ntaoh (ES}!) ~.IOin; RT: 1, A Whyt<
46.40.n; 2. A Mclnt"'h "5.96m; KT'B': W
<EAO ~.96m; 2. 0 OUl>y

na.n (OHH) 6.6tm; LJ''I': 11 M H.amllJ (J)

(C'bmk> 6.6Jm;2. DThom 6.~ H): I,
DMd:lroy(C'buOOJ.83m;PV:l,l!FUJ.ar
(OHH) 4.DCMI; PV"B': D Dmoch (1)HH)
4.00m;SP: J,SAlll<en (l>Hli) J3.2'lm;2.N
Maa<Jn CJ) <Fiie) 12.~; ~ 1, 0 Coodw1n
(CJQ '3.04m.

Div ), o..:m P~ Ayr·

1, JWK 2775; 2. Caml>mlang 258:3, PSH
254.S;'- E Kilbride 2";5, J'<N<ulk200;6,
KirkOty 192;7, Uv &. D!ot190; 8.Hanncny
168;
100: J,J Nicoll (PSI!) 11.1;2. DCUmour(j)
(El() 11.1; 2D<k 1. J Nkoll 22.8; 400: I, I
Nicoll 48.7; 2. A Mumoy (JWK) 50. J; eoo:
1, AMwny 1.sl.9;2.A Mcs..h(j)(EIO l·
54.5;3, DM<Slwld (Clm> 1-57.9; 151». J,
A Mclndre (EK) 4.-03.7; SOOO: 1, C Haddow <EJ<) 1>18.0;
l,JDrr<Clm>
9-29.9; 4 xii». J, PSH ~2; 4 x 40(), l,JWK
3-31.4: 2. PSH 3-36.6; R): D Parrott (J)
(1(0) J.90in; LJ: 1, D Gormley (Jl (El()
62lm; PV: 1 WuU\lng Q) (Pen) 3.40m;)T>
J, S Hunttr CPtn) 49.04m; 2. 8 Hill CJ)
(CunH7Mm;SP: 1.CLowle<EK>12.<ll:m.

"""°"'c

Olv4' 1,C\l!Mulod<36Jpts;2. [,ochgdly
2415; 3, Maryhlll 2405; " a.m.
bemauld 235; 5, Clln<Ube 223; 6, LauW.t.de 208; 7, f.dinburgh $partlU'l514'.S; 8.

"°"'

MOnttCM 134.S; J(ll)m/200:: 1,, C Mdlvtn-

ney<Cwn> 11.5/23.t;• x 100: I, Can~.6:
PV: L J C.....t rt) <l.aJ&) 3.'°"1; HJ; 1, C
Mdbe (Y) (CUmher) l.73m.
Suk of S-land WAL Mtttiftp·
Dlv t, Co&Utrfdgc •
I, EWM: S2Sp11; 2. CAC 429; 3, MSL
3845; 4, Aberdeon 342: 5, EAC 298; 6,
I n - 28t 7, Pltreavte 248; 8, DHH
1925.
100 (+3.6m/s~ J, M S.-(MSL) 12.1;2.
A Curri• (CAO 12.6; 3, V Foet<r (EWM)
12.8;100B <+2.711\/o): 1., AJackson <MSL>
12.5;200(+2.2m/•~ l, MS.-2'9;2.E
Lindaay (EWM) 'ISS; 3, A Cum. 255;
200B (• J.6m/s~ J,CMdntyro<MSW'IS.3;
WO: 1, F Mtldrwn (CAO 57.8; 2. A
Campbell CEWMl 58.7; 400B: I, A1Jrown
<EWM>59.6; 800: J,SCollan Clnv)2· J35;
2. A IWl<er (JlWM) 2-1'-6; 3, CA Cray
<EA02·15.4; ... CA &rtley CCA02·16.0;

IOOB: I,) 0-.. (EWM) 2-19.J;JSOO: I, A
Had«r4.39.2;2. CSlwp<CAO ._.1.0;3.
S Collan 4-47.2; 4, R McAl,... <MSL> <I52.4;1SOO"S:1,CThompoon(CA04-0.8;
2. I WU- Chwal <l-41.3; 3000: 1, R
McAl.... 1().23.1;2.) Wllsot> 1().2&9;3,J
Knox <CAO llhl95;4, AWilson (Ab) 1().
43.t; 30008: I, S Hatl:lns (Ab) 1().54.6;
1oott(+2.3m/o~ t,CRdd(EWM)J45;2.
M McC.U- CMSI.> 14.9; lOOHll: J, S
UniuJwt (EWM) 15.6; 400!f, I, C Mein·
tyro (MSL) 63.0; 2. S Urquhart 65.3; 3. L
Donaldson (CAO 66.8; 400HB: 1, /\
lliown(EWM)64.6;2.MM<Cul..,.66.0;
HJ: !, C Hmdenon (EWM) J.70; 2. R
Pinbrton (CAO J.70; 3, F Silver (l)HH)
1.!0; H]8' l, BLindaay 1.65; LJ:l,CBl&ct.
(EWMl SA.Sm; 2. A J - S.37m; 3, L
omdaon (Aber) 5.30m; 4, I Oonaldao1'
CCll05.20in;L)B:1,N8&rr(EWM)S.36m;
2. A M<Cttgor <MSL) 5.30m; SP: J, /\
Grey Cl!AO 13.l6m; 2. H Cowo (Ab)
J2.68m; 3, A Rhodie CMSW 1l.66m; 4, S
Urquhart 1U4m: 5, M Murphy (CAO
11.37m; SPB: 1, K N""Y (EWMJ 10.llOm;
OT: t, A Cn!y• 4.J8m;2. HCowe'3.68m;
3. K Neuy 43.06°'; 4. L Ad.,,.. (PIO
42.64m; S,CCtme:ron (CAO 41.-;)T:
I, J Oude <MSL) 40.8&n; 2. I Oono!<!Joo
(CA036.38cn;f.tlOO:J,MSL49.0;2.EWM
50.6; 3, CAC 50.3; 4 bw 51.8; UWO: 1,
CAC ~1.8; 2. EWM <l-02.2: 3, MSL <I06.6.
lAtumedllla:.100 (+5.lm/t): 1, A Bd·

mi:andt<lnv) 12.1;2. PVance(EWM) 12.3:
3,Ki.eys c,\b) IU;4,PWat15(MSL) 12.4;
S,JfleMlng(CAO 12... 200!<2.2m/•): I,
A lldmundJ 25. J; 2. K Leys 26.0; 3, F
YUKO 26.0; 2008' I, V Pr!e) (EWMl 26.2;
800: 1, L Thoumite (EWM) 2-22.0; 2. L
D•Yidaon 2-2U ; 3, M Rooney <MSl..l 22S.6;4.AM..W.<EA02-2&8; 800B: l,K
Fox <MSl..l 2-27.0; 2. J O.thill <CAO 22&6; llOH (+05mta>:l, C Murphy !CAO
IL8;2.)SharpO!WM)12.2:J.FWatt J2.4;
80HB: 1, N McCall CMSW 12.4; ii; 1, S
Wood (EWM)S.J5m;2. D Doul)las (Inv)
5.08m; SP: I, S Lyall CEAO 9.0lln\: 2. P
Bdpln <EWMl &.-; "'100: I, EWM
50.1;2. CAC 50,6;3, MSL 50.7; 4, PitSl.O;
S,lnv 51.0.
J• r1lon: 100(+2.3tn/s): 1, M McShmnon

(CAO 12.5;2. L Pateroon C/\b) 12.9;tOOB
('45m/s): J.N Mc:Ltod (EWM) 13.0; 200
C+3.3m/s~ 1. M M<Slwman 25.4; 2. K
Suoherland IEWMl 25.6;11J0:1, CA Boy"
(CAO 2-22.2; 2. Z Mc!ldem O'IO 2.24.3; 3,
C Frid (EWM) 2-28.0; 4 K McNeil <MSl..l
2-2&6; 1100: 1, l IJNl<cr (Pit) 4-40.2; 2. L
Stew"" CllAO '"56.6; 3, YRrilly (l>liH>
>J0.4;1S!f, J,S QuUde(l)l-JH) J2..3; 2. S
Cunn 12.3;3, l!Mct..ughlln MVM> 12.4;
HJ: J, EThorington (EWMl 1.SDm;L): J,S
Stlll (Ab) 4.92m; 2. S Christle UOm; 3, L
MacDono!d (Inv) 4.6tm; SP: 1, L Cunnh\gha<n CPIO 9.56m; OT: J, M Y-S
(EWM) 29.:JOm;)T> J, M Young(EWM)
24.08m; 2. C Wlllon (Aber) 22.30m; 3, F
Dull CCA022.22m;MOO:.J,CAC51.4; 2.
EWM 52.4; 3, Aber 53.0.
Clda: 100 (+5.12rn/lllo I, I Reid (CAO
13.2; 200 <+2.6m/llt. l.J Reid 27.B; 2. F
Lwnsdm (Aber)2&5;aoo: t. RRae <EWM)
2-34.7; L): J, D Quirie (Aber) • -S2m; 2. E
HUl\terO!WM)U3m;f.t100:1,Aber56.t
2.MSL57.0;3. CAC57.6; 4. EWMS7.6.

Div2., Wbhaw•
1, Ayr Sea S23pls; 2. Kllbat<han 407.5; 3.
Vic Pule 366; 4, Cent R.g 3505; S, JWK
200: (> ~•d e243; 1,Fu•2'2:8.FVH

239

- RESULTSDiv ~ Crangcmo•t• •

I, Nlth Valley335pts;2. Arbroaoh &. O!st
261;3. Blade lale253; 4, PSH227:S.. Uv &

Oist ZZJ; 4 Montrose 172.

May
April

7

~

5<ottioliYAJ.W..i,Ayr·
OM:1,AyrSea636pt2. VkParit56J;3,
Shett 549; 4, Oydebanlc 536; 5, Cunbm
455; 6, JWK 449; 7, Nloh Vo! 443, 8, Kirk
Oly 39'7.
t001400'JT< OCllloway <Ayr) ll.7 /512/
4U2m; 800/IS(l(>.CRdd (fWlO 1-56.2/4"
22.5.

8

DI•,, I, llwnfri<s AAC607pr;2.0yd,._
dal•S42.5;3,Hdmsburgh493;'-EKill>r·
lde'355;S.Kil-423;6,8cll•4J6;7,
t.w &. Olit 3C2; 8. Hamilton 32'100/L)• E Scott (Ho!) ll.8/6.63nl (new
le.ague roes).

5<1-13; 9, w O.y (VJ) (FVH) 54-28; 10, J
Bcnn•tt (Spango) S<l-57; V2. A Stirling
(12th) (FVH) 55-25; V3, C Martin (J8oh)
<0wn)5&38;Ll,S8rarwy(CA0, J6dl,
56-07; 1.2.1 Donnelly (CAO 63-4J; 1.3, I
Armstrof13 (CilO 6<1-14;
R.nf T<1JD Clwnp: J, Spango; 2. Kitbat<han; 3, CCl-1; Open Raco: J, Kl1buchan.

ScoU:iJh Y Al. t>ivl t • 2 ~ Pitreavlc
Olv '' L Piu..vie 714; 2. EAC 685; 3,
Central Reg'83;'- Uv &. Dlst467.5;5, R!e
4!K5; 6. PSH 381.
tt»'llX>PKcnnedy(EAO 12.0/23.4;3000:
1. N tloM1oon QJv) ll-16.6; HJ: I, S Hill
<EAO J.llSm; SP: P &.ton CPio J35lm.
Senior 80)'*' tOOIZ'>C>'0'1" C Join« (PIO
J2.J /23.7/3S.62m;lJ: II Mo!o>bn Cl!AO
ll52m.
Olv 2' I, Blad< Isle li02 pt 2. l.asswade
52.. 3, ESH462;4,Montrose4275;FVH
406; 6, Hmncny
PV:JCnnt<Lus)!l.41 <Mwle.guerecl.

ms.

Scottbh Unil Cup Fi••I. Crugemotll.b
M . . (Roael><ny Trophy), I. FAlnbwsh
268 p<; 2. Ct..gow 228; 3, Stirllng 189;
Stnthdyde 1S7;St An<lnw> 6J; 6, Dun-

d.. 59.
JOD12DOtJHender<On <E> J0.6/22.0;4DO:A
Bond <E> so.•: eoo: T Reid <S<fr> 1.ss.a;
1SOO:C Drown <Sdr>;sooo: I lwkn.,. <E>
15-09.7; l l OR: T lamauttus e;w 165;

400H: OHitchcocl<(E)SS.7;HJ:JStoddm
(C) 2.00in; LJ: A Tho!n ® 6.40m; 1}: I
Kally (E) lJ.29m; SP: R Smllh (E) 14.14m;
DT: A Anderson (C) 29.82m;JT> MS>nd
(C) 50.4'm; HT: /\ Paton (Stir) 23.5'm.

Wome. CAutMUTrophy): l, Edinbwgh
2J7 pt; 2. Clalgow 1725; 3, Horio< Watt
J70; • • Dwul.. 109; St Andt<wt52.
tODl2Dtlt R St....._ (Cl J2.7/26.J;- c i(;tchm (E) 62.8/2-J8.6; 1500: c
Smith CE> '-54.B; 3ClOCk A Rose (Oun) 10.
51.5; l OOH; L Edmra (E) 16.3; 400H: S
8ooch ® 62.5: HJ:) /\ltlslle CE> l.~m; LJ:
FMcMJll.. <St AH.62m; SP/)T> KS.ville
(HW) 10.'l5m/3956m; OT: C Cnwford
(E)30.50m.
Hu.n.ter Trophy Match., hivtma. •
1, lf'1Yt:r'l'lll!!$16S'?; l, ~ten «0.

too:P Allm<J) (Ab) 11.2;2. BDM.mmond
(Jl (Ab) 11.3; 200;M O•vldson (Ab) 23J>;
OOO..: I, C McDowall (J) Clnv) 1-56.5;
11.0H: A 1'~ylor O:nv) 16.3; 2. P Allm Ol
16.3;4X lOO:ln v~.O; Vdou JOO:Ab 4.7.4

Y'oat!L: l ODn;OCk C Allan <Inv) t 15/24.0;
OOO: I Mwny (1)2--02.8;<a JI». !nv.,.46.3.
Womo: 100l200: A Ed.Jnu.nd.s (I) 12.l/

26.3; aoo: S CoO>n ID 2.16.3; 300Ck S Harit·
bu (A) lo.34.6; 4 x1DO:lnv49.9; SPIDT: H
Cowe (Ab) 12.'2m/42.06m.
!nt""' eGH/IJ' D Oouglu (Inv) 12.6/
5.15m.

Scotland's Runner June 1989

RA.AA 10 m.Ue RR Ownp and Opeo

bet. C recnock ~

J, T Murray CCCH> SG.SS; 2. C Robison
(Sp»\go) 51-3313, C Fab-l<y (l(llb) 51-52;
4, K Rankin (F\l)i)SZ,19; 5, A Do!y <Bella)
52"44; 6, C Callney (CWH) 52.-.56; 7, C

(ESl-0 St-49; 3, J Root <HELi') SI.SS; 4, A
Rol>ton(ESl-OS2-30:5.Ao.h1JD<HEl.P)
52-S3; 6, I SessJ- (Vl) Cl.M SM!; 1, S
Clboon (H8'!)S3-51;8. A Wud CllAOS<I28; 9, I li<>m&by CllAO SS-19; 10, cc;.,.
r.aMrCESH>ss.35;V2. W Moffatt (Fife),
I 9lh.57·21; V3, Z Bankowtld (EA0, 21>1.
57-'IS. V(){.XSCunmm (JlSHl.29lh.5932; VOl!ll A Oliver CMorp<oh) 62..0; J1:
M HaymAn CHELI'), 3'th. 5~ U, T
Colder (LVJ) (EAO, 2'th, 57~; 1.2. A
-({Jv)6<1-37; 1.3, MH<aly (PIO
66-31; UR c.rthy (!.V2> <HELPl 1().Jl:
LS. J Smilh (I.VJ> CHELI'> 71-07; L6, I
Shtrp(!.V-O <CmR<g)71 ..7; L7, AWood
(l'Nf)72-12; LB. J-(1'10 72_.,;L9, F
MdCh'lnon ()...us) ~21.; Teuu: 1, 'ESH
16pt;2. EAC29;3,Huntm BT32.

TenneyOOll>>~8.DMcDougalJOOlb>

9
BaakofSc:vtl.andSdkhkKIJIM&r.wthotL
J, J CoMo!Jy (Cola) 68-43 ««); 2. A
-(ESl-070-17;3,ACralwn(HELP)
7().40; 4, M Md-lo!o (PIO 72-20; 5, S MurdochQm)72-35;6,CR.....cho-t.upi<S
CUn•O 72-36; Vt, J Knox (CW) 75.sl; V2.
R)clwtone(CatO~J .. VQ,'<5<1,CO.vk
(Arb) 85-58;2. I Hannon (!)unbar) 87..a;
VOl!IJ; I, H Gibson (Ii-"'\) 8S-OO; 2. J
Show {Fan) 85-36; U, C Cr<cn (Ound..)
95-37; L2. YRhdl {Edin) LV1. 96-05; 1.3,
I 1-Wden CW!g10Wnl IOJ-22; T....., 1,
Cola 19 pt;2. Col• T !M.
Abad ten AAC Half Ma.naon Clwftpa

1, C Lail>g 68-07; 2. C Yowigsoo. VI, 7149;3, MMumy7242:4. DDugv.ld 72..a;
5,RMcFarquhu, V2.72-48;6, W Adams,
V3, 13-03; U. M Stafford 83-53; L2. U
Simpsan (Ab)8<1-27;J. DCennl_,, LVJ,
~-

12
SCS 10 mile RR Chmi.~ S"dyde P.vk -

1. WRobcrtaon (!'0)52-48;2. M Cormley

am ~; 3, I Ev.,,. am 55-2'1; 4. C

McLollan <PO> 55-47:5, P Cuguld (VJ) <B
Tel) 57·18;6, PSmloh (Jn)57-.56; VQ,'SC>J
Comiley<Bn, 121h.~;V016'hJGcd·
d" O'Ol ~ L1, /\ Wll6on (B1) 68-37;
L2. R Ca:1hy (!R) 70-31; 1.3, S Milne Ql1)
72~. T....,.; J, BTol JOp..;2.P""OOI"'
13;3, 8Td "8" 25; v... team:!, 8 Td.

15
CCH OWholmMitmodal Trophylmile
RR -

1, P Dully <1-29; 2. P R....U 4-36; 3, I
Md'.ldyen (\'l'-37;4 OShtw (J) ._.1;5,
R )ohnJ ~; 6, H Ftnion <l-50; VJ, R
Hod.i.t, 15'l1,>13;L>.EO'llrien,21.64>
32.

16
Haddingtoa 10 mile RRJ, M FeTsu>on CllAO SO.SI: 2. N Thin

Scotland's Runner June 1989

caJdeqt .. R )lnuny Moott 151C, E
Kllbdde·
1, C White (Ayr> • 7..0 (t'«Ord); Z R
jolwton (C'l)lenl 48.Ql;l PCcrton <Sbe<t)
'3-20; '- C Tmney (Kilb); 5, C Haddow
(£!<); 6, C Colvin (EIO; 1, A McLcllan
<C'l)lenl; V1, F Wright <Spn.g> 52-31;
V(){OO: H Cli.-1 0Um> 56-59; U, J
Robert>on<AyrlU-04:LV!. CMcCuvey
<Motorola! 62-15.
T.....: ~Co!d"81"': 2. AyrS..Canh.

22
Daftbat Boud.uy lOK RR -

1, I Steel (ESH)29-J8;2. S Cibson <HBTl
30-08; 3, M Huley {Pit) 30-29; 4, I Sogg!t
(VJ) QJv) 3().54;5, R Thomas <HBJ) 3100; 6, C Camichcr (ESH) 31-12; J.od, D
Jeffrey <Owlboil34· >2; U. ERyan <EAO
(LVl) 40-22; L2. R c.rthy (HELP) Q.V2>
41-18; J.3. M Oryburgh (Pen) (LV3) 41..U.

l..oduM:r AC
WUllaa~

et~·

. .. l OK lllt,, Fott

I, D Rundenan <Clm> 26-13; 2. B l'o<ls
(Qyd> 2'1.23;3; W O.y (VJ) (FVH)2'l.. J;
4, P S<ewart CUnat) 2'1~; 5, S Crew•
(YOOY) 23-21; 6,J Shields (V2) 29-J3; 7, W
McGJnh (V3) <EJ<) 31-J3; 8. A Keonody
(Loch) 31·22: 9, RReynoldt (fen> 31-40;
10, 8 Holl (Loch) 31 .. I; Vo/50: 1, W p.,.
rdl <Spring) 32_..; 2. F Bi"' <EK> 3<l-09; 3,
R a.rt <Cam> 34-JO; Vo/5& 1, E Kina
<DHH>3<1-1';2.TO'Rdlly (Spring)3<1-S6;
U. FParquhar(Wlck)3<1-49;L2. DMontlolh <SVHO 35-56; L3, D MC>Oft (CAO
40-32; IA, C Km:bdde CUnaO .S..L

,....., s-

Manod&! "

mile RJt,

Q ydcl>..k lo Hdcnabtugll •
1, C Fo!dey OOlb) 1-21_.9; 2. P Dolan
<Oyd> J-24-49; 3, D McOoupll OOJb>J•
2>50; 4, T Arid....., OO!b) J.:z6.aS; 5, N
M<Oono!d <ESH> J-29--03; 4 P Walsh
(l)umb) 1-29--03; Vl, J Conaghon (SV),
lOth. J-33-46; V2. o Adarns <J-Wn>, llth.
l-3&-07;VJ,ACalbnllh(Spon30V), J8th,
J-45-06; U.Jl!.obenson(/\yr), lSth, J-37JOltecl. T -J.l(llb.rchan8;2.0ydodole 33; 3, Spango 47; 4, Clf!nod< N 48.

23
LodubttM-"lllhoa, Fod WUU.. t,C Youngoon <Aber) (VJ) 2-29-40; 2. A
A..._.(!lumb)(V2)2-30-09;3,MMcHat.
(PIO 2-3J-3J; '-R Wood <ORR> (V3) 2-3535; S. R Young <Oyd> (V-0 2-36-15; 6,)
1-Wvatty COyd) 2-37-19; 7, D Spedding
(l(<o) 2-3:1-32;8, 8McNtlll (1'102-37-58;9,
M Creolly (Cow'b<.1111) 2-38-57; 10, I

Gamgh«(Glouc)2.J9.38;L1,EWo!ls<St
Alb)~L2.RMwny(Cif!)3-0J-S1 ;

U. J Harvey <CAO 3-07·29; T...,; I,
Oydeodale; 2. P11reav1..
D11H 10K llJI, Cabd Pod<·
1,CHulc.ett <OtlH>3IM.2; 2. C Reyru>lda
<DHH>31..7;3, ( Cunpbcll (l}Nl)31-SS;
'- C Rou (l>liH>32·14: 5. HMd(ay {Flle)
32-2'1; 6, B Qiol< CPHHl 32-32; 7, P Wlllon
<Aber) 32.Q; 8, R Bell CPHHl 32-52; 9, D
!Wnilton (1)HH)32,.51; 10, A Eldcr(Ayr)
33-19;VJ, A M«:allwn <Mono 3<1-14; v:i.
P Cartwright (FVH) :5-00; V3, A Lamb
<DHH> 3<1-16; u, J McCo11 (C/\036-44;
L2. M Muir (l>RRl 37-19; 1.3, C Pria! Cl.Vl)
<DHH) 40-U; IA, I! Wilson (LV<) roliH>
41-22; LS, K Powell <DHH> 42.Ql; L6, K
Cttene (l.V3) CORIO '2-J2; Te.ma: I,
OHH 7pts; 2. FI!• AC; Vdo: I, DHH;
WOlllc:a: 1, OflH; WVda: 1, ORR..
St Maa,go~• lOK RR. hladu·
1,MCoyM (J-V H)32·1 1;2.PDolan<Oyd>
32-53; 3, R lllalr (Jl) (VP) 33-2'1: 4, A
Doup (VP)33-28;5, THoy <Spn.g>3332; 6, T And"'°" (J(ilb) 33-35; 7, A
M<Oonald (1(0)3>37;8. PWJ88ino (Shett)
33-3'}; 9, p O'J<.ne (W...) 3<1-12; 10, p
Could\er (1(0) 34-30; VI, P M<Clll (VP)
20t1'. 3<1-13; V2. J Smilh <CCH> 2•th. 3<139;VJ, W M>J'SlWI (Moth) 29!11.36-54; Ll,
I Strawhorn (Loud) ~. 40-36; L2. L
8rown (LVU (1(0) 4'th. 41-5J;1.3. S Dlo<I<
(1(0) Q.V2> S3nl. ~20; U, A Stewart
(1(0)5'th,46-30. Teama: l, Vld'arl< 27pt
2. Spring3J;3, Oyd...We 42.

ADT Londo• M.vahoa -

1, D WoJcill,uri <Kcnl 2-09--03; 2. I
McmesMttJ <AUl)2-09-06;3, A So!ah <Pj!)
2-09-09, Scott; 13, A Hutton !ESH) 2-1247;46, T Mlkhell <l'lfel2-2G-10;5',J Doig
(Aber)2-2().51;62, A Daly <Jldla>:i.21..0;
86,J J)[ngw>ll (Hull)2-2<1-SO; 121, D Austin
M <HlaJ>) 2·23-12; 221, c l.alng <Ab> 232..53;337,MP,....(/\b>2-36-15;341, W
M..,. (V) CSheO 2-36-23; 546, M
Mo:Oeadle O'lf<) 2-40-26; 7.l6, C White
(H8'!)2-44-37; m, H Call.ogher<Jlella) 2·
44-39;8lS, A Hugh<>(Coln) :i.46-17; 838,
R McDonald Cl'ruer> 2~
Wom...: I. V M.rot O,.eeda) 2-2>56 (1J)(
...c>;2. WPanlil (Pol) 2-2'1-05;3, ACwW
(Port) 2.28-J 1;Scou:S. LHudlng (J-lough)
2-31~ <S<c< Nat ...c> 16, 5 B<>nney (CAO
2-35.Ql; 33, L Van Oy<t. <EM<xl 2-0-18;
49,M Red<lonQ.lv/ Aus) (!.V) 2-5().57;53,
Lwatson (!.V)(LOAO 2-52-10; 70, I o.naldn (L()AO 2.53-06; 88. K Hancock
OleJJa) 3-03-39.

26
Adldaa Toralo. Saie9 SK RR., Cta:gow
t.TMWTay(CCH) J4"12;2. W Robenson
(llella) l<l-22;3, s
<Spongo) J4"
32; 4. K IWU:in <FVHJ J<l-33; S. I Hen<by
OleJJa) J4-39;6, KPerulce(Ayr) 14-40;7, D
McFtdf"" <CWH> 14-0; 8. C Fairley
(l(Jl.b) J~; 9, C Spence (Spango) 1<1-51:
10, A Md.dlan (C'glm) J"54; I L A
Douglas (VP) J4-SS; 12.) Stewart (Ayr)
14'56; J3, A TholNOO <BdJa) J<l-57; 1'- R
~ <E/\0 1<1-57; JS, A Coyne
OleJJa) l<l-57; VJ, C Ma1'l:I <!lum), 26dl,
1>;;;; V2.) McMillsn, 3601', OOlbl 1>53.
V3, 8 McMona31o<Shet0,57tJ>.16-19;V4,
FH<o!eyCam):LJ,S8t11Mey,65oh<CA0
16-38;
J Robertlorl, 96th <Ayr> 11-21;
U. RMcAle-. 99th (MSW (l.Vl) 17-32:
IA,JDonntlly<CA0, 102nd, 17-38

°"'ash""

u.

29
Elkm Doua JOK 1111, Doml• •
1,0R)Uldaru.n<Cm>l3M8;2.SMcl(..,_
zle (Inv) 32.S9; 3, C Thocnu (H8'!) 33-30:
'- 0 Mwray (FVH) 3332; 5, M U.-..
(H8'!)3<1-33;5,MThamu(H8'!)3'-33;6,
D Noblt (Vl) <Sid.)-; V2. C J<!hy
(S&L)3604; V3,P Suclcty (Inv) '1·25; U,
ISOllth <P<n> ' 1-25;L2. so.ric. CS&.L> 4220; IA C McKIM°" <S4Ll 4/,lJ'l.

30
Fodlo BddJ"' llalf M.tn<ltoa. So1aUi
Qa~ -

J, ) Elpblnstm e (ESH) 69-47; 2. I Kerr
(fWI0 6M9;3, CTmruiy a<ilb)6~; 'I Sossie (Vl) QJV) 70-23;5, M Hto!y CPIO
11M2; 6. u Acd- roRRJ 12-o:i: 1. P
O'KAl\e CW'50 72-SS; 8. A Stlttu.g (V2)
(FVH) 73-23;9, /\ CootfgMe <K!lb) 73-36;
10. D McAra 73-44; LI, L Ba!day (1'10
NTC.

Koda!CJOK 1111, ea.., ... 1,BManln<Baol28-14:2.JRklwda(Coml
~; 3, P Dilvies-Hale <c.ruw.dc> 28.sl;
4, P Toot<ll CS<rel) 29-17; S, N TeNW>t
CESl-0 29-21; 6, S Hanis (Har) 211-32;7, A
Culldu<B'heaoh)29-33; 8, C Nagel (Gate)
29-57; Scoto: I J, C Haokett ([)J;lH) 29-59;
J '- W Robertaan <Jlel1a) 3().()6; 15. N Muir
<Shett)30-0'7;17, CHall (Ab) 29-13: 18, D
l'ramoCl.ow)3().24;J9,8Eounalon(fev),
Vt.30-29;20, A Wallc.er(fev) 3G-30;21, F
Huper(l'I000-35;22.M Fttguoon(EAO
~; 23, C Tholl\IOft (Cam) 31-00; 24, S
Clbton (H8'!)31.c9; V2. A W,.thcm....i,
27lh. <EAO 3J-23; VJ. C M>Jtin a:>um>,
47111. 32-31; U, J Hunter (Blay), 37111.31·
49; L2. ACooderham <Boun»=;l.3, S
Youngberg (Wan) 34-36.

May

--Kalf
6

M.ualoa, TalA ·
1,CMdntyro(Fn.s) ~ (rec);2. OBow
CNalml 1<!-06;3, P Stewart CUnaO 7<1-13;
VJ,C Ewlng<lnv)82·20il>. ECray(LVl)
98-26; L2. L N"" 9906; J.3, H Cammm
115-28 (o!I Inv); Team: J, Fl-uer 12pt;2.
Nalm 27; J. !nver l5.
O.mpt" Jtecuucm Cenlrc tOK RR.
Ld•OldOWll •
1, R QuU>n (l(llb) 29-54 Cr<c>; 2. C Cdnd-

lay (ESH) 30-J3; 3, H Cox (CCH) 9().35;
VJ,CMutin<llum>;Ll,JDomelly(CAO
38-02: L2. L Brown (LVI) (1(0) 40-37;1.J.
M CcmmcJI CStrath L> 41-35.

SVHC Clugow 800 Da•td Km
Me:mortd:tOIC •

>. R Young (Oyd> 32.59; 2. I Chris~•
<Clm>33-44;3,llWU:in(Cam)3<1-00;4. A
Hughes(Cam)3<1-23;5, AN. Olhor3<1-59;
6, W Mdlrinn Vo/SO <Sht'tt) 35-15; Lvt, S
Bollord OOlb), 40lh. 41.SJ; LV:Z. 1Carroll
<SVHO, '8cl\. 44-31.

7
£dJaba.rg)i: Half Maralhoa, (+ 800 rn)t, K Lyall <ESH> 68-12; Z I Rota <HW'l
68-2'1;3. A Robson <ESH>6M3;t NThln
(ESH)~5,CR<ynddo<DHH>1().J0;
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- RESULTS6.) Ev.,. <Sh<tO 71-40;7. C Md.Guwi
<EA072-lO;a. Dito.(ESH)7.M0;9,N
Renton <c.i..> 7>24; 10. 8 Andenon
(OHM> 73-S:l; Vt, A Stillblg. 1211>. (l'VtO

U. P K.uy <CAO '7./H: U. H (lrv) 68-$1>; 1..3, L Dunlop <Ayr> 70-.l7;
LV1. K Mdvlll<Qzv> ~ LV2.J OIJ<LoucO; LVJ. J Hwne(Aft~T...: 1, lrv

~;V2.1~30<h()Jv)7').J6;Lt,A

9:><14.

<SR026-17: ._ Deo....y (Vl) <SRO~
04; U, A Harvie eiR035.2l;U.M Ward
CL VU <guau~ L3. P An.on eiRO'Sl·

21; LA,

c M<Cnp \5RC) 3'37.

<bolhStMattl>ewllJ,C-..!Cm-..

CIM< I, L Scott 841;

11· 19;U RU.U.. <Widcl(LV2181--09.

April
lS
1,l~W>l:i:Ml; 2.Allad~)
3'-18; 3, D Rodpn (l.odl) lS-21.: .. D

1, T Mwny (OCH) 50-21; 2. A Cilmour
(Cunl51-1I; 3. Cl'hmNon <c-> 51-38;

Crowe (l)HH)lS-56;5. E llu..W W>l 3640;6. E-W>136-S7: 7, M E d Vt, (Ah) 3742: V2. R Wllllq Olll 37-35;
V3, D May (Inv>40-15; U. L Balo <Abt
24111.fG.27;U.JWU-(lnvJ,300l.' 1' lO;
1..3, E Mdl.ardy (BI) l6lh, 45.27; Jl, P
,..,... <NR10. 21.._ 40-13;
I. Ab<r

SaltCINrit ..

._CWlllte <Ayrl52-45;$.CT"""l'OClll>l
S3-15; 6. J <CaW 5'-24: Vl. I
Kya (Cumnock) ~20; V2. I Con.al~- V3, I Pollod< (All<>o>) ~
S7;T..m: 1,0unlx»lan&11pt;2. Ayr Seo;

T•-

April

ner)S-36.

22
SSM PS CC O.aapo, Khlc..rdy •
Bo)'I Cbota 1m>:i 1, A Love(Fruer) f,{fl;
2. A CloNldaoolllSM06-08;3,EM<Ghot
CPtter) 6-16: Te.ams: t, St M•lthewt S9pt;
2. Ceo W.-7J; !, ClugowHS 82
1'7• 1, T StepheN (1)5MO 6-28; 2. R
McOoNld <S< M>tthewsl 6-32: 3. E
~ (Orkney) ~ Tu.s I. St
M>ttlwws 26p<: :i.. llunbc 76' 3, Ceo

°"""

Kid: Oly StnlAbf't'ta PS CC 1.elig•..,
l.adeMa.lo)'al1, RM<Don&ld7-45;2. P Md>onald

1-19; 3, C M'°""""'t 7-50 (aD St M...

OrwnlaMg. Hawldt 57pt 2.
-..113;3, P-112
1'7• 1.Ls.ott<S<-~;2.J

- - <Roy- E<lhll 6-50: ' c
Claduon (Ab<r) "61; T.....: l, St Mo!·
tlwws53pt;2. ~ 68;3, May
BnldMSch72.

A welcome return to the full marathon
distance in Inverclyde
NEARLY four ycan aft.,,. lhe lttst competitor

aosoed the finishing line. lhe lnverdyde
Marathon It oll and running again. Bad<ed by
IBM es post o1 tlldt F<Sllval ol Running. the
event will talce pQ« on August 20.
Fortbooeuneble· orunw11llng- to complete
the lull dlslan<l', then will also be a !OK race
and fun run (two tnll<e).
Sa>tJancf1 flrst """"event when It bepn In
1981. tho lnvOttlyde Marathon allltinued until
1985. But when thenumberol entrants slumped
from a high ol 1,100 lo only 600 In 1985, the
writing waa on the wall. A Y""' later, only 100
entries had been r...tved by June, leaving the
organbera with no alt~atlve but to caned.
The thno. effort and •XJ>CN<' could nOI be
justl!led. and Instead a quarter, or "mini"
marathon ha; tA)cen Its place ever since.
However. now thot lhere Is a shortage ol
national marothons • even the prestigious
Glasgow event has fallen by the wayside· the
local organlacn. !nverdyde Alhletlc Wtiative,
are confident ol a marathon entry exceeding
I.SOO. And that number could doublo when
added to the number participating In the lOK
and fun run events.
IBM'1 Involvement"-> been wdamcd by
the athletlco Initiative. 4BM are partly
responsible lor hclplng ua talce this lcxward
step.• said !Al chairman Bill Stoddan, one ol
lhe flneot athlot<S lnverdydo, lndced Scotand,
has cv..- produced.
'We don't have to worry about finance
thanlo! to their genl't08lty. and tha(s always
one of the mojo< hoadodles; he c:ondnll<?d.
"Ncx~ we hopo the cll•lrict council will give an
all-wealher"tortM"runnlngtrackthego-ahead.
Weshouldhelr1hortlyUourellorbto~

thom of Its worth have been sucxessful
"'Thtte has been a notional demand for the
marathon'• return • and nol ~t arnoog lhe
local a>mmunlty. lnmyoplnlon. ll was always
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one ol the beat 0<ganlsed marathons around.
lnducllng even t"- run 1broad. Thb yt:.r
should be no dll(erenL"
Bill. who'll be 58 In a couple ol weeks.
should know what he's tallc!ng abou~ having
run!IOIJ>Olhbtglllce80m1ntthons. TheW<llpark
Harrier won the Inaugural event In 1981 and
was """"d a year loter. "Since lhen. iYs been all
downNJJJ" he joked.
IBM are 11to hoppy to be lnvolYed. "The
marathon""""" hen has to be among the most
spectarular anywh""; Mid 1 opol<esman. "It
will be a great advertlsmient lor lhe area. By
moklng It a runnlt1gl.,dval we will beattoring
for cvcryon•. not just the marathon runner..
We want fam!Uot and llniMimers Involved· as

many pooplo •• p<l881blo.•
And JBM plont d.11<ctet John M«lelland
added; 'We ore dcllghted to sponsor the
Inverclyde F..tivol ol Running. We are
opt!mistl< thal It will 1ttr1<11 lot ol attentton to
the dlstrkt".
lnmrporated Into lhb years run will be the
SWCClcRRA mar1thon championship. The
~ AAA event will also be held
within the marathon. Next year. all being well,
the ScxJltislt Marathon Clwnplonshlp will be
lndudod.
Th.I t year, Invitation• have been exll!nded
to thorunnera who recorded the top 10timesln
Scotiandlaat1CM011,uwcllesprev!ouswlnnen
Bill Stoddard. John Duffy. Tom Wlecrnan and
John Slovens (twice).
In adclldon, the organisation commlttoc
hawlnvltedaomeolScotland'slastestmarathon
numert,. or at tc-ast those who att still adivC!..

Thi• ensured an Invite for Croenocl:'s Lawrie
Spm«t, whooo run In the 1984 Clasgow
Marathon Is high on the ScxJltlsh all-thne best

U.t.

Another local runn«, Hammle Cox. who
was third In the la5t Clasgow Marathon and

AULD Too•

May

Ld>uld~-: T.-.:1.

15

EVENTS

2. C Tum.y 8-2'

w•taonl. 90.
Chi• ..... 1977): I. V Clark~
6-32: 2. M 5alllll (rundalt) ~ 3, M

c..1go....i. Rll.b-·

at.

Olaat.a.U... Culu 10 •Uc

ka iu..1.s MDoHR. a..,., neno.
t, S Wright (c..m.) '7-57; 2. A McDoo\ald

(Arb) 75-00(LVl);13, K 1>.wiett (Callh)

51.nthdyd• Ruanon 5 mll• RR..

uam

- . i.

(Calthl '8-37;3. 8Mc:Kay <Caithl'8-St;._
J Ounlon <Amuml 52-19; S. C Cl&rl< (Vl)
(Arb)52..SS:6. Wl!ruce(V2)(CaithlS3-25;
U A Smith (Caithl 69-29; U. I Cl&rl<

ThOD\IOn <Eytl 91-19: U. 8 Ryan (LVI)
<EAO ~ 13. L ll<lght (LV2) ~

Mo<h..,.,dl ·
'· M Coamloy (S\l..
lSo-05 (let); 2. A
Md.ellan <SRO 25-41; 3, 8 Wllldnton

22

who repr<0ented Scotland In a oumber ol
lntemadonal marothons Last _...,_ will also
be Invited. Indeed, Hamm!•'• form It "" good
that. should he deddo to run. he will be among
the favourites for the £SOO lint prize.
The couno bi been •tightly am<ftded to
take Into account the additlonol events. AfWr a
loop cl the Esplanade. runners head up to Port
Clasgow and Into Kelbume Park. From th<tt.
i(t bode down u Iv OI the Clod> Ughtbouoe.
before tumlng and finishing once m.ore at the
Esplanad•.
The swt thlt 'f"ar will be at lo.JO am.. with
the !OK beginning haJJ an hour later. Th• lun

run oommcncct es soon as the lOK nmners a.re
dear.
Fun runncrt foUow a course along the

Esplanade, up Johnston Stree~ olong Eldon
Str<et end back on to the Esplanade past th•
Royal West ol Scotland Boot Oub. Th°""
partldpitlng In the IOKhead&omthe Esplanade
to Cowoclc Swimming Pool and back again.
Total prl1.e money Is In <XCe5IJ cl £3.000.
with £SOO going lo the winner ol the marathon
and £300 to lhe llnl woman home. First malo
l'\IDftCf to aimplete the !OK will receive £150.
with 00 going to tile female.
Further lnformadon or entry farms can be
obtaln<d &am Joe
Mall Point 06K.
lBM UK Ltd. lnvcrldp Road. Spango Valloy.
Croenodt,. PA6 OAH.

Callo,,....

Next month's Issue, published
on June 22, will contain a club
profile on Dundee H;awkhlU
Harriers which unforturutely,
due to pressure of space, had to
be held over this month.

Scotland'• RunnM Jufltl 1989

tOK

Jlo•d

It.ace,

D•nfmn.li:M. £ 1'-it SO). t)d.a[la frotn
C " C Spo.... U. CuUdhall Stftd,

Duft:rmlloe.
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SAAA Oittrtct Qunplo•s.hlps. Eut,
Mt-adowbaftk; We&I, Dam P.uk. E (orm1
lrom SAA.A, C...tedonl_. HoUK, Soatla
Cyle, Edloburp EHU 9DQ. Tft, 031·
317•1)20.

SRl Olt1moy i Mlle Road R•ata,
Edlnburgh ud ClMgow. Dtt•U• u

befo...

June

FOR11'.I Ko.ad R•••tn 10K Jlo.td RMe
aad ha R•.a, FodA. S\&lis Recrtillllo.

M ONICLANDS 7 mil• RR. C...lbtidg<

Padc..1p•,£3for10J(,,£1 for fwa rv• EMr Aqu- 2,. Leartg Fort"4. Lllaatk. T•tl
OSSS-11115(L

SCOTTISH YALW..tlll.. 1 • 2. Ayr;
lloot Diva 1 &. Z Uvlft»'°"' North F.ut
Olv t le 2. In~

OJMBERHAULD Half Maralhoa. B •
Stqbcn 'Rob«Yttot1, Cu.•b<ietntuld aad
Ktlly01 Olatrlct Cou•dl, Cova dl
Of6cu,. lro. W•y, CllMMm••ld.

QUA'tEJt Ctateaary

CARLS'IEtC Cultu 12 mile Fell
Honeshoo Roc.. Tw<edlal\llt

PEARL Mounn« ln....,.tioN.l Ma<ch
(C8v tiun&vY• lot Sdta>, P - l h
IAlllC <I

IENS or Jur• t6 Mlle Fdl Race,
~· bl•ol)un.

1

CAotNPAl'l'Ul Vet....,. 6 Mlle RIJ1

SPll1NTINC l or 8r1Uln. Owrhleo

1

3

FALXlllX Open Craded M..Ung.
er._,..,u..T<I03U41D752for......U..

ltAa. Balhpt..
JAnlCATE lfig)\l&ndc.m...

SSAA Pentolhlor> and Primuy Sthoob

WE:STERN ltlH K• lf Maratt.on,
Sloraoway, llle of I.cwt.. E - Alu

,.,.. Rtiay Ctwnp4onthlpo. A -

O..ntogllaoo.1 - l < .Uppullaybl..

CAIU.UKE 10 Mlle Road R-.

Point,, I.ale of Lewll.
SCOTTISH Young Athtet.. Harufiap

Sdlm1t. U.lhgote.
IClRJ(CUl>BRICHT Acodrmy MilkH.U

Mar.uhon. KirkNdbrighc.

HJ'CUl<CtwnploNhlpo Day !,Janow
FESTIVAL Five Mite JloMt R• ce,
ttadd ln gton. E- Jlace org..a.nlH.r, •S; H lgt.

Stred, Haddlngto"' Tt-h 06208't-C02:.l.

UUAS 0.y5mll<RA>ad R-. Kllbatclwl
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IYNE ' .5 mllc Hill Ra<c. Ctrvan
MOTKE1t.W13LL Jtave.•.1«<11tg Hill
Ma.rat.ho• ud Pu.a Ru:"- WWuiw Sports

Ccalft,PO
)56121.

'°"

10. WW..w.Tee W1&Uw

AYR Seafanll !OK Road Race and F\in
RuA
S1U 0.1...oy 'll•Aflf'n are S111Uta• 5
Mite. Road R.ace,M"adowt,Edl_abutg.11,
Uld 2-MDnRR.. Cl•gow Crttfl, Odallt
from °'1•336-2)49.

RA.Mlll'ONOislric:tSpoc1Jv.ciValand
6 mile RR. Haznilton

SSM Pentathlon &. !Way Ownpo.

er..,_.i.

CRAJCIE Hill!tatt. s.nMed

SCOTl.AND 'Y Crc«11 (Wc.Mtl' t lnt,),
~Ill.

K!RJ(CALDY D11trid lLt.lf M&ralhon,

KltkC'aldy. E lo Fife College of
Ttch11ol ogy, St Brycedale Avt:,
Kltkatdy, FUe ICY't JEX.
SCO'ITl~H Border AAA Champs,
Twr<dknl<Sudl- CWshids.

OTY ol Ab<rd..., Milk M>raO- and
I OK RR On< SAAA/SWAM ciw.p.!.
FOJtRES 10K ao.ad ~ aad Fu Ila-.
FonN.. Wlaaa- ftUl'v• 0oa 1Ut.Qlie
lrOp..y. Od.Ult fro• H . Cam~ 7,
Fortul.k AYta•t. Elgla. Td: QlU.2°'.5.

EAST Kilbrld• AC 6.\111'/ IOK ..oact ract

4
SWAAA Eul vWettM1tch,Crown.polnl

lllVINlS Valley 11.UM"'lhM· Cal-.
Ayrshir•

CRAJCIE Hlll R-., Ban!wad

BEAllSDEN and M>lngavio Hlghlalld
Games and Half M.v.. thon.- lk..ndtn
PRANK Sindalt Memorial 9 mUo Road
Race, c:....lOCk
E'OINBlJRCH and Ol•trid Athletlc
L<•p. Pltttavle
CRE 8ritish Alh!.tesl.eagu•Divl. Wtit
London

u

MONICLANDS W°"""'s 5<ottit.h Cup
SemJ 1'11\ll Matdl. Coatbridgo.

CLYD£1ANK H•lf Ma r-• tho•-#
C)'debnk. E • Lds•re ••d JlK Otpt.,
Coa_a dl Offlca., 07ckb.aak. T~i 041•
9'1·1131Ex2DO.

OUNFE'RMUN"E H._I( M•rathoa,
Ou..afuatln.t.. E • ~ a.dml1111lr.tor,

Tht Cl.me-git Ca.lrt, Pllmulr Strtt't.

HUNTERS kg Troe., SI M.a.rgattt'a
LodVlo1)'rood Pat'k,. Edl•butgh. tpaa.
Eol'1el-edoealght (£1).

R ENFR£WSHTRE
Crownpolnt

Tr-•dc. L«agv«,

S"R.1 Ch.l••oy "lt••ntn .n- Smlkrs' 1
Mlle. Ro.-d ltlo.-s;. Cl•gow Crfta and,
Me.tdowa,'Edh1b•rg•. l)ttalbu be:(ort.
ICILWtNNlNC Aca<lomy Festival
Running lOK. KilwlM!ng.

o(

15
FORTH Valley i...gu.. DL Uvinp"'°'
02. Plttnv!e

ChaC'lpionahl ps

•

Soya.

SKYE Wedc '89Hal/ _ P _
For ... ry details._.... Hlad oa 04.7&-%796.

DUNBAR Civic Wttk Doan Hill Ro«.
Dunbar

DuJumUllt'. Td03f3..?13211,

SCOTTlS'H tum •t Westttn Athltdc
Cama (01y l), tlol!and

LARKHALL-Wanlodlh<ad Rood R•t.y

EDINSURCH&.Di>tdctAthletl<L<•gut.

Ro«. Larlthall

Tweedbo1ll<

LESMAHACOW Hlghlond C.-

30

HJ'C UK Ctwnpionlhlpo. Day 2

YOUNC AlhletH Sprinring (or Brii.ln.
Abttdetn.

31

scomsH Young Alhlet• Wgue

'VOUNC Athl- Sprlndn& for 8d""'1.
Oownpoint.

SCOULTV 5 ""1• Hiii Ra<c. 8al'CNoy

SCQl/and's Runner June 1989

13

0r..., ....... 111; CIJll, Oownpclnt

COYAN !OK Road Ra«. CovUI
CRAMl'IA NW Alhl.Oca I.Np. Elgin

au Road ltAa. Mvlrldtlc

TRANlSHT OWlcnge 10l< l\UI RWI

SSAA

EAST Nul< ol

llORDER Alhlfdca Luiu.. Tw<edbanlt

CAotHTA

17

Allt.OIUE Hlg)\l&nd c;..._ Al.Sri<

Flit Hall M4nllooo.
A........_tt. E .. ba: coa¥atr, 2...
Vio'wf..0. " -• Pl•ea- FI~

Ca.wm.cl~ Fift

ESH OCM. M - . . k . For d.uit.
....... 0. Di<boa. .. 014 r... PI-.
£d1Ahtglo.

CAITHNtSS No<1Jlern Hal!Maruhon.

COWALPollcrH.JfMlnlltio•,011ooon.
Od.Jb fn>1n Ld Wiison, Stnlhdydt:
Pol~,Af1Yl eRoad, Dunoon PA23, Tel:
OJ'9·:WZ.

1.0MO"''DS ol Rft 9 mllo Hill ~

14

SHOTTS Hig)\l&nd C.- and Silv,..
Croa 1' ..... llaa>. si.ot ..
EUROPEAHOul>ClwnpioNCup:M<I\
Belgrade: Wocnen. Zw1dl

C:O..bridp. Div• ··~

PARLAUF Night, Crangtmouth
Stadium. Tel032M86711!ormtrydd.U..

10

ROSS.SHJU IOKRoadltaot.Oingwall

Thuno.

Wick,

~ WAL; lllv I at
AbtrdH'ft.Oiv2M~Dv3at

CtENCOYNl Callop HR. Blandleld

c._.a.~£- RaceOlttetor,WiO.awSporb

1 0~

Caltha-. S111ttt lpm, E £3, For dd&.lh.
oo..tlld J. Slmp.oill, Adw)UI Cta«n~
Wlcl<. Tft, 09SS-'997.

(N'Orth

Eatt>. CltN Anduaon Staclh.a.M

-

ROY Half M.andio~ Hoy, Orb•)'· For
ntrr dd.&lb, l~I Df Cddtft Ol.S-670-

°"

SHRA UpNlloruy
,._.,,

Hill Raco.Brood Law,

MULTIE...,..lntnnation&lMatch CCII
v lt&ly v Spain!. O.y 1, lt&ly

55

- EVENTS-

Cowal Police Half Marathon
SUNDAY MAY 28 - 1 p.m.
18

Entry fee: £5.00

**

*

Free commemorative T ·Sh in
Medals to

all

Extensive

*

finishers

Trophies to 1st 2nd & 3rd Male/Female
Male/Female Vets
Male/ Female Super Vets
Ent r ies from:
Police Station, A r gyle Road. Dunoon. Tel:

PETERHEAD H&llMa.r<tthon

scornsu team •t Wettnn Athlc-lia
Gama <FINI 0.y), Holland.

STRATHCLYDE R.lga Women'• lOK
O K JUt •d Fun Raa OGC: SWAAA
dtU1ps u.d lnfem•Honal met), India

Prize List

(0369) 2222

Sl:Rd,Cl.Mgow. a.. kaotd.lttdot,Prlnce

21

aad Prltu:a1 of W&let HOlpiao, 73,
C.dlon PI.tot, Clugow.

1!EJ1H Civic

BO'NESS tOK Ro1id Race, Bcfneu

ROEVIN lOK Road IU«, Aberd<'<n

MID

SRI ClliAmoy 'R:unntn are Smllers' ?
Mila RoMI Rac:it, Cl•gow Crtta ud
Mudcnft,Edin.bargh.l)dailiubc:fore

MgylJ

H•tr

Mu.ttilon,

l.oc:h;gilphe.S. E - ille Spo11s Shop, 31,
1.ochnellSIJ'C!ltt.l.ochgilpbud. Td:OS4'-

CLOSING DATE - MAY 24

2390.

•
•
•

23
McVJTIES OWlengcCBvUSAvUSSR
v w... c.mw.y, tlimW\gbam (!Ay t)

10626.

HFCS«KlbhA!hldlcLugue, (3) 0 I I< i,
Crownpoint, 0 3 I< 4, Meadowl>Wc

At Pitreavie Stadium
Presented by Pitreavio A.AC.
Sponsored by Dunferm line Disuict Council & Spotts Council

WOP.tANSOwn lOJ(.Cn.ngemo11th.. Tel
D31H8375l for ddAils.

POLAROID Ptopl~• lOK Road
Al""""1m

£s.stx

24

BALLACHUUSH c.i. O•y mn Rae..
BalJAchullsh

A.nduson St2dlum. Abe:tdttn

Refroshmenu Available

Spectators Free
For further information:
C. McKINLEY. 18 Thane Plaee, Ounfermlino{0383) 621706

CllliAT North Run

Calmgonn

TISO ScV"-n Hills ofEdiabargla 14 mlLe
HUI hoe. £di.nbu.rgh. E - scad Me to

WESTtUghland Way JU«, !IS ail!"' F.U
~ MllnJPvle 10 Fort WilliAm. Enlrleo
now closed.

Tiso'a, 13, WelHagtoa P1.i1Ct, Lt:ith.

SMALL N11tion1<N lrd.a.nd v Scotland Y
Cyprus v ls.Tad v W.tes v Catalonia) lnt
M;11tth. Antrimforwn <Day 1)

July

Mclr.,.
FAlJCLANO Felllv-1 3 milclfiU Ratt,
Falkland. Dct~ls from Km McCalreo1'

DUMFRIES Hilll M.iinthoft.t Dumfries.
E · Sheila How¥, bo! S«tttuy, ~ St
Michael• Tc-rra.ce:, Henry Stttct,
Dcunftid by 1916.
LOCH hruuxh ~hnlhon ud Halt
Mualhon, Loch IW\noch. E • Arthur
AndttWJ.. R.a.nnoch School, Itamtoch,

S'J449.

ARBROAnl H.al( Ma.r•lhon., Seaton
Park,. Ari> toa.lh. Start." 1 O~M,ntry fee
£'4. Dela.Us from. Mr Barnett, 14,
AndownJe R~d. Arbto.aitlt. Tel: 024119934.

SMALL Nations l.ntemational Match

($(ot.Land vN lrtiand vWllts v Cyprus v
ls:r~ v Catalonia) al Ant.rim forum. N
Ireland
SAM Dalry0..1 Natlcm.i U/'20)uniOT,
Youth and Boys Championships al

Braetnar to Av!~re

Me.adawbiU\k

SWAM Dairy Crest National U/19
Olampionships <11 C ruigemou.th

KNOCKHIU. 3 mile Hill R>c., OW/

JUNIOR lnte.m.adonal match(CBv \V~t
Cemw\y v Sweden) at Jps\vich

28
ANNAN 6 mile Road Racir. Aruw\

IAAFGrand Prix 841& Ca1118, Oslo

2
CUPAR Hlght.1nd C.uncs a.t1d -ao.S
IU<:~. O·uffus P.l.li(,, Cu.p.t;r. E- J&ek Wcl.t
on 0334-53451.

INVERNESS OCM, Qut<Tll Park
SCOTnSHYoungAlhletesle;,gu~. \\1est

26

Sltl ChJn.moy 1 Mlle RR.,'The Mc~ow1,
Edlnbu.rg.h. Dct&il5 a1 bdorc.

MAMORE 16 mile Hill .R<1ce .11
KJnloc:hleveo

Oft OSSs.?'0358.

LAIR.IC C1w 28 m.Ue Hill ~ce fror:n

27

DORNOOIFutlv~H.l.lfMuathof'.1nd

10X Ro.11d Racr, Oomoch. t! - Judith
C~A. 4.1, O•h.m ug~ Oashmott,
Stathtd.and.

LAW And Dl.alrid AAC Ian Skelly
Cul11kelOMlle RO.S R.aoe.E- R. lkayon

l

CRAMPIANTV Alhletic:sl<.gue(Soulh
At Arbtwlh. North Ill Elgin)

EILDON 2 Hill& 45 aUks Hill ~.

8'E NBEaJl.A Hal/Marathon, 13cnbealla

CAIRNCORM 10 mUe Hill J'Uc~.

30

Coatbridge. North Rut League al Ouis

Pcrthf.hlre. Tt:: 06822·332
MIJLn n -..tn•M•tch.F'inal Day. Italy

R-.

SCOTI1.SH&N"W6tm1Athleticl.c>aguo
01 at Meadowbank, 02 at Crownpoint,.
03 &: 4 •I Oun PMk. Ayr. 05 & 6 at

CLEN ROSA HoTll<shot 12 milt Hill
R>ce, Brodldc c..u•. Isle ol Alnn

F~ lldaad

SSAA Inter Area. Match, Cran~lh

PEEBLES Seeak 10 Mllft: R.R • F•n
Ran, Pffbld. Sluts lpta. For furthu
ddA!b: ad E fonn., COfl ~Sbwt Ruffell.
19, March Stf,ff:\. Pcc:b)n. Td: 01%1·

Wednesday May 3 1st
Wednesday June 28th
Wednesday August 30th

'P.ic:VfilES 01.aUenge CBv USA vUSSR
v West Cenru1ny, Alc:'Mndria St.adium,
Blzmlngl>.toi <Rru.l 0.y>
(()iy 1),

SRI Chinmoy 1 Mlle Road bee,
Cl.asgow Ctttn. OdaUs • b~Jore

Maralhon, Budde

22

Crownpolnt

(Events organised u nder SAAA & SWAAA Rules)

Open Spom I< Road~

"'c..mp.i.

SPIUNTINC for Britlln • S«Ktish final.

SCOTTISH Jilll Race Qmtp, Melrose

ACCESS OK Women.s Athletic Lc~gue

CORT·NA-LAW 6 mi.It Hill Ra.et>,
0.cha..

SVHCTndc&c Field.Ownps.Ca.ird.Pm::

DUNFERMLINE 1989
OPEN GRADED
ATHLETICS MEETINGS

- EVENTS-

JUNIOR CU/21) Mu.hi eve.nls
lnlcn"\at:lon.J Mllltth <CB v \Veft Germany
v Swilf.ttl~d at Altdorf, Swltte:rknd
(0.y 1)

WEST Kilbride~ M..U.g a"<! tOK
Rood Race

Oiw 1 &. 2. Crownpoi.nt
STONalA VEN H...tf Marathon. Sa.e to:
Lelsutt •nd R~crealloa Dept.,
Klnc.ardl ne aod Oecslde Dl.lttlel
CouadL VWwmouat, Stont:ha.ven.
MOFFAT W~a.vttS Ciase 18 mile- Hlll
Raoe a.t Mof(at

CR£ CUp 2nd Roond Match... ".ui<>wl

venues..

UUCKIE le Obtrld Round Tobie Hall

~~·~'1

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
~st 10.· W.tJt4THQN 89, HUMBDtSICE COOtm l.DSOFI( & T~ 5tn fl..OORPAOSPECT HOIJSC.
PROSP((;f SJREtl, HIJU. HU2 5PU 8Y28NJG 89

BLOCK CAPITALS ONLY . TICK RELEVANT BOXES
Surname

-,

A rstName

Sex
A-on 10989

MALE

DAY

1 1

l

I

f EMALE

MONTH I

I

I

Addtess
Town

021y1Wl'\e l"e1 No

l

srocooe l

t-i0

I

I"'"'°"I

Firs. Claim C~D
8N-!'llllMl).,.n

I
HOURSl

l

MINUTES I

l

l

I

NonAunner

Sk.atef

lranSPOrt

Bus Before Race {Grimsby io StanJ

- ...

en.-

I SECONOS I

Wneelct\alr

&s Af!er Race (Fmlsh to Hull)

1••.is

bQtl'l ll'I ~ <If h ;'lvit lrw9d 111 MumOeit.00 CQl'll~ IOt
N 1*1:9 tl'IOfcna.

I SIGHED

ENTRY FEES
Cl'leqaes payable IQ
Humbe1Sldf ~'V Coonc.1

AFFIUAlEO
NON-AfFtUATEO

£4.50
<SOO

..
.....
...

LOOO

,.....,

~ C•

RESULTS

£0.SO

WT

0/35
0/ IO

SoQtla!ur~

25o

WHERCHAllt

100

0/60

30

0 / 40
0 / 50

cs.oo

...,
""'

...,. .,...
,..

'°"
90

100

BUS TAANSPOAT

250

IJ to eonj
100

,.

"'"

70

..,

12$

70
70

2S

tu~ 1econ:11

"°
COURSE RECORDS:

A«OllW!Ct OI ltfllly !Ri~ec;t to IN! tl;'>pf'C'l;lf ol ~!TOmlodo Co!.Jnly COlll"C»
Plearse rt!tld m.r oec:t.va!IO<'I oYftllt

56

....

..,
,,.

100

,..

,.

,.

Mens Steve BtllCO
\lefoniove r-.1a1ot

125

o;..

2:18:53
2:38:25

~[J>ll~

..•GE

SUNDAY 3rd SEPTEMBER 1989

GRIMSBY

WINNERS
Everyone uiat completes the course is a winnet. The achievement of
compleUng the full 26.2 ITilles. no maHe1 what the lime, Is a great one 8fld
Hl.U1lbetsloo County Council recognise this.
Eectl competitor will recctve a specially minte<J oommemoratlve mee1a1 as
lhey cross the flrnstMng Une.
PRIZE UST
In 1989 lhe Subvention llst has fncreased ano now stancss at O\'Of £9800.
1.2SO l • 500 ~ fltY.otG')
SOO
eoo
500

WOM!N

TOTAL

....

The race star IS from the Costelkl Stadium. BQothfery Road rn Hull. aL
precisety 11.ooam oo Soodey 10th September 1989. The runners then
proceed up Sootnterry Road ancs across the Humber Bnctge. lefMng the
mar:n 1oad on the south side of the b<idge. Ule route passes U1rougti BartooOO.liumber. Barrow, Uloeby, Keelby, Healing aod finfsnos at Tne Grimsby
LeistJro Cenue. C1omwe11 Road, Grimsby.
The mOJOtity ot the 'oute is 1easonat>ty nat. Drinks and spoogc stations are
aosrtionecl every lhree miles, commencing at 5 miles. A vcnlcle showing
elapsed time will lead the race together wJth lapsed timing check points at
5/10/15/20 mlles. Mile marl<ers are also used.

I YEAR19

Date of Binh

C®ntcy

r'l

00

...""'

+• to('(Ull)

,.

,.

1988
1988

Scotland's Runner June 1989

B.A.R.R.

Mens Selection Race tor the 1990 Commonwealth Games and the
Northern Counties Championship.

GRADE 1

The Mttst!f M.d'oo G!:** ~ b" teal\ frna. EadJ "flllll., ~!lip W '*W" re! hS )Wt QCS c P'9 t> bt tw bD Ml. We. hM bce'I s83aa1 o .mge fie~ iii b Men ¥<! ... M
r.~Co.Aes~
rll!' td m;ip M'l5 d N siemion.

'n. ace 'd be llEiCI fl llt UIM Md ... bt f t d

""°"" -

3 - o.:.iri;,,,.
r..: -MY
- -2.1i.n.
- c.,.. .... dall_ b""
tNrits:
19n.
Aa«'Ois 'Iii tit 11'1 O'jl),I ~ pc:o 21 d1f5 po t1 h Mtl- ~ flOlt: N:I trftS wi llO ~*"'NO*
u..erp:;o • usJy ~ b)i cad. Ill. sea a'.'d 11 m ii tind-. °""'*l"..., ~...,., ~ o acno. at )OJ ro:iswl5 d IU'l'(fS au a.JI".
~ - 11r1 M.~ ·~by~ .crilels br chwtf. n. pioc:eecJs m nwu 'ee$ w ~~ ... o:i tMaCs 11t ,,-.. Hey c;hbo\'t ~ l..e:ai)Jt'd ~
Wt~ N: ~ NrO$ wi
OllSCl'll' apJl"(.O\ b caise ~ b' N6tl t\-j: tlA. «n.tW*S ~"" ~ b rp kl ..., OWi Mdt dWfy. h'f m.s ~,. ~ clir«l.
e..., - ,,,,
4 \'oCCA c... ...... ""' )I,...,""'
.... °"111: .... s...., 3 1918 - .... """" C.,,,IU......,. _ l>!r.we- '61Ale<l!S E...ety we~ • Tt111 CWi$ ~ fftf Mils • ~~ Slllo'$ 0orr 3 Mics • ~'°' i.rtOall 'O .- ~ • Atwl; Gta.'tJ '#11 lle ..oeo kl h ~ tlvN Merl lr'd ~ 'O ~
• Pri.:ies., 1w:: ten Uttt w ~ ~ • ~ 'O . - . . n TOwns.
flinW ~ ~ " LNerlJl:d &:to - fla Oet.1ll ~ pcS! - SP£O.l.t. tm Fal lllSINESS~ TE>MS - etnl5 l"'W be t1 9fd.4I$ d
be ~ aw ~ me
~ tr'ft(:t Jet b .. ~Al~~ - bl6;)t. tl::dut. ('M tl(5(J ~ ~ ~
~ USt ~ Et:rn tom"' Sttd i Slr.P'd ..wessat ~ #bt Mn o: °"8 ~ $por1s lt'ltl ~ ~ fl D* Sfl!ritC. LMrpocl. U 11£.

*"

Aogimo<I-,,,,

.
STtfK"'
HOTt ."_· \100
Scotland's Runner June 1989
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Brljlsh
•
;;ssoclatloni
- o f RO.ild
Races

AMATEUR
ATHLETIC

Assoc1ano11
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THE SEVEN HILLS OF EDINBURGH

FALKIRK HERALD PEOPLES HALF MARATHON

Sundrf 18th June 1989
Roce: 11.15am; Chelleng« 10.45am
14 ...... ,.., & l1od<: 2200ft """"-

SUNDAY 22nd OCTOBER

""""on

.... end
c.i- Kii
Emty to.: (I til 14rh .!Uno

n """°"""
fotml:'
""" r,,..,"-l'loce. l.eith
., _to. r...·.. 13
Entty

17th September 1989
Aberfeldy Half Marathon
10am Start
22nd October 1989 - Aberfeldy Triathlon
Also a Mountain Bike event - date to be advised
Watch out for further details in future issues. or
write for entry forms (enclosing sae) to:

~

(Under SAAA & SWAAA Laws)

Sa!Urday 9th
September at
1pm

Entries close
llst July
Medals to
all finWtClS
Prizes in
each race class.

...lnSpone«:THESCOmSHHfAl.THl!DUCATIONOAOUP

PHIS 2DU
Tel: 0887-20922

Parlauf Nights
Tuesday 11th April
Tuesday 9th May
Tuesday 13th June

----- ----- - --·-------- ·-

MAJOR RACES IN CUNNINGHAME THIS YEAR

'°"~fU#~
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Swldq 11 ACUSJ

Tiie ludnMsu H'l)>/• nd <;..mt.. ~~").

U,., , . , , , _ R...i hor.

.,,,..11_

T h < _ R_ _
ROlld R111tt
7"" lr""" H- H.¥M -

~~le-;)

A

n.. c.m. c.,,..,

Round Anu lldoy ha

1k ~ ,\fotl)'nllN Fo111W
J ~fllr Slltld R.etr

Under

sccu

SWCC +RRA
Rules

I-

Young Athletes Meetings
Saturday 1st April
Saturday 13th May
Sunday 23rd July
Saturday 19th August
FALKIRK
OPEN GRADED MEETINGS
Sunday 12th March
Wednesday 5th April
Wednesday 3rd May
Wednesday 7th June
Wednesday 5th July
Wednesday 2nd August
Wednesday 6th September

Under

SAAA
SWAAA
Rules

Svod•y 10 Sq>«mbcr Th< Round C1m>bne Rood R11tt

rw

•.u

CIHllM:t:

(First Wednesday of the Month)

c.ttr r -"""- ••'-....,
"-"'•r-Ohtrirt c...,a,

1-1-.liM •

fk1t., Uluuf, '4m•tfu .... TH"-.,
U. M f11t, - NCrt11ttfll,
SALTCOA.TSWISIT.

T11:12N""41"7.
WllATIUI IS HAJ"l'i.Nl.l.;C
IHCUHHINCHAMD

---~-llA4
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WomansOwn
Run
Sunday 25th June

1989

fi

&try forms from: Touritt lnformadon Centre,
Junction 6 M90, Klot0$1. KYU 7NQ. Td: OS77 63680.

Perthshire

MNl.omCIN MtMI:
, .. ,,..

Falkirk
Highland Games
Sunday 10th
September

LOCH LEVEN
RALF MARATHON

13.1 miles round
scenic Loch Leven

Race Organiser,
Aberfeldy Recreation Centre,
Crieff Road,
Aberfeldy,

Mini Minor
Highland Games
Saturday 9th
September

Grangemouth Sports Stadium,
Kersiebank Avenue, Grangemouth FK3 OEE. Tel: (0324) 483752
ENQUIRIES TO: GRANGEMOUTH SPORTS COMPLEX. Tel: (0324) 486711

Scotland's Runner June 1989

Scotland's Runner June 1989
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Dornoch Festival
Half Marathon & 1 Ok
Saturday 1st July
Start3p.m.
• Engraved glassware to all half marathon finishers •
• Medals to all 1 Ok finishers •

Entry forms from:
Judith Greene
41 Clashmugach
Clashmore, Sutherland
IV253RQ

LAW AND DISTRICT AAC

THE IAN SKELLY/CARLUKE 1OMILE ROAD RACE

-

SPONSORED BY

Second Campbeltown Festival Week Haff Marathon
Sunday July 16 at 2pm
Medals to all finishers
Entryfee£4
Organised by runners for runners
Good changing facll/tles Hot showers and free
swim
over £250 In vouchers
Entry fonns ava/Jsb/6 from:
Under SAAA, SWAAA, &
Raes Secretary,
SWCCU&RRA ru/6s.
Klntyre Cantre,
Stewart Road,
Assisted by: •
Campbeltown,
PA286AT

10 MILE RACE ENTRY FEE: £1.50
FIRST PRIZE !20

~ating

the Sconlsh People's Mo.ra1h0n Charr.,ionship

Sunday 6th August 1989
.,
... .!.,.__ . _
I

t

~

I

l

Scenic rural and coastal route with
panoramic views of the Moray Firth.
Attractive medals, prizes
and trophies.
Entry forms available from
Ed Mccann, Department of
Recreation, 30/32 High Street,
Elgin,
Moray,
Scotland. IV30 1BX
60

......__UlllUQ

P!TfENCRIEFF PARK
SUNDAY 11 JUNE

9.30 am

SECONOPAtnns

FIRST I.A.DY C20
SECOND 1.AOV !15

THIRD PRJZE f 10

THIADVETf8

THIRD LAD'l' l10

umuu fOlllMS AVAl\A•LI ,-flOM: JI, atHYON, 42 &AAMORE A~. CARWltE 10656! 703$9
C:fffOVU AHC>f'OUALOROUlS " A'l'A9U TO.
LAW AHO OlSTM..ICT A.A.C.

Pti~ipal

ORGANISED SY
DUNFERMLINE
DISTRICT
COUNCIL

Sponsor

Dunfermline

~MIO'llOWtAWO'AQl."lf:a &llu.all.L

ROAD RACE $TARrs AT J.00 P.n'L

Building Society

'"°'*".,,#

Raca starts 1 .00pm

~ Meadowbank Spons Stadium

(Under SAAA, SWAAA, SWCC & RRA permits)

Edinburgh

Mr

Entry fee: £4 per e ntrant
closing date for entries: 1st September 1989

MILLER LITE-1.A.C. INTERNATIONAL
EDINBURGH 89
Organised by the lnternalional Athletics Club

For further details and information pack please wdre to:
The leisure Office

under l.AAF. rules

Friday 71h Jul'y6.30pm • (doors open 6.15pm)
Ticket prices from £3 Adults: £2 Concessions
Available a1 Moadowbank Sports S1adlum or by phoning 03Hi611079
Credit card facitilies available

For lurthor de1ails: Tel. 031-661 5351
nirCTl'\'tt b:t\ltlaftmJJrr l'Oll'C.

rftn•nnr~u
.M11 1 II II
J lrr & 1t1\ ~

i

ENTRY ON THE DA Y: £2.00

RRSl Vtrlt S
SE.CONI> Vf!T Cl 2

Technical Services Depanment
Wigtown Disirict Council
Church Street
Stranraer DG9 7JO
or Telephone On6 2151 Ext. 244

B.A.R.R. GRADE I & HOT 100
Extensive Prize List for Individuals & Teams
£1600 in Total
Medal & Completion Certificates
OUNf[AMUN:E OISTfUCT

All enquiries to:
Race Director
The Carnegie Centre
Pilmuir Street
Dunfermline
Fife
(0383) 723211

SPORTS COUNCIL

C & GSPORTS
DUNFERMLINE

~Electrical Ser\lices

MILK! IN SPORT

Fuu. ElmlRTAINMENT PROOf<AMM'E FOR ALL T HE FAMILY

e1-0•1

l~\

THE MACALLAN

MORAY PEOPLE'S
MARATHON AND HALF
MARATHON AND 10K
RACE

•WIPIOiron-tl r.uffl(

WIGTOWN DISTRICT COUNCIL
l ' -J STRANRAER PEOPLE'S HALF MARATHON
~ ...'fi"
SUNDAY 10th SEPTEMBER 1989

SATURDAY lstJULY
HELDUNDER SAA.A. SWAAA. AND SWCCU & RRA LAWS
10 MILE RACE SENIOR MENANDLAOIES 18 YRSAND OVER
A CHAMPIONSHIPRACE FOR\/£TERANHARRIERS CLUB

W-CM.i.tMIOCfll1llCAfU fOM'

KINTYRE ATHLETIC CLUB

~

Ian Skelly

'

THE DUNFERMLINE HALF MARATHON

:>~~>.:,

john 6t;rothearn

\.;;;:;.'

'sonltd

CITY OF OUNOEE OIS T RIC T SPOR TS COU NCIL

QUADRATHON
lncotp0t-&1.1no tho Sconlsh OuOONJthOn ChampiOtlSh*'8 1989
and the f.-p Btiiish Ouodta1tM>n Chlm~ips

SUNDAY 16th JULY 1989

• ON SUNDAY 6th AUGUST1989 •
STAAtlNCi AJ 300blfl • FROM CUHOEE SW'IMMIHQ A'C> UISORE cntfl!:f
OPCN 10 l lAMISN;o ~fA()M AU.()11£11 SOOT\ANO.
(()II; (M'AY R)AM$A.VOIUl'MJ'I ~OOH
l'U'AS£ COH1 IJ:T
l.[f$Ullf. N40 lllf.(Jllf.\~ OU'""™l.M. CllY QI DUM>U DiS1111CI CQUtiC1L $3 a.!l'IHGTOH

OUNOEf. lrUl'HOM'. >3141 00 11>'6
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FOR ENTRY FORMS, CONTACT 0479 811431
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Fast, f lat town centre course through the
streets of the Highland Capital, forming
part of the official Scottish Road Race
Championship. Course records: Men 2929 (Peter Fox): Women 31 -56 (Lisa
Martin). £2000 in prizes for all categories,
including individuals, vets, athletics clubs.
pub and works teams, with medals to all
race finishers. Strong spectator
participation.
Entry forms from branches of the Bank of
Scotland, or with SAE to Turnbull Sports,
10 Church Street, Inverness.
Entries close 1Oth July.
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DING DING ..... UGHH
Tom Hanlon confesses to a
clanger!

THE MOST embarrassing
moment I have ever had on the
track was in a 2 mile race at
Crysta.I Palace during 1987. It
wasmyfirstraccsincetheAAA
Championships
3000m
steeplechase final (in whic.h I
was brought down at the last
hurdle by Mark Rowlands •
but that's another story!).
I was looking for a good
performance
and
the
experience of racing in a good
class field which included
Eamonn Martin and Eamonn
Coghlan. It was cold and wet
on race night, but that was the
least of my problems once the
race started.
I settled in three quarters
of the way down lhe field
whkh was lapping in 64

seconds· that was the problem

I felt really rough even at that
steady pace. The further the
race went, the worse J felt.
That was until the back
straight of what I thought was
the last lap, so with 250m to go
I surged to the front and
opened up a 1S-20m lead.
Coming into the home straight
it dawned on me what I had
done and I felt this horrible
sinking feeling (probably
lactic) as Eamonn Martin
surged past to go on to beat
Eamonn Coghlan.
Of course I never admitted
my mistake, until now that is,
but it's definitely the one and
only time I've miscounted the
number of laps in a race.

--------

Derby delights
THE WEEKEND of April 30 and
May I sow lhe much maligned
British Universities Champion·

returning from injury, can be
pleased with her third place.
Off lhe track, the new breed of

ships take pi•"" In Derby,writts
COTtlo-" Rjtclti~. The largest ever
team from the eight Scottish uni-

students tried hard to live up to
the reputation or the 'Classo( '86'.
Three years ago the Soots treated

versities

travell~

$01.1,lh for the

main event of the year· both sport·
ing ond social.
The best performanee of the
wcckcnd came from Koren Saville

(Heriot Wott) who won the jovelln
(41.56m) and came thlTd In the
shot (lQ.45). This was dono whlle
acting as a minder 10 he:t club eaplain who WM determined to go

ou1 wllh • bang. this being her
final year.

Other Soottlsh winners were
Janice Ainslie (Edinburgh) In lhe
long jump (5.90m), Ian "Hunky"
Momer in the SOOOm (14-15.41)
and James S!Oddart in lhc high
jump (2.0Sm). Th• Soots were
prominent In the high jump with
Neil Robbie finally breaking the
two metre barrier in finishing

third.
Another medal-earning event
was the womens' 400m, although
defending champion Wendy
Steele (Edinburgh) was forced to
settle for scoond place this year
(56.76). Sarah Booth (F.dinburgh)
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Derby locals to a line exhlb!Kon of
how not to behave on the night
~ore

a competition, indudlng a
midnight training session In an
otherwise deserted stadium.. Such
was tht' cxdtem,nt that Brian
Scally loot an eyebrow · but lhat ls
another story!
This y=, the boys visited
nearby Loughborough to renew
friendships made at the lnternotional ln February. Wht'thcrornot
their visit was welcomed is not

known. However, they returned
with sevcraJ souvenirs, lnduding
a much-coveted Loughborough
students vest.
The spirit within lhe Univer·
siUcs is at a high at present It is a
long time since such dose links
existed between the student clubs.
This can be seen at all ltve:ls or
competition, but none more so
lhan between the captains ol Stir·
Ung. Strathclyde, Dundee and
Moriot Watt. Who said thot the
spring lime is when o young ath·
lete's thoughts tum to Jove?

Scotland's Runner June 1989

Primary races
popular
THE THIRD SSAA annual
Prtmary Schools' Cro6s-Country
Championships were held at
J<lrcaldy High School oo April 22,
writu U•da Trott.,.. Over 1000
puplls competed from Papdale in
Orkney to Langholm in Dumfries
(and both these far llung
youngsters, Erlend Johnston and
Megan Lcbaski won me<W•!J St
Ma1thew' s,
Bishopbrlggs,
maintolnedthclro«UStomedhigh
standard, wlnnlngthroooflhefour
l'rophles and two lndlvfdual
medals,
OJ\
jncredible
performance.
Parts of lho course were
hc<lvy, resulting in lost shoes and

..chcaling" In that .some ..well
coo.ched" pupils chose to ignore

age-old observations

I

Mulli . l•lcit.d young sporUman Timothy Slephat llfter his

OFTEN WHEN reading
through junior results! haveto
admit to being a bit hazy as to
whichagesallthediffercntagegroup names refer to,
especially in the boys events ·
do you honestly know how old
a senior boy is?
To clear up my confusion
and that of anyone else who
has since left the junior ranks,
here arc the latest age-group
spcdfkations accordingto the
SAAA and the SWAAA.

cross e.ovntry r1i&tory.

SAAA

Junior 8oys:11 or over, but under
13 on preeeding January 1
Senior Boys: 13. 15 as above

Youths= lS · 17 as above
Junior Mtn: 17 or over on prcccd-lng January ! , but not 20 by mid·
night of December 31 In colender
y<= of rompetition.
SWAAA

Cirls: 11 or over, but unde-r 13 at
midnight August 31/September1
Juniors' 11 • 15 as above
tntcrs: 15 ·17 as above
Eu-ro Juniort: 17 or over, but un·
der t9atmldnlght°""'mber31 In
year of oom~titfon.

the "no spikes" rule, and olhcrs 10

run In heavily studd<!d football
boots. Next year, no such
deviations from the rules will be
tOl('fated.
Last yeat's tesults over the
same course were echoed in 1989

•-ucccssfor Vicky ClarkofScavicw
In Monlficth, whllc Alasdalr Love
(Fraserburgh South Park)revcroed
his second place to Alasda.ir
Donaldson (Daniel Stewarts and
Melville College), both boys
eontrlbuling to the moot exdUng
final yet ...., at this level.
Space forbids more than one
pen portrait, so le:t's mncentrat.c
on the winner of the race for Boys
bom in 1978.
Ttmothy Stevens of Danicl
Steworts and Melville College is a
rarity in that he does not attend an
athletics club and hason,ly been at
hlsc:hools running club tow tlmcs.
1-fowevcr, like many other fine
young runners# he Is an
aocomplishcd swimmer, training
four times a \'leek with Wanender
Baths Oub, for whom he Is club
cha.ropionlorhisage# with over SO

medals to show for his clfort.s.
Timolhy's a.mbllion Uesnot in
S\vimntlng nor in running. but in

"'gby, where he plays flanker 11nd
is his team's 5eCond top try scorer.
Tunothylikcsmost thing11atschool
but also enjoys, when he has time,
skiing. shooting windsurfing and

cubs (soon to be a scout). R=ntly,
he g3vc up the piano bccouse h~
did not have enough time to

pracUsci

Scotland's Runner June 1989

NAME: Ian Russell Black
DATE OF BIRTH: 18/9/70
HEJCHT:6'
WEICH!': 11 st 6Jbs
CLUB: Edinburgh Southern
Harriers
EV!!NT(S): Main event; pole
vault
P.B.s: 4.30m
ATHLETIC
ACHIEVE·
MENTS: Scottish
record
holder youths pole vault; Scot·
tish Junior pole vault cham·
pion; indoors Scottish Junior
Pole Vault Champion, Eric
Liddell trophy winner.
STRENCTHS,Cood stamJna;
good elastic strength; good
general coordination; exceed·
ingly competitive; aggressive;
large appetite for training and
enjoyment of all types of train·
Ing.
WEAKNESSES: Not fast
enough; lacking in gymnastic
abiHty; not strong enough;

Athlete
Profile

technique not too good; can·
not resist playing rugby and I
succwnb to the temptations of
drink about once every two
months!
AIMSINATHLETICS:ldon't
like putting limits on achievement, I want to do everything
to the best of my ability and by
the time I retire I would like to
perfect all aspects of my tech·
nique.
As for tangible results I would
like to break the Scottish Sen·
ior record and be picked for
the Commonwealth Games. If
lachievenoneofthese I would
like to win and Jose with grace.
WHY DO YOU COMPETE: I
love the feellng of nerves and
anticipation which are part of
a good competition. I suppose
I want to try and prove I'm
someone by doing well in a
public e vent.
OTHER HOBBIES: I coach
rugby to 8 • 18 year o lds.
AIMS OUTSIDE ATHLET·
ICS: To coach rugby to a high
standard and to be successful
in business.
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SPORTS
HAMILTON HARRIERS
All age groups, both male and
female, welcome from 9 years 10
veterans. Oub meets Monday and
Wednesday 7·9pm, and Sunday
mornings. Coaching ovallable for
trl>ck and field, road running and
C'0$5

ABERDEEN AMATEUR ATHLETICa.UB
Sec-W.H. Wotson, 14, Bumlebocnle
Pio.,.,, Aberd0<n, ABl SNL. Tel:0224311l352

fun n.i_nner. For further information
about the club, «tntact: Ray
Cameron, S, Rose Croft, Muir of

ABERDEEN SISTERS NETWORK
District Organiser - E Mcl<ay, 71,
Braestdc Pfacc.AberdC<'ll. Tel: 0224-

BLAIRGOWRIE ROAD RUNNERS
Scc:MaggjeMcCregor,Glenlemate,

314861.
ARBROATH FOOTERS
All s hapes and sizes, young °'old,
wcJcomc. Meets every Thursday
7.30pm, Sundays 10.00am at

Arbroath Sports Centre. Alt
dlstancescaUlttd for. Secretary- Bill

Po,.,ell,

11 , Glenmoy Place,

Arbroath 0011 SJL

ARBROTAH & OITRICT AC
Trackandlleld<venlS,roadrunnlng

and O'OSS country. All ages catcrM
for from 8 ye:i.rs upwards. New
members in the uppor age groups
espcdally weloome. Qwllllled BaaB
~cs available at ol1 traioing
sessions. rartklpants ln the Q'05S

country lelgues, women's league,
and youngathletesleague.Secrctary
· Mrs Frieda Ritc:hie, 24, Rowan Poth,
Arbroath. Tel: 0241-74680.

AROROSSAN ATHLETICS CLUB
Small frfcndlyclunbinvfres novices

or experienced runners with an
interest tn cross a>untry and /or
road racing. Cont<)d Sean Warden
on Ardrossan 61970.

Ord, Ross-shire (Tel: 0463-870805).

Enochdhu, by
BlaJrgowr-le,
Perthshire. Tel: 025081·205.

BREClilH ROAD RIRINERS

New members always welcome.
Theduba.tcrsforthcseriousrunner·
and the keep-flt jogger. Meets
Wednesd.>ysat6.30pm and Sundays

ot 9.301m. For further information.,
cont11cl dub seaetuy: Mr Alan
Young.II, Cellatly Plaoo, Brechin.
Tel: 03562-3807.
CAMBUSLANG HARRIERS
AU age groups and standards
welcome, young or old, serious or
social, we eater for everyone. Meets

every Tuesday and Thursday 7pm;
Further lnformnUon: Robert
AndCDOn, 63, Montc:astle Drive-.
Cambuslang. Tel: 041-641-1467.

CARNETHY HU RUNNING ClUB
For hill and COSS country running
in the Lolhlans. Regular training
session.sand all standards welcome.
Secret.iry • Andrew Spenceley, 26,
Ranlcellior Street, Edinburgh EMS.
Tel: 031 ·667-574-0.

BEITH JOGGERS
(and Gamock seclloncl lr.lno Coble AC)
Serious Nnner, fun runner or
novice. Do you fancy company
when out for a ruo? Do you wish
event infonnntion?Traioingevery

Large friendly dub cotering for all
standards and ages, track and field,
aosscountryandroad running. for
further Jnformat1on~ tel: John
Dickson on Stirling 71627.

Wednesday at Bolledale Pavilion
7·9pm. Adjacent t<>Beith Juniors
FC P•rk. All welcome. Also most

ClYDESDAl.E HARRIERS
Rood, track, aoss country, field
events, hill running, jogging,
ooaching available in all asp<><:IS:
soda! events. If you are looking for
a friendly dub contact: Phil Dolan,
I, Ru....U Rd, Duntocher. Tel:
Ounlocher 76950. EmUy liardwore,

details.

BELLAHOUSTON HARRIERS LADIES
M""t overy Tuesdoy and Thursday
al Nethercralgs Sports Cround,
Corkcrhlll Road, from 7-9pm. All

23, Cilmour Ave, J.lardgate,
Cydebanlc. Tel: Dunloche< 76902.

ages and abilities welcome to our

CUMSERNAULD ROAD RUNNERS
Soc:retary ·Mrs Maureen Young,63,

friendly and enthusiastic group.

Thomiecroft Drive, Condorrat, C67

BLACK ISLE ATHLETIC CLUB
Meets every Tuesday and Thwsday
from 7pm till 9 pm. Friendly d ub

catering for aJJ ages
from vcterilnS and anyone who
enjoys running - serious athlete or
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OUNBARANDllCSTRICTRIRIMllGCLUB
Training nights Tuesday and
Thursday7pm at Oeerpark, Dunbar.
Allagegroupsaged9yearsupwards
catered for. Contact Hugh Rooney,
~.Wecalcrforallab!!Jlles.

4)T. Tel: (0236) 733146. Wecaler lor
all abmu.. from ab>olute beginner.
Males/females aged 16 and over
are welcome to contact thesecre!ary
or call al Muirfic!d Community
Centre Wed and Thurs at 7pm and
Sat ot 10am.

Lawson (Bumllsland 874489); Ian
Cordon (Glcruothes7S5405);Cupar·
John Oarkc (Cupar 53257); St
Andrews • Mitch McCreadic (St A
73593).

ages who are interested in track,.
road, or cross country. All abilities

all ages who are interested in track

welcome.

night

and field_, road and a-oss country,

dub. For info contact: Geoff Lamb,
7, Golfhlll Drive, Bonhlll,
Dunbartonshire. Tel.: Alexandria
59643.

Wcdnesday7pm,Seplember·Mnrch
al Market Muir, Forfar (under
floodlights). April· August at Forfar
Academy ploying fields. Contact
Soc. Bill Logan on Forfor 67256 for

or in coaching those dlsdpUnes, are
wclcome. Training nights 7pm
Mondays al ThOl'TI Primary, and
Wednesdays at JohnSlone ffigh
School, Johnstone. Come along or
contact sco-cta.ry Jason Pender at
34, Victoria Road, Brookfield,
Renfrewshire. Tel: QS05.21217.

runners welcome: to our friendly

Training

FORTH ROAD RUNNERS
V~ts3tUe, friendly, relativcly new

dub ealering for all age groups and
all t.il<nl. Oub meets in the vllbge
on Mon&y evenings at ?pm. in
Biggar on Tuesday evenings, and in
Lanark on Thursdays. Track
sessions are also J>3r1 of training at
Wish.awSportsCC!'nlTconTuesdays.
Oub Scactary C. M. Angus, 2,
Leorig. Forth. Te~ Porth 811150.

Young:stcrsand men and women of

KIRKINTILLOCH OLYMPIANS
Age 9 10 90, all wclocme ('l'rack,
Field. road, cross oountry). Girls
and women: Sec . John Young, 12,
Dromore Strret, Kirldnlilloch; Tel;
Oll-775-0010. Boys and Men: Sec·
Menry Docherty, 22, Applecroos

Road.
Lang·muir
Estate,
Kirkintilloeh C66 3TJ. Tcl: Oll-77S.
1551.

DUllfRIE.S MC
All ages, 990. Coaching in track,
field and cross country. Main
troiningnights:Monday·SIJooeph's
Playing Fields, Dumfries; Tuesday·
DovidKcowickCentre,Mardlmont,
Dumfries; ThUTSday-St Joseph's. For
furtherdetailsple.ascoonb>ctAngcla
Coupland (sec) On 0386-710616.

GARSCUBE HARRIERS
Traini.ng every Tuesday and
Thursday QVenings at Blairda.rdie
Sports Centre, Blalrdardlo Road,
ClasgowGJ3 starting a l 7pm. Male
and female all age groups and

standards welrome~ Contact Stuart
Irvine, 189, WC"ymouth Drive,
Glasgow Cl 201'1'. Toi: Ol 1-334-5012.

EDINBURGH SPARTANS

GLASGOW ATHLETIC CLUB

Brand new, extremely small athletic
club hopes lo oltract ruffident
members to put 3 tea_m m the Fourth

Worn en tntcrested in track and Eield,
cross country, or rood running why not join Glasgow AC? All
coochcs are BAAB qualified. Wa
meeton MondaynlghtsatScotstoun
Showgrounds, Glasgow al 7.2Spm.

Oivlslon of theHFCScoltlsh Athletic
League ncxl seJason. Contact: Corry
Oemen~ 40, Lockerby Crescent,
Edinburgh. Tel: 031-664-7146.

LtfflOOO PENTASTAR AC
Training t:very Monday a.nd
Thur.;day nigh IS in Linwood SporlS
Centre, Brcd!Jand Road, Linwood.
All age groups and standards
weleomc. Contact Mr P. McAtler
on 041-887-4705,orMrW. Toole on
/ohn51one 25306.

LOCHGE.LLY l OISIBICT MC
Small friendly dub looking to
b«ome larger and friendlier dub.
All age groups required, male and
female, tracl< and field, road and
cross country, also anyon~ with
ooaching sldlls, all very weloome.

and on Wed evenlngsatCrownpoint

Training four nights weekly,
Pitreavie Stadium, Monday and
WC!dnesday. Please contad Mrs

Sheena Macfarlane:, Tel; 0383-

Meadowbank. All ages catered for

Road track from 7.15pm. Further
details from: Leslie Roy, general
secretary, 29, Apsley Street, Partick,
GlosgowCll 7SP. Tel:Olt-339-5860.

by quallfied C<);)d\es tor mO'.)i events.
Further information horn: Peter

GREENOCK GLENPARK HARRIERS

LOllOND HILL RIRINERS ANO MC

EDINBURGH Wll

Meet every Tues and Thurs 7pcn at

Black, 32, Baberlon Mains Wynd,
Edinburgh. Tel: 031-442· 1~.

New members of aU ages welcome
inclubcateringformenand "''Omen.
Competition in trade:, roodandcros$

flf'E AC

country. Regufar sessions from own
dubhouse with all facillttes. Senior
men meet Tues Md Thurs nights at
7pm, with bo)" and youths al
S.3-0pm. Women meet Monday
730pm. For dctalls please contact
Alan Puckrln, 14, Caledonia Cres,
Courock. Tel 0475-39773.

Covering Kirkcaldy district, North
East Fife and bc>yond, catering for
all ages and alldlsdplines including
track and field, hill running. cross

country and roods. Whether you·rc
a beginnerorseriou.'i athlete wehave
something fOl' you. Depending on
your area, contact: Kitkcaldy·Davc

welcome all standards of runners,

R Stevenson, 75, Friarton Road,
Merrylee, Glasgow C43.

KILBARCHAN MC

for male and r~.ate, coaching
avoUablc>. All age groupsnine and

DUNDEE ROADRUNNERS AC
Secretary - Mrs Gill Hanlon, 9,
Lodiinver Cresccn~ Dundee.

athletes most welcome. Fwtherlnfo:

Youngsters, men and women or all

DUNDEE HAWKHILL HARRIERS

Drive, Ound«', DD39NP. Tc~ 0082·
816356.

SOI.WAY smOUERS
We are a small friendly club and
train every Tuesday and Thursday
evening between 7 and 8pm. We

lllLLBIJ!N HARRIERS

FORFAR ROAD RUNNERS

739681 (Mcmb Sec).

New members sought. Small,
friendly dub for hill rams, roads,
c:rosscountrye~ Training Tuesday
7·9pm, Sund•y Spm al Glenwood
HlghSchool,Glcnrothes.Sec-Allan
Graham, 12,Sc:hool Road,CooJtown
of Balgownlo. Tel: ();92.m949.

LOTHIAN ATHLETIC ClUB
A small dub offering eompetitlon
at all

levels. Training Tuesdays and

SCOTTISH Hill. RUNNERS ASSOC
Sec: Alan Famlngham., 13,
Abbotslo.. Tweedbanl<, Galashiels.

at John- Paul Academy In
Summerston. Mee!S every Tuesdey
and Thursday 7pm. All"agcs and

Glasgow'soklestalhlctlcc1ub ba9"d

The dub for all seasons (1oad, aoos
eountry, trock and field) and the
club for the future. All standards of

Track, field, aoss country and road
upwards catered tor. Contact:
Cordon K. Ouistle, 767 Dalrnahoy

llARYHLLL HARRIERS

HARMENY ATHLETIC CLUB
Soc:retary - K<n Jack, 21, Corsclet
Crescent Currie, Edirlburgh.

further dctalls.

Saturday 2pm; Sundayl t.3-0pm.

CENTRAi. REGION AC

Sundays at 10.30amfrorn Garoock
Pool, Kilbiroie. Phone Jim
Swindale a.1.lloith 4156 forfurt.her

CUMNOCK AMATEUR ATHL£T1C CLUB
M~ets every Monday and
Wednesdayfrom7pmatBroomf!eld
Park, Cumnock. All ages from 9
yoars upwards ea1ored for. Very
friendly and enthusiastic dub.
Separate adult jogging section.
Secretary: Tom Campbell, 14, Buie
Road. Cumnodc. Tel: 0290-24876.

country. Women's jogging

night Tuesdays 7.3-0pm at our own
house. For further info, contad Jrui
Dully (BWilyre 829661), o r Sheena
Smlth (Hamlllon 428186).

Andy Cullen, 9, Carlaverock Court,
Tument. Tel: 0875-612-753.

male and female. Road running.

cross country and fell racos all
ealcred for. Out club pr<mlses are
in castle Douglas Squash Oul>,
Lodislde Pork, Casile Douglas.

TAYS«>E ATHLETIC ClUB
Track, field, cross eountry and road
running for ma.le and fumale, ages 9
upwards. Qualllled BAAB coaches
ovalloble. Contact: S.C, Jack Ewing.
43, Hill St., Monlfleth, Dundee. Tel:

9am. Forfurthcrdtails,oonta.d:Anne

MOTOROLA JOGGERS
Newmwmbers welcome, including
thooe from outside lh.e eompany.
Contact: Oore McCarvey on East
Kilbride 35844 after 9pm.
NAIRN OISTillCT AC
Track and field meet Tuesda)" 79pm in Nalm Academy. Road

runners (18 and over) meet
ThUTSdays 7.3().9pm al the Sea Scout
Hu.t at the harbour. AU welcome,
and further details available from:
Dannny Bow, 16, Globe Road,Nalm.

FLEET FEET TRIATHLON a.ue
Sec • John O'Donovan, Bowmont

House,

Arbuthnott

P la~e1

Stonehavcn. Tel: 0569-62845.

STIRUNG TRIATlt.ON CLUB
Our regular training session Is Sam
Saturdays at the Rainbow Stides
Leisure Centro.

VAl.EOF LEVEN MC
Nine years lo veterans: AU age
groups and abl.lltles1 male a.nd
female, ve<y weloome. Track and
field, r<><1d and cross country.
Further details frOl'n: Ben Morrison,
Secretary, 71, McColl Avenue,
AleX4!1drla, Dunbartonshire, C83
DRX. Tel: 0089-5.3931.

PERTH ORIENTEERS
Tayslde'spremlerorient<eringdub!
We cater for beginners and
intomationallstsalikc. Fora copy of
our latest newsletter.. contact club
sec: Yvonne Millard, 22, Ball.a.ntine
Pl..,., Perth.

0382-533945.

Sim (secretary), 10, Brumley Brae,
Elgin. Tel: ~1543.

FAIRPORT TRIATILON a.us
Sec • Poter Butcher, 7, Oalhousl•
Place, Arbrooth. Tel: 0241-73490.

WESTER HAILE$ IBIATHLON a.us
Sec· Andrew Cran~ Wesler Hail.,
Education Centre, S, Munaybum
Drive, Edinburgh, EH14 2SU. Tel:
031-442-2201.

llORAY ROADRUNNERS
Welcotne$ all ages and abilities.
Fdendly, enthusiastic club. Regular
$0dal events. We meet at the: Deaf
Institute, Institution Road, Elgin on
Wednesday at 7pm and Sunday al

EAST KLBRllE TRIATILON CLUB
Sec·Morag Simpson, 6 Rutherford
Square, Murray, East Kilbride. Tel;
EK 45780.

SCOTTISH TRIATHLON ASSOCIATION
Membership sccrctory • Geolf
Buchan, 22, Lossondale Drive,
Wcslhlll, Skene, Dunbamonshl.re.
AYRODYNAlllC TRIATHLON a.ue
The newly formed dub in Ayr for
aU standards and ages. Secretary Robin Strang, IS, Seaview, Dunure,
Ayr>hire. Tel: 029250-307. Tralnlng.
Mon and Wed 7pm, Dam Park
Stadium, Ayr (running); Sun IOam
outside Ayr balhs (cyde).

SOLWAY ORIEllTEERS

Orienteer in a range o( fine venues
insoulhem5"otland.Ancstablished
series o( club events takes place
annually, with training events and
other regular oompelition$. AU ages

and abilities &om complete novia..'S
upwards are most welcome. Sec Diana Turner, Shinnel Collage,
Tynron, ThOTnhlll DC3 4JT.

ST ANDREWS ORIENTEERlllG CLUB

Promoting

and

developing

orienteering in the dly og Glasgow,

PEEBLES AMATEUR ATHLETIC ClUB
Enthusiastk: and friendly dub. All
age groups very welcome from
beginner to veteran, male or female.
Meets at Peebles Swimming pool
7.30pm every Monday night.
Further details from Stewart Ruffell
on Peebles (0721) 20626.

BRUCE IBlATHLON ClUB
Secretary· Andrew Laing. 40 Morar
Rood, Croosfotd, Dunfermline KY12
SXY. Training • Dunfermline

and Monklands, Motherwell,
Hamlllon, Cumbernauld and

Community Centre. Telephone:
0383-733370 day: 731063 evening.

Contact Terry O'Bden, STAC, 159,

PETERHEAD MC
MeetseveryMondayandThursdoy,
6-7.3-0pm,fromMarch 100ctobcral
Caito Park. Pcterhcad. and from
OctobortoMorchat thcCommunlly
Centre, Pet<!rhead. All ages
welcome. Oub ff<:: M.rs M>
Macdooald, 13, Prunier Drlv•,
Pcte.rhead.

The Sports Network
listings are free to all
sports clubs <Uld nonprofitmaking
organisations.
Indi viduals may also
take advant..ge to
advertise for training
partners etc.

RENFREW ATHL£TIC a.us
Small, friendly, recently formed
dub. If you are a serious athlete, fun
runner, jogger, or you would like lo
get fit, come along and joln us. We
meet Tuesday/Thursday 7.30pm al
Moorcroft Sports Ground, Paisley

Rood, Renfrew. Contact John
Morrison on 886-S8S3.

Kllsyth, and East Kilbride districts.

New members aJway.s welrome.
Warrlston

Strret,

Ca·rntyne,

Glasgow. Toi: ()lt-7ro-7618(h); 7749718 Ext PE(wJ.

Write to:
Sports Network,
Scotland's Runner,
62, Kelvingrove Street,
Glasgow G3 7SA.

TROSSACHS HASH HOUSE HARRIERS

New members welcomed from the
Trossachs and abo Closgow and

environs. We run at l2.30pm
Sundays. Further info from Ainslie
Kyd, Forest Hill House, Aberfoyle
(TeJ:OSm-269).

The July issue
of Scotland's
Runner will be
in the shops on
June22

Thwsdays, Musselburgh CS. Sec:
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NEWCUMNOCK
10 MILE RUN AND
FUN RUN
Sunday 18th June, 1989
Stans 2 15pn fun run lpm
Emry fee £3.00
£4.00 on race day
fun run
Children fl .50
Adults £1.50
Medals plus spons socks
to all fonoshers
lst prize (men)
£100
2nd prize
£50
3rd prize
£30
lst prize (female)
£50
2nd prize
£30
3rd prize
£20
Trophies and Veteran

prizes
Enquiries:
Jinette Hume,
59. Pathhead,
NewCumnock
Tel. NC 32811

new balance®
STOCKISTS IN SCOTLAND
CRAlGMVl.E SPORTS. 24128 Slreoc. Atoenleen. Tet0224 624343
CROMBIE SPORTS Ltd. 19 Bndgo Strtt1.-A8t 2.JT. Tel 0224 593868
ROSSLYNSPORTSC0Ltd, 419Unlon S1.--A81 2DA Tel:0224 593574
RUNNING NORnt Ltd, 5 South Mo1Jn1 Su..,, Alloroeen AB2 4TN. Tel: 0224 63(;299
SIMPSON$ SPORTS EMPORIUM Ltd. 26 8odg1 Str""1. Aberdeen Tel 0224 571668
ALAN STEVENSON, 9 Beres!Otd Torrace. Ayr. Ayn;hlra Te~ 0292 629n
FlNNIES SPORTS. fF1Mies/Ayr/ ltd). 42 Fon Sttee~ Ayr, Ayrs/lire KA7 100. Tel 0292 287543
SPORTIQUE LOTHIAN Ltd, °""91as 841L 60 North Bridge Suee~ S.thgate, W Lothian Te~ 0006 630440
NOVA SPORTS. 8Jcd 2. Unit 1, Oundyv>n lndusuiol Estate, C<lotbridge, llna<Woir1. Tel. 06S8 281681
GAME SET & MATCH, 120 H~ Stteoc. Oumb.lnon
DUMFRIESSPORT&LEJSURE. l Cluth Cll5cent.Dumfr18SOG1 lDR Tel 038751166
TRIGGER SPORTS, 20 Acadlmy Sueoc. Oumlrioo. Scotland. Tel 0387 67949
DAVID LOW SPORTS. 21 Commo1o11
Dundoe, Angus. Tel. 0382 2.4501
THE DUNDEE RUNNER, t 16/ 118 Lagil Streel, Dundee. Tayside, 002 2PV Tll 0382 65915
COLIN CAMP8El1 SPORTS Ltd. 681--... Row. Edinburgh EH9 t SU Tel. 03t 668 2532
NEVISPORT Ltd. Wave<ley Mar1<tt. Pnnoes Street. ~rbu'IJh N002
SPORTSWIDE. 80 IOOolson Su111, Edirbu'IJh. Scotland. Tel 031 6681564
G & J SPORTS. UnitS 15-20, VenuesS'-ngMall. C41endar Riggs. Folklrlt Tel 0324 32409
GEMINI SPORTS. fAnaew Clarke). 8 Newmarket °"1tn>. Falkirk. Stirtingshire FKI 1J. Tel: 0324 20759
C & G SPORTS (FIFEI. 23 GulldhOll Stroe~ Ounferrnlme. Fife. Tel: 0383 737545
NEVISPORT Ltd. High Sueet, Fort Wlll11m, lnvemess..shire. Tel; 0397 4921
WEST COAST OUTOOOR LEISURE, 102 Highs..... Fort William, PH33 8AO Tel 0397 sm
COCK8URN RACKET SPORTS. Room 144. 84ltoc Chambe<s, so Wlll111gton s._ Glasgow. Tel: 041 221 342•
GREAVES SPORTS ltd.23Gatdon SUIOI. GtasgowG1 3fW Tel041 221 4531
WMLEYS Ltd. 80Sauc:hoelool S,,_ G._, Sootr.nd. Tel.041332 2701
NEVIS PORT Ltd. 261 Sauthohel Stnot. ~ G2 JEZ. Tel. 0397 4921
R08ERTSSTORES,46Trongota.G'"-G15ES Tel.04155236n
SPORTAHOUCIUK) ltd. BucNnln~ 78uchanar1Streel,GingowGl 3HL Tel·04t 2486636
TURNBUlLSPORTS. 10Chur<:h5trlfl. lmwnesslV2 41')(
S.M. SPORTS (Mr S. McConochle• 63 lfogh Street, Elgin. Moray. Tel. 0343 49433
S.S. SPORTS, 44 Hurst S1reet. Renfrew, Renlrewshire PA4. Tel. 04 I 886 5855
PITCHERS SPORTS, 23/ 25 Moso Strlll, P111Bley, Renfrewshire PA1 l OL Tai 0418896969
CAMPUS SPORTS !David Fulton & Lotno 8anllsl 17 Princess Strlll. Penh
COUNTY SPORTS. 1Vl4 S1Johr1 Su111. POtth. Sa>tland. Tel· 0738 26331

s....
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RACE ORGANISERS
Everything
Ofganile •

you

need

to

lllC8.

Tlm1n9 numbers medals

course

mark ings banners
btbs 1ee sluns e1c
c...- Mu.quip
14, Warrington Spur,

T

Old Win<bo<,

8"rk$hlre.

PRO-FIT--New
Balance shoes come
1r1 mu lu rle widths

Toi: 0753-862527

MEDALS

DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURERS
From Jlp ladlldlt<t Ribboo,
BADGF-'!
TANK,.RDS
ROSETTES

·.s.m. engravers and
trophies
I B BIRCHES BRIDGE

CODSALL
WOl.VERHAMPTON
Tel (09074) 6'25
Open Tuesday - Saturday
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For your complete
Road Race Package
please contact

R NNING IMP U.K.
Cell Dick or Roz Hughes
oo 0778 342947 (anytime)
or 0778 343977 (9-5 p.m)
• Med&lo & Tropllies .._. speaoloty •

OMEGA
SPORTS TIMING
Omoga olfos a comprehonslv•
range ol maralhon docl:a for
hire (or as littJe as CSO. These
clocks are to141ly sel1<0ntol.ncd
and come in a range of sl7.A-..
The best i5 not ""J"!n$1Ye!

Conmct Sylvia Borgorton
M11r.11hon Co«dinolot

Td: 07QJ.616600
Fax: IJlm.629127

Scotland's Runner June 1989

he New Balance

595 combines
advanced midsole
components in a way no
running shoe has ever
done before.
The shoe's umque
Rebound wedge helps pr<r
pel a runner through his or
her gait cycle by returning
energy to the runner upon
impacL A feature of this son might be
~-(-!
-)~ accomplish·
mentenough
for most runPRO m ~•w
ning shoe coma.Line• shoos come
panies. But n ot
~-"'-"'-"_k_
•p1c
_.._.i
_i_
h'_~ New Balance.

Consider that the Rebound wedge
is part and parcel ofU1e 595's C-Cap"
midsole- a unit that provides a
superb level ofOJShioning and acts
as a platfonn for our patented Encap'
wedge. Encap is an exclusive New
Balance process that encapsulates

EVA within a shell of
polyurethane. The result
of!his combination of
components is extraordinary comfort and
virtually compressionproofSlability.
In short, the 595 is a
. ·ng1y le4n, technosurpnst
logically advanced performance running shoe.
we suggest you visit your local New
Balance retailer. and spring for a pair.

••

new balance·
li<Mt to get fit

